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religion—will eot here, wiU 

hto car ohmrebee f bel il ever he do*. 
*d the grow of Ood seek* him а " sew 
eroateiv,” he ie • hearty, devoted Chrte- 

ie here, ead he ie

—BxmeieJ or Tuts.—U the eterae iaet year there were eo 
aillioe gel law ef wise

Mire Qray bal entered the 8*1 ret»e Army, 
fhey thought the! enAoieat and eeitsble 
religious rork oootd here keen provided 
fer her ie their ehereh » bet thvy, to tbrir 
hewer wed praise be it eeid, gare her credit 
for coeecieotiowe motives ,ud ebe remet red

abased by them. The desire for tordebipw* 
to rwle orer Others < еерейсаИу, ie rtrf 
agreeable to the noterai heart, but la 
opposed to the epirit and tewohiaga ot 0 
obrietieni y, Even the dieerptai di-pceri 
amoaff themeelree which e hen Id oe the 
gi eateet —they dreirrd to rwle and lord Ш 
erer others, bet Christ re baked tide 
craring to them, aad said, " TW hinge of 
the OenWee e sere is* lordship erer tit 
aad they tW estrtiee aatoorily epew threw 
are called beeeftoitore i bat ye ebwH wot ha 
wy bat he that a greatest among yor, left 
hi* be artheyeaeger, aad he that ie ehw* 
ae hr that doth serve * (Lake 21, IT, Iftfc 
la thtranny the rapt alas, lieateaaeie^aw* 

Iteeully drilled by the peek 
oa entering r* by

ката made the roads wall atgk іmpassable.

tee гаєм of^eae of the prieoipal iadaetriee
7 «f !

uaahie to eewd ia their reaewal of eebecrip. 
tioa ie Jsa вагу, we will aoeept the red need 
rate ap to Feb. Wth. This will girt all 
ilea to a rail themeelree of the $1 Aft per

It looks ae though Jenomiaatioaal liaae 
were Weaklag down aenoag the ev*|e& 
leal* і aad eeeh ia the tralk, I 
Borneot

daa. The Preach
the Caaadw type deeeribed graphically by 

behold the drift of thinga h Jo*ph Cook, ha ie aoeped fa the eaper- 
•titioB of Lower Caaada, The Irwhmaa 

will this more ment go." For iaâtaaœ, h here, breaking a little free Нове, bat 
Baptiste are for the most part clow ваш- *ot each, aad wbea he dee break away 
maaioa a theory, hat opea ш pseotioe, if he gow ln«o tefftolity, eot lato oar eraw 

gelioal ohorcbee. Folse are here. I talker 
■seem і user aad, all to 

«ether, are cities are hedge-podge of dHtov 
«al raoe-eiaatre. The Bwede ait here, 
bat higher ap ia morale aad rellgioe, they 
'akrto reli-fiow jaete the beet America* 
da, aad are meek Hfce *raelrae,ouly they

ber in good Heading of the Tree 
Baptist ah arch. I may add, in this 
section, that ea the eery d ty of the pub)і 
catiow of toie letter, the Her. 9 E. Goocber, 
the estimable pastor of the Truro Baptist 
church, wrote an espeedingly kind and 
friendly letter to Mia. BbWolfe, aaggeeting 
ia it that * eke

tadee who кате seat * ohseriag wordsoffer.

heartiest thank a. So fhr ae tra ката es- 
périra*, the eabecribera of the 
A*» Vtstrea a* meet ooaeeden 
h* he* eery tittle of the oomtdaiairg aad 
faalt-flodisg which trite the aoal of w 
■ару editors. The toot they rewire the 
paper, * it to, with eo mack farce, iaeteed 
of leeeeatsg car effort to make it better, 
will > at make ai more detamlaed to add 
Ю in interest aad mine.

has an apple tree who* frail he always There daw oommaaioa be deffaed by the faith
and practice of the tothare. So I hoard 

miaiatere of oar faith mj la Oea 
feresoe a tow day* ago. We prator the

tomb of Me (look to this 
wbea ha gate ap aheap raising, 

of the bet of hie apple

denoted the 
object, 
be «tooted 
trees. Mow that be baa pat hie farm oat 
of bto bead ч he bas, by special agreement, 
made peoriekm that the income from this 
tree shall ga to ***** each year, * toag 
ae ft may Net aad produce We publish 
this, hoping the 
to derote a perttoa of the 
tares aad fleoke to the Lord.

ntl7BOW f
located in Wiadkor, she had better hare a 
Utter of dismission from toe Truro church 
to the Windsor shurch.

aew aad later deftaittoa, or esptoaadoa, ot
close oommaaioa, and * ears the term to 
eoraelroe, rather thaa to ooafree that we 

opea. For the eariptarw da aot e*m 
maaioa, * th»

promis* made by 
the dtooipHae in anuiaiwg homer, by thw

Mow for the cause of Mem Gray touring 
the Sal ration Army. It ip of coarse true 
that she perceive* defect» to* it t hat ebe

-peak a different tongue. Teutonic
blood of their inetrucatow in ooaaaite, by the ei prêter— Ksolasd їмо Wal*. — Daring the 

year 188ft there were 388.&N more births God. Coaaeoüoat muet sow betzUroraed officer», by the War Op, ia the ea 
duty of rtWdirnoe to ikoee варегіог i toe era, 
each * the general.

Methodtote practice ft So 
are bring
oaaeatoam * an entirely pereneml matter, 
aad eo mash of aiaiest to get «rued by

pie aej toad ether*
of their

by the m'temouary, who wiM go from boa*

deserted toe charohw. We must go new 
into the highway» aad the hedgw of our 
cities, and1 toto m*y town dtoviote. The

led bow to the individualthan deaths ia Koglaad aad Watoe. The org* uttkm, aad *e groat apport wait i* 
for ebriedao work atoieh ebe ftraad ia the 

і агаву inclined her to pat tip- with aad 
overtook tho* defects. Bat her health 

'gaver eot Naturally po**etf a gwed 
JooaelfratioB, it could set, however, steed

of toe people have nmeioeer, udrriag* reached bet 14.1 to lb* lftftft.
beads o< division». Ihnce an officer—mthe lowest rate eiaoe registration beg*.
captait, Keatenaat, or aadet (by lie way» 
cadi te arr not coneideiad otooere of thw 
army, but toey are obliy* to ob-y order» 
notwithetaadieg) — whew ete of the* 
receives aa order to fervwwti from a notice, 
eo mettw ihengh God b*greatly btoeeed 
him or her there, though o grantees revival 
to them goivjp oa, that iffioer. win deep 
grief and eked*eg many tear», muet, pee» 
каре at a day*
(aad there knew been caste where only » 
tow Low*' notice has been given), obey 
to* orders received, aad bid gaod bye to 
that station aad«ga where ordered, to some 

art* or

ooaveatoew. The Sapttol madden marrie*—Ooenueraacr I —We cl.p the following
fro* * evobemgai

** Btohop Соже еру* he keowe a man Ц 
wMtera New York who pete lee *ata la 
the offering ea Saadaye ia the fro* oharch

ОГшИ/сішгок

miUtoaau* of its 
aoquaintaa* who eubeeribw a dollar a 
Sanday toward th* ex pres* of hie church, 
but stop* payment during bto winter exoar - 
•teas ia toe South, ia which he spends 
thousands ot del tore ap* himself aad 
family."

This remind* * of a oa* told * by the

The deoli* of illiteracy «a be 
tool that tea year* ago lftl 
signed the register by mark t toe asm ber 
h* now tank lo M par lOftft.

ia too
per lOftO a pedokepttot geattomaa, aad

into cherub fellowship with Mm, aad wdto 
verts What to thin » to ft * Teaaye* 
toy*!—

will aot corn* to
[the strain of the constant work aad>e*poe- 
;ora towhieb, in a most trying climate tor 
a stronger, toe w* subjected. Wbea the 
coaid a» toeger march, when ebe ootrid 
only walk a tow yards, aodut time* coule 
eoaroely stead oa her feet*-ewkingr th* 
com pet* i medicel advice, she ww ml* if 
she did not at* from wo tor ia the ertn f 
she would be w invalid forfife j then, eni 
then oely, did aba take a rest, and not tor 

th after ebe had mtarued from

claw this letter without aBall
reference to that Biography of •#. Cramp, 
ere pared by Mr. T. A. Higgins, of Wtifville, 
N. 8. I want to took into it oo roach. 0 
groat, good 
tad wide, wherever known. The last time 
I saw him ww to the Boston Mini*ten’ 
Meeting. Ha eat ap beside the Chairman. 
It was a tonal of joy to a* him. How I 

Id like
preach 1 Bat be to becoming familiar, in 
the* days, with* toe «orta of the lord's 
apper boa*, 
him, and shall we 
But now would that I could have a tow 
hours* look, at toe least, ieto that "Lift” 

I most owe ft

—Troc Ta —Il will be remembered that 
Stanley, wbto he star tod on his expedition 
to relieve Bmte Bey, toft Titos Tib, a acted 
Arab slave trader, ia obarge of St*toy 
Falls, hie haw of operations aad aappli*. 
It wm known to be a risky experiment, 
but it w* thought toe Arab
bto stove hunting propeeeiitoe---------------
lien of Ike honor of the appointment. Dr. 
Sima, however, writes that the coafl ton* 
has ha* misplaced. He wye i 

" Ia Dewwtber, 1884, ia toe oompwy of 
George Oran toil, of toe Baptist Mis

sionary Society, I made a »nya* to St*by 
Falla *d became aoqaatoted with the 
store trade ia most of ite horrid featuroo. 
Ia that аммІЬ I (band Tlba Tib established 

e'l bleed immediately above the 
tolls, occupied ia building bto headsuartm, 
aad tortoer down toe river bit chief lieu 
lee*l, with another oe* who* same I
o. toik°LlM d Du ri 
mouth of lb# Aruwimi. 
doing 
Hi* oom

which be attende, bat » tot ft grow."" A be* to dark і
him with a So muy totaga are given 

of church wnpervietoe. theiyee ptoaaa, 
*ly love our Etvioer aad by to do well 

with w. Thai 
to toe tendency. The lie* of the onward 
life of toe peopto to 
the church* aad the minister* along wfth 
IL It to aoaaothiag Hkt the rash of 
collet* tor student» і and thto to peobftHy 
a part of too 
among the peepla. If

t beloved aad honored, far
, or only a tow days*

in prootieal life, aad
Id curb

iiag Mraet

to hear him pray andtreasurer of a oharch to the Mui time ether station perhaps a lb
diet*L T\* individuality- ot the 

robgiow worker»ia toe army to altogether 
cranked, eo tor* *y choice oer hie or her

Newfoundland to Neva Sooftat when still 
weak and enfcriig, and ceeviooed rtet 
she would sever be euffioieitl ’̂etroag to 
vorh is-the army again, did she send her

bar subscribed И «о 
, a very email amount, grwt movement of Btosupport of toe 

aoaeilertog the property poaeeeeed. The 
ber w* too 111 to attend preaching fir 

about six menthe, aad w* vary exaotiag of

we not really kin to
hear him again TRev

the maetere of pew
par story eohoola to college Pno allleft they 
matriculated without ewmiaatioa, Oft way 
he. The elective system, coming awe into

past is concerned і iw remaining ie-a present
BSetion or ebeio# of ему her own The
в все re removed ftoqaeatly from- etatioae 

, see, of coures, iueuraoted, and ft to thor
oughly drilled- into team, that the Lord, 

jepeekirg throagh tbeeapenor uffieer, b* 
ded them to be removed from tho*

Coomb*. Aad still her health i* great’^ 
impaired; nod to will take a long time

the pee tor all Що time, repeating a visit ef him by Dr.

Bat l bethink 
yet told you of *y of *e groat servie*

oa* a week. When the treasurer wiled ie the her to recover to, if ihe ever deeartor the aabaoriptioa, only $2 ww gives 
him, * the pton that * pay w* to be 
given for the
that ill ae* prevented attend an* at warship. 

Thaw are tllaetrouow of the aiggardl 
with which people give to the Lord’s 

work, compared with toe fro* way ia 
^ which money Is expee led oe tbewwlvw, 

ia almost ell ohardbee. We cut eoaroely 
believe, if it were felly realised to* what 
to gis* eo support toe Lord*» work ia 
eeaUy given «в Літ, that eon tri batte* 
would rottfS eo WtttM. Brethren, te hot 
what w* give to the Lord*» work gi 
Mm, авк le H вві the meet bktoed servi* V 
If toe* lia* are oaagkt by the eye H 
toe* whe ore eeeeibie they give little oea. - 
paftkd with what toy might aftrtHbete, 
went yea tolak ftevwte toe light «raw 
dear Lard's teen aad oUim.aod ww aro 
■are yea will Ь» glad to give 
Weeeet whe.

vogae ia oar Uetveroltiw, may base Wme- 
thlag te do with tbte, ftr Dai winA deft rise 
ot toe " earvival ef the Atlwt " ia pad ieto 
practice ia the college life. The stagnate 
who 0Щ maintain themed roe g» «a, aad 
rewire degro* at the do* of the atari e, 
but to* * worthy aro promptly (tented by 
toe rigid ooltege écart which pan* 

a» Ihe

aew that I have aot
It may not he aniatereetiag to yoor 

!aume
about the debate* Army, to give уощ a* 
least to »
study of that bady. I have

readsve, bow that Itbs Owneotieut k* Tendered to the natioadher. raiding the
ver * ftr * the 
All tote Тіbu 

under the gai* of trade la ivory, 
mpiste for* amoueted lo aboat ото 

I the net remit ewail to he, 
Id judge, aboat twenty »
I hornets* refag**, and

bady pditio. It te too lato, I 
the omaad of beets wMeh Bora* give*.

IKaaoM. WaaiLecK 
Meriden, Cooa^ Jw* IA .

і ber etolWD» aad to he awl to the new ома Id> at, the 7Z led tw Ybia idea еітрІУ4 pewuui* infallibility 
ie the me i giving.the o-d*r. The iiw ofBalvati*» Army ek*ly for tw07vasa,by infaMihiUty bee hereto**frequently attending ita meeting» ia variooo 

placée, by becoming familiar with itetmroedTiO.m tehee nay rook is* Fbeteetoattem. It haa
vwy j beea dmmté to be the txolaaive etaiea ofliterotoro, and by personal aoqaaiataoce 

wetb wverd ef ft» mbordinate offteere, aad
okrne of the ooaroa, If eat before.

Bat it «weft ha, em ft, that too* twin

toМкаММИИірмІїж» 
timttdmj wlee*
Км My ш V b«u m jmn to
іІ.Ш*І,«оиааІ M Mberi»
ot th. tori, ttoM t HM, to. tWS^M 
MtotolMbeU. tormd M> hHylto -to 

Ltok-toUo. tot My
•ПІШІМ.

ОпмМІ Mto» 01.

I the Pope. The- eyetem pursued it th» 
Sdvatioe Аго.y to to have freqawt ehaagw—Fr*» a state meat 

era that toe twenty 
w principal Prwbyteri* oaHagw of 

toe United States have a total в umber of 
etndeute of 2317 ; of ebutob member», 
1888 (
two-thirds” test year)-, credible ooaveteioaa, 
147 (agaiaet 117 test year) i students ter 
the mtetetvy, 189 (agaiaet III left year). 
Ttete tea

therefore paw ea intelligent, and also, rally »dh* teepaeual judgment op* ft. 
ttevftW» *» wewld Wteewp too-' 

monk of ya* valVMe space, to interriato 
toe eul#ot ia aH ft* hearinga} but will *ly 
refer ta (to toy opinion) the principe» 
cooOmooomi the principal d^dwfnbto 
Army.

Tea grout were elite 
ia the euborftaate tree* employed toy ft.

tea* a etattea - ia-li» pa 
toiawffmft-ftaadatota
in coaarq iwoa of the ewlieual apeaiag of

the, Heu tense u 
■rill tern Wbea.geatteeaea mem hew of 

tototopkwto*
to

ia the Meesaana* a* Vlsrroa of 11 th iaal.,
lb* two thirds agaiaet "nearly headed "Salvation Army," wfth the tafttela 

"F.D. D." appended.
The writer (who bas not derived-bte 

Mrs. D*Wolfe or me), has

eft cere O'teat» row, toe supply of officer» 
te aot egpai to 
frequently, *

ipg the ehaagw W 
may he left • little 

to* periods weutheed at ft
atari*, hat not much longer. So fence 

the perpetual move.
Case. Booaa DeWot.ru-

Ima. aaft
ilewtor bte

Mi* Gray severed 
ber enurôttea with the Salvation Army.

і of BUI

Bel where te
aot entirely gone from 
Baptiste number nearly 11,88ft <ff the 
•11,888 of the state, *d bava 1ft «Mr 
cherche* a good eh ire of the real qpMtaal 
life of the state. It bai beea w faraway 
увага. Long ago the New Light Oaagr.- 
getieu allele fraieraiwd eoerowbat with
Baptists, because
warmer a groat deal th* that of tha bhut- 
bUx>d " .tending ordeb” Aad that trait of

— Стиш ev Can аса.—W* bave ro- 
terred betero to the duty of parante to take 
th«ir cblMroa to ttoarob. It te ef enab 
vast l

wpedieate to draw crowds to the hwraabto 
earitiag aad novel method ой 

ooudoattog roligioae eerviow » bat ia the 
feet that General Booth ie the towm* to 
th»history of the world who h* had the 
wisdom U> employ th* eerviow ot*

equality with mw (* far* the

w toe-Biax Too Oaaav.—Ae 
Sapreme Court of the United States affirm-

A prat Windwr, N. 8., J*. 18.
tbst it should ha kept 

toe minds of the people continually. 
Children who peg teat the boa* ef worship 
anti! they are able to choc* for tbemwle* 
to go or stay awpy, will do the latter ia

replying to this letter.
It ie * oapleaewt matter to make 

personal explanations, and white I know 
that " F. D. D.” wealth aot state wythiag 
ifoo-ieet if he knew ft were eo, it would 
not be right to let incorrect statements 
become widely circulated through the

puni* of the Beatlaws, the
nwtracted their agvato to pdehlbftaey sea* 
to eaeeel all paMatoa * breweries. They 
toft the tern pro Hna to bum the betiding* 
ter th* sake of the 
to j aerify them ia continuing toe polka* 
* wy ten*. Perhaps they fob that tot 
men who engage in to» broWiag bo»iew» 
C*»ot b» tmfrd.

•-•k:
—IW-b—r.—Mli —b..[fro—nt.Xt. і 
bhM. to !. li-. oo-U. dto.eubordiaate officer» are ooooeraed).ia the 

publie mlaiatry of th# gospel.
Noble, godly women aro devoting their 

lives eocceeifully in India aad other 
heathen countries to the epread-o# chria- 
tianity, sent out by the Baptist nod other 
ehurebee. It become* a quest tec of im
portance to the* ohorcbee, whether they 
should net evoil themaelvwoMhe eerviow 
of eon secreted women in the great field of 
home mieiioue on * equality with men, 
,nly under proper reetrictloM for the 
preservation of thrir health. I am well 
aware that women mission now ia the E*t 
are employe I chiefly with a eiew to roach 
th i women

'are inaccessible to men nciwiooarie» ; but 
ib history of this army de moo it rate* the 
wonderful power of their women officers 
for good in this Dominion and in Great 
Britain, and that they reach the drunkards 
nod depraved 
th* male officers, 
afford to allow thin great instrument for 
gjod to remain unemployed by them, in 
the fa* of the via*e and misery which 
exist in our Dominion f Some noble, 
devoted women are now working in tha 
Salvation Army who would never have 
been in it if the ehurebee bad afforded 
them that oppoetauit; for work f»r enter
ing humanity which te U> be found ia the 
army, with all ita defects.

I cannot dwell oa tbit euggeetioe ; but 
to notice the principal defect—and 

it tea groat one-of the Salvation Army. 
That defect ie the military discipline

religious life WMChildren who have formed
the habit of oharch attendance while under 

fro», will, for the meet part, 
ooatia* to attend. The* early neeociatie* 
will be like hands of brew, binding them

rial —ThW» wb» begin by diluting to» 
jrap.1, g.nrall, end br*U»nll.,i, 

—Da aot anticipate trouble, or worry. 
aboat what may never happen. Keep ia 
the saalighl. -ЛчгоАКго 

—Lifo ie a quarry, out of which

medium of the inftttwlinl org* of theoar greater warmth, has continued down
important Baptist denomination, without 
being rectified. UawotTudtoted, the state- 
men's are takes for greeted to be correct 
by tho* who read them. In foot, the 
oommoetoatioe ha* be* supposed, ia 
Salvation Army eirolee, to have been 
written or inspired by me. Hwaoe, in the 
interests of truth, 1 am obliged to ask you 
publish tote letter. Fir*», let me correct a 
couple of statements of the correspondent, 

with referee* to the number of officers 
who joined the army at Truro and subse
quently left the army. Of my own per- 
• mal knowled je I knew of only three who 
became cadet* at Truro and subsequently 
retired rote private life, vis., Mise Susie 
Archibald, Mtee Whippy (sow Mr*. Peek)

the yean frith * tiM bow. We have m*y

oharch*, end many strong church ei too. 
We will
aro "odious”* Principal Groat,on* of 
ИкЬСч, де* wrote ia reply te a private 
letter ot interrating inquiry. Sent from 
Brown Uairaroity, to Prof. DeMill. when 
a new professorship was to be tiled. Our 
ministers are doing excellent work, aad 

them are two or three 
from Nora Beotia. TVs *«• of

Baptist* pastors ofto the hoa* ot God ever alter. Neither
will the purpose be served if the «biMrea 
attend Sabbath school. Unices they attend
other church servie*, ihey will be liable 
te graduate eat ef toe Sabbath school aad 
be lost to gospel lafl

-Ота Lobo oa " Снаїегіаа Wir**a”i
WaroeT — The OkrioUm WUaou, toe

to mold- aad chisel and complete » 
character.- Ooetk*.

org* of toe entire sweet. Seahoe people. 
km be* grappling with toe qeeetion

stiff*
tioa should ask for forgiven** ot el*. 
Tbte te the reply t

"It assy be proper to offer each a prayer 
la peMte where there to a promiscuous 
crowd, at lag the plural. * forgive ae oar 
tin* і* and thereto a sea*la wbtoh we may 
personally am eeeh a prayer ia private, 

і eg by ft, * forgive my mistake* ted 
weaken*» and shortcoming* { bat at the 
tame time, * Wire hr ee not I fled pervoe 
lira* by faith * the Sow of Bed 
moment tha Wood eleaeeeth i aad i

It to a poor —Seek* begin to knock at God's shut 
door will at ver get in. Such will eternally 
■tend without

— If-a man will make *hie nwt below, 
and if that will

axohaage, if chttdroa aro seat te Sabbath

church ferrie* aad not I» both. Aad yet, 
we fear, ану Cbrtoti* pares te are гагу 

totter. Wbea ft
Ged will put a thorn ia it ; 
not do, he will *t it on fire.te of the* Easter# lands, who

not mentioned І» mis connection, bat ha* *id’ that if chrietia*
another to R-v J. R. Stuhbert, of Patnam, 
an ехокИеяі preacher aad groelor, aad who 
•Vows a stauach orthodoxy, like onto Dr. 
Cramp’s—ah I tost mu of btaaaad mem-

d»aot have gram enough to control item, 
they o* hardly bare enough to save them.

—I have always prt ferred cheerful 
to mirth. The latter I consider * an aot, 
toe former oe a habit of the mind.— 
Addiren.

—The rvceipU of thé Amerio* Board 
for toe first tkree months of the prraent 
year aro $104,811 against $67,390. for the 
same period last year. Even Dr. Newmaa 
Smyth’s church the amount rowntly rant 
to the Board w* $60 larger than that 
contributed a year ago. The contribution 
ie Dr. Monger's church, also, was larger 
than ia 1886

—A <»d etorf ie toil concerning the 
Rev. Mr. Daft, who to* intenw delight ia 
using the large»I words he could command, , 
with endle* redundance». Sitting in a 
room with a lady on whom he wae calling, 
he surprised her with the enquiry, "Madam 
will you allow me to decapitate with the 
Woepated forceps the superfluous fang* 
extremity of yea nocturnal luminary t" 
"What did you sty, вігі" " Madam, I 
will repeat tor year further illumination 
my previous interrogatory." He repeated 
the era tec*. "I really d*4 know what 
you mean, Mr. Daft." “Тара, 
will pro toed without further ceremony to 
perform the aeeewary operation " Aad 
>o saying, he sniffed toe'jmdls. $

should be arowtei, by toe vital importance 
of this mat'*» to traie ap tiroir child roe la

» every 
there te

the way they should go, ia referaa* fo
aad Mies Gray. I have made iaqairiee.attendu* at church. Will parente MS for more effectually 

Can the church*
* coedemnatron, oucb ai o* 
так foratommo tor ooaeolo* trawg 
of God’a tew. for there te ao each 

' (геміоа. The proper laapwage 
eatiroly easottâed perooa іа оті 11 
/erpfoe,’ ha» * Jeeus, thy blood clew

however, *d I am informed tbst theOrampMkv* him bte first Імаме ia theol
ogy, aad they have evidently aot bwa l*t 
oa the noble brother. A year ego bte 

w* eigmaliiel by a great revival. 
Mon Ib* a hundred were bagliaed in |b« 
baptistry of bte charoh. And be himself 
caught fervor and ooneecrolioa of tiro kind 
that haws the bead often, aad eometimra 

of ite мато that God te 
* near. Another Neva Seotip reprewnla 
tira te Rev. G. A. Bailee thro, pastor at 

Heights, a mao a l|tie younger, 
and both hearty aad tree, who te spoken 
Of greatly to bte prates. Ji you have over 
tbero la Nova Scotia, a superfluity of.i neb 
агов, give them au honorable, brotherly

giaabeedt
number of offiwre who th* left, baring

—Яг всі лі. Arrxwrmw — We call very joined at Truro, is eight, not thirteen ae 
stated by "F. D. IX" H# ia not rwpoomble 
for this mistake, for the Merafap ffisruM 
of Halifox throe moo the age, ia eomr 
editorial romarke about our marrie e, 
made this statement of thirteen officer», 
be ng all who bad united with tiro army at 
Truro, having left it 

The second statement which I desire to 
comet before entering upoa tin true reeecn 
which led Mtee Gray to leave the army te, 
that " Mro. De Wolf# hae bwa folly role 
stated with the Truro Baptist church.”
Aay o* reading tote, unacquainted with 
the that, would suppose that Mi* Gray, 
upoa entering the
from that oharch, or had bar name traeed 
from tiro church book*. NotXing if Oe 
Med reserved. The Truro Baptist ehuroh

church rail of membership, ar take *y . A t
action towards each a step when (tiro toaSelvnti* Amy (by whatever special
—radto •*»■««»•
IM 1. U. T., MS **№• v'SWW Л.1ЇТ:
гімЄУ,*мММ.ИіЬ*НМІМ *—«»»•
•тят-Ьот .ko to M, M, Mt, IM I Md Ml «tilrarj ..torlr l» otUo

Ot *
Fothar ^aatelAtira
чгоее.'” uothar ti'u

liatioa «o Dr. Day’s 
imi. May the Lord open all

b«ae*wte» raapoad. Do not forget to roadIt will beeeew from this that the* people 
have got beyoed the Lord's Prayer »W %o tow word* at the ole* of the aohuewfe 

edgmeats of Jubil* offering. Do* the 
Master not want a response Oom very

gether. Had *y of H-v apoal* brae w
good * they, oar Lord woeU м 
told them to pray, “ forgive * ear el*" 
To what ItHtha of imptoe* pratoestea will Ооажаотіох.—The name of toe braifeer 

orlainrd at Beiyea's Cora, Job. 18tb, 
Jaba D. Wetmoro, aot John White»*, oo

............................... APT» Vl
of less week. We are very rcrvy tiro

-Тмгшия ip CiiircapiA.—Om dear 
«Bro. W. H. Bobiaeoa write* i

» Rivvrside Was lately passed ft prohibi 
tioa oedlauw, forbiddW the eel* of liquor 
w.thia tbeeHv limite. Ou the fret day of 
J weary, 1888. toe last aad only ante* ia 
tbte fare of ira* ria Ik samel was aimed 

bat too

wtahltehed ia it, which I belkra to be
Hateet oAteara ; they eu be used ben.

y, hid beea diemteeedAad who would believe ft? Connecticut 
has again become largely, aad ia a true 

тЦМовагу ground. Immigration 
of foraigu paoptea h* beau eo grout The 
Germ* to hero, aad h* brought bte beer. 
EUtouexmUeai qHisaa, with two priaoi-

—Ôed te *e* more -'in Wtoftsd la the h*r garden. l.Üe fra^to'-fo 
hoe* of hte frteedi to* when they worldly roorrati* day oToâr latelaÿ.

I T*«*eapDy tefer UwlbedW-ftol w*t

Arbitrary authority ueurped by or great- 
ad to Christian, Jew, Turk, or infidel, te
extremely liable to be abased.

Yet it te arbitrary power the general, 
oammimtoeer, and brads of d.vtekws te

Will
dot Boob Boom 1 oopyof 
VisrrOB, dates ae follows
*d 14ft, April Sto, aQ 1888.

Матам* aps
a. J*u«ry7th

Lari year there woo 
і ram mate g aedeptbe praewrv of a 

high Haras* і bat now tha oMaraa of 
Rirarrida hara wiped aff evaa tout stein.

ВЖ-SSbSssirriSiterz:
But li thw state the temper** people 
mast "beard tha Hae ia bla dee," and the 

right, we fear, will ha long aad tone, top

from theMi* Gray’s

і 1. He waste bte ,1

soaks a



February 1.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.ft і 4

ed, lo her horror, tfaai ‘Willie sod Mary

». .ІСІІМІ. ÉEgfew.

_______ Sr”;?-™"-*-
two or three niieui*. He eckoowledged «wept acroee ihe wide, unprotected prairies able to carry him.

ІІЖШ»'
hie gratitude to the mimstero who had West f euerally. tefiered severely. aurgiog ard drifting over them. Yet ahe
■reached lor him daring hie avn.ce It , i„ middle Ilnaoia the eiorm broke with wooM not gW np all nope. 8ie remem- 
•M a neety piece tbi. Loadtw-e тлу LUifiel 0* .UfW*. of a tornado, nnl^ they bad oroeeed the email book,
foggy place, but et id hoe bright It wa. iDg not onlylh fcfeat deetifoclion o/dowfotic Th#y пням* fcewfure, be too* than Half-

.
were few people there, beeawee they were nooOmmonly mild, and even on thin last 
afro d of ike earthquakes. When he weni day of the year the roada were deep, with 
be felt uae а тав taking a rail eay journey mod.
at і Ip where there bed been three The morning dawned w!tb a deceitful 
■сім eut» that week, and who thought, brightneee i a gentle spring-like

there had been three, there would oame from the eomh, tkeeky wa* doodle#*.
He weat to Mealone under end the old fashioned rail fence cent a

the іоіргеаеюа that there would not be an distinct zigzag ehadew along the south ekir
»arU(|u*ke while he wae there, and there 0f tfa# road, as Mary Hast,a girlish school

not 8 >me of the chnrohee be had teacher, and several of her small pahile,
... .. r iied, and fonad them in complet# rob, ell in high glee over the approaching New

« ge far u. nud the reit 1llh ,ь,ІГ r0ofs їв aad their walla down. Year’s holiday, picked their way carefully
y<.ar owa faesity that woo morning it would have doue their toward the school house- This building

ihe eeqaaio МГЄ mi » bearu good to»ee the people at the d flrreet itoed out by iUelf on the prairie, and the
w 1 hotel* who came to him where be wae etay only dwelling Within half a mile wae the

cmseio atm, nui lugja*, to hear him read a ohBpier and join 0f Mr. Kent, in wbote family Mise Bast 
“ * 1“*“," ■ V" !.%.,« , moh tf lh... h, th«-«b..

*»;“ in.rùtvr. tf lb. Church M E.'»lhcd. bur 
sptrimen* of the of lJje iruih, and that wai the point

with him. He was etiry man’s friend who 
Jeene CnHtt, bat be

They had 
nbllcatlon of the two

That eae indeed a 
When they bad 

aerutoo he reoiem- 
bad written lo him 

against self oonoeil and pride, 
y kit d of them, aad he hoped 

the saae again. He ana Id

AppetiteTit sea's ■rat«he fcigsi Wvtk ta the Eight Spun - # Ç

I Wr clij
S.TbfcS,;
mW . from 'U Я4(Ж‘

*
tJfc
I*# br. ,.r-

,1 »T,hJtUWU,P Є-, її»
Hheil. the Digestive organ* 
, ami the DnWcl* regulated, 
yer'v rills. These ГІГ,в are 
|И№\іп their composition, 
neither сжІопи'Гвиг a*y other 

rugyind шву bo taken with

be»• *\

bj
рц, ever аїру man enliet in an am j or 

gw a rvgu. #*', and «x,*ct m have 
dot Nuchal -

be toMr. Spurgeon, who appeared to
at * inis, was received with lout real contentment,

Шариаіііиу nud
gritting*, because of the “ might 
e,” the unlulflilei resolves, tflh 

where the prospect bed
seemed large. Their hopes fade, «heir

enMiers of

biîlTth?
* ie the preeea elate of 
Wires the disciples toee<1

Ah' tl«**bie by their 
gp he w> agreed a> m

•he M**tef condemned awd evnetfled, "they 
mm1»^ 'Key had atshiag all bat to 

Ddtbe drti i reiaraieg to 
aî.d maontfr? ne it » ruder. »v.v

t consulted oor famtty doetw^-wbo 
energise fla/, and there ia, if aot. open pn-w-rlfa-d for me, et various times, with-

G^hr'rb""""..^^1 їиі-№Г^ТьСтУЙ2:№ sr.kü. i°- ,КІ ^ lu a short Urne my UlgvsUun sud sppetlt#
Moat people set ont in life hoping to do f

something fa the world worthy of menton, m. bowels went 'regatatrt, aad/ he the
and Ohnetiaae when netting oat lathe time I flnUhod two burn» of tlhmw L’lUsїм
new life mesa to do great thiags for the tendency to headache# hml dl*#pnedfW.
cause of Oh flat, hod when after year* have u"1, î J^wifoü^un *ь11
passed, they seem hew td have risen M. Logan. W Umtogtou, Dei.
above the lowlands of Christian activity, 
they are diepowd to depreciate unduly ÏJÜM
both their opportun it iee and their acoo 
plie hen eat, and are ready to 
use Ц my life, my duties are 
wishes denied, pay. anxious quest for a 
sphere,|a which Гcould potto a«é the 
talent comm Usd to my cere, and double 
it for the m ester, yet uaeetisded, Bat 4 I 
thii savors of faith le«ni«e in the leadiev 
of the Divine band, and forgetfulnesa of 
the example eel by the Saviour when on 
earth. How quiet and lowly wae hie lift» 
for thirty years spent ie obscurity, cheer 
fully ettij-ct to conditions of poverty aad 
lowly work, and during hie three years of 
public work, passing up and down the 
land as a wayfaring man, eoorned by 
Scribes and Pharisees, doing good without 
ostentation, and blessing and healing with
out receiving generally even tie thanks of 
the recipients. They do not remember 
that God aee* the motive, and rates the 
deed accordingly. He eeee not an man 
wee, and like as Jesus commended the 
poor widow who threw two mitee into the 
treasury rather than Abe rich man who 
oast m of his abundance, and the humble, 
relf-reproaçbfui \ rayer of the publican 
tether than (he loud and self complacent ad- 
dreae of the Pnariwe*, so should such die 

raged aneattsfled Cbristiaos believe he 
mar now look upon their humble service, 
and speak to them ia the last great day 
those all satisfying wtrds, “ Well done, 
good and faithful servant, thou hast,been 
faithful over a few things -, I will make 
the# ruler over many. Eiter thou in 5 the 
joy af thy Lird.”

Well for the peace of mind of them tin 
aatiifl-d dieciplte would it be, if they could 
reft in the belief that by committing their 
way to the Lord, and trusting in him, dc- 
ing what their hands And to do, albeit 
their work ie nnootioed by the world, he 
will fating to pass greater things than ever 
they hoped to perform.

morbid re 

small attainment»

Cw Kwrt iw laewWwvtbs? nad
hw|i-i~it of «ке E»ty Giws. f Aad 

mo. K* Cwn-e aod ew-tued ■ the road. Bo they every step taken wae
certs ialy in the right direction.

She crowded the children together,
protecting their fhcee from the storm as 
best eh# could, in order that they might 
met, and recover their spent breath i ahe 
gently rubbed and talked to Bobbie, until 
he revived a little ; then getting them all 
ia front of her, the emalleai ia the oestre, 

made them start again.
fled shildrea began to

to lie down ; ind she
the o on, step by step, 

snaking One, polling ano'her, gathering 
them up whea they fell, and keeping them 
all (he time in a bunch, lest others should 
or >p out, as Mary and Willie bad done.

So she fought and struggled, till the 
hands wh6 which she tried to grasp the 
children wue too dead* aed to feel anything, 
aad bitter despair filled her heart.

Then, all at on*, some one, groping 
through the snow and battling with the 
wind, brushed against then»,aad ahe heard 
a about, a» it were mvffl d and far away. 
Ia another moment, Robbie wae in hie 
father's arms, while the little teacher, 
completely overcome, sobbed aloud for 
relief and jiy.

Mr. Keat hai taken with him his grown- 
aad a hired man, and, to pre

bad adopted a device of 
mountain climbers and fastened them all 
together by a long line passed around the 
bodv ofeaofc.

Mise Hast, in eager haste, reported the 
lose of M try and Willie and beggrd the 
men to endeavor to find them (but Mr. 
K»nt pronounced the attempt oat of the 
question, especially as (he remaining 
children were fast freezing lo death. 
Thev muet not sacrifice eeven lives In a 
fruitless rflf

row'ewi Hi go .on y we» a* wh
eel hope, evd • eve
ЩШЯШШЛш***
to a l aniety to jw-iky 
«U і if Chn»t ha* 

H— Ctlrsh we

k

7.
*'* - іГ» am t» a fourth. шЗЕазйж

fore flidablng half a box of this nwdhdns. 
my appetite ami strength were restored. 
— C..O. Clark, Danbury, CoUD.

. #-«• •» #»# to hfht agaiast hatery.of • 
trivial, my

she«■I las all «wad But the etupefli 
whimper, begging 
had almost to force Г;гАМ:»Г»Лй:

all dtaehkea nanssd kw a dtosrderMl

„ .‘usr'wKtiSTiu&Ks;
and Côastlpatloo. 1 had bo apprête, aad 
was woak and nervous meet of tUf tjme-

BY USING

£v file

Yps ere. С'пгміїаа, rve|oeeible for all
■ і ....... .. Here і» an op

gur u,, і, H«.ior y« ar Mee'er, an 1 
W„ • П ... і . r- 'hri»'ian reader, ie 
Art. vy моє seal ■ ' nee d* It erratic* from 
ew. And good can be
Asm* T « l*bt „#оо I a»e, are you giving 
Ami I- a«j one. Old or ' oui* T Thi 
hu» the reli*nju. papets y. e have read 
•adapt*' і «ted do they go from you to 
mav <•»# who na ao such advantagesГ 
•É» . now. there’s my t'runyflirt I I am 
am forgo MW, yea *ee, aero** me reran ” 
Ao eay* «*»*. aad rea«l* the t with all 
Aw fi.ne# w'eVeot and reerptni y tf the

boarded.
Toe atleadaso# on t bat day wae 

ly small і only twelve scholars 
themselves, and 
the nearest fstnilm i for 
accmtomed to the
the West, had viewed. Use brightneae of i 

dug with enspioioo, aad kept tb 
child rva 
overnaet the
and mild. Three boys, wh< 
mile distant, and a cousin 
them, ran home 
aad, some what 
did aot return.

fibs wae thus Ufi with a fl wk of eight. 
Four of these were 
two of the others lived a mile and a 
a eay, wfails the remaining two, Willie and 
Mary Wood, who were only tea and eight 

earns from w boost 
a mils worn of the

wboofahoeae.
At oboet two o’clock (ht day suddenly 

bsgaa to darken, and there came a fbw
short, but e*rce, puff і of wind from the 
■oath west Tne

unusual- 
Ore reported 

ere mostly from 
the older settlers, 

touted to the caprtotoue weather of

ImsT
boxes of Ayer’* ГІН*, end, at the 

same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive ok'uwt 
now In E*o«i order, am I I am Ut Berfeqt 
health.—Philip Lockwood, TopeltA,КіП».

Ayer’* Pills have ІюпоДіечІ me wonder- 
fullv. Y<.r mont ha I suffered from1 iodl- 
geetloB sud Mead iw lie, was rcslluas at 
night, and bad a bud ta«fc In in у mouth 
-verv m<imfng. After taking one box Of
XXXX-i*
sleep wm rofn-iMns’. — Hen 
nu-uway, Roekport, Mas*

lu*ed the Gospel of 
would have on fellowship with 
deu ed the Gospel of the Lord, 
now reached the p 
thousandth sermon

be grateful lor. 
reached the thousandth

at home. By noon a alight haze 
the ana, but the air was atfll quiet 

Three boys, who lived sheet a 
staying wi.h 

across the fields to dinner, 
to the teaoher’e surprise,

nJ-
isel

b icd bow some fne 
uiag him

when, af er two thouaan J weeks, he ooull 
»ey there faad been oee

ery
do
r, help thinking it was a eafa
ll he might be allowed to speak, 
two thouaan 1 weeks, he oouli 

ed end pei

nas cured of the riles bv the 
Ayer’s ГІН». They uot only relieved me 
or Hint painful ill-order, but gave me in- 
ггепмчі vigor, and rv»loml my health. — 
John Lazarus, St. John, V. B.

Ayer’s Pills,

wua a n wa or etgbt. 
children of Mr. Keatt 

l.ved a mils aed a half
each week, aad that l

.fl been out on the shelf aad the “remaiaders” 
І?” *° sold for a low earn, but that lprg* number# 
There of ,j,ein had lie я sold and cqculatsd. A 

7*e,,e lar»e Lumber of volume# of th 
b,» M«fh. » h,c. h»l h«b p.bll.h»l «d .

•hd • p™,,r. -hxl .« ,ITC 0, o| U,. ШІ.Г..І
- »• ■*" 1KX. —,lh !h.~ ~,m». I.»l ,

___  . "0Ui*t u *w hi, notio.. H- would hOi
top’ Th. poo, r,hc », M ,0» wi,h ІЬМ .„.I.,, b.1 b. hod I.

Yr- ' і' Г b..d. .-r-o.o..bobb.«„„
■,.»wd «ix.nbi>. 8.0b |i hod ooi! tb, i.iiihl, -D. L"- ih.
Si- Ь**І*і'" I""1 ‘>""'1'.'V- o<D..,d 1. .««.lo.,. IlUUxmi,

У d„ ,l„, ram. .bowl to |||m b d.U,hl„ Ur..
"rn--h.r. b,^. .r. » A,„,.'L,„l„№„„;Broo. Il -m. brows 
— ■—•".‘O '“"r l " S'; ,.d worm but b, lr«or-d M .. . ,,Mirwlto. bMM tbM Mr.hM hd Qyd ojrlhd 

e lmr it with him and kept 1. ia hie box.
ad also several *eru>ons which had 

b*eo transie td into the Rnseiaa laeguags, 
slumped with the »eal of the Holy Rossi an 
Cberch—a sign that they wtre gtx*f and 
right It was a sort of taiisfsciion to 
think that someone thought be was right 
He had a great variety of »uon сигкхіиее, 

exosedinrly interesting. The 
cor re* pondent of the Simncard 10 passing 
inrough Cape Colony at the time of the 
war. said fce went into the houses of sever 
al R 1ère. and that he generally found in 
them a piano and а мру of Spurgeon’s 
►srmone in Dutch He had received, some 
ti ne ago. a very p-oiirnt letter 
young gentleman, in which he raid 
m рам an examinai km for a certain living 
in a church —not a.i English ah arch—end 
that he bad to preach them t serfage. He 
to'd him і I paused through the examin
ai :on and got the poeitian, but I 1 reached 

—and he trade it a 
whether he ought not 

position. Mr. Spurgeon 
nier into so difficult a problem,

> be hoped the gentleman 1 
bud attained

taess'f ft bas a p'rasant odor of
h nidi)

now d » you ever
Г-- eympeiby aed

yean old respectively, 
fully three-quarters of•ay »i tf 1 ft who weed# sympathy f 

s Є f ' ns Wi-rs* ipper in slew

■ V< aie 10 the setL

Prepared by J)r. J. C. Ayer'k Co
gold by sit bniffteu sod

sold ia America.
y.m
ufde a told them how stories — 10-we

under —.......................J00"* teacher looked out
... ' aeztousfy, wondering el th# ohaage, aad 

eayieg to beeaelf that she meat hofaU Adrt 
"d -- ,k« 'bi‘d'" k««h ™

»rt to ear» two.
The tl ree rescuers now eorroanded the* -ease Home,”

wornout group, and the rope pro1 
of the greatest wrvioe, keening them as in 
a small pen. Even the teacher wae glad 
to cling lo it for support. The men hurried 
the children oiward, carrying them at 
times, and then driving them like bewil
dered sheep 1 till, Anally, the frieallv 
doorway wae reached, where a mother’* 
longing heart and eager arms gathered 
them in with thankfulneee to deep for

Pingsrs, fhoee end 
badlv frozen ; but 
rapidly, stripping 
the froeted

за. For half an hour all wai 
again, but a thick, murky gloom 

• creeping over the htadeoape, sad a 
Hikes of enow fell elowly and eileatly, 

as fas: as they touched the muddy

ore experienced person 
what to expect from

few
mg
BO.

An older and m 
would nave known 
such signs, and would have fled with the 
scholars to the nearest place of safety ; 
bit Misa Rest, aa we have said before, was 
only a girl, and, moreover, had aerer win
tered ia the West before, eo she knew little 
ab >ut the flfrceneeâ of a winter eiorm on 
the prairie.

Again the wind blew in angry gnats, tbie 
lime longer, loader and more directly from 
the west, and again followed a ebo 
ti rval of strange silence. The temperature 
fell wi.h great rapidity, until, in a few 
minutes, the air was freezing cold ; then 
all at once, with a wild thnnderou* roar, 

storm buret 
rom west

" Now or these sweet words I rest ; 
And have ceased aay anxious quest, 
For the Master k aowe>t K host,
Aad heieafter, well, I ween,
In God’e light it shall be seen 
Of what use my life hath been.”

— Btrptut Wttitly.

mg out of the fasten track, 
for al. if th*r* ie only a will 

He is Himetiii.ee
discouraged, The call eent bun wa- very 
■M-r Wii be people who eigoed U dkl 

pal into it the they would 
him only half time. If thev bad, he 

II hardly have :ome Y »u can 
rage him 1-у your nghr Jomg. He 

he> Imee the pier# for Nvoe 1 ear* now 
At urn theee w»e a 
ear --1 >4 Bodeewpiin

y Of be pea pie havr got 
f. Tb#v «rcept hie I rt >ri* a* a mi 

♦ Y iw can.coaie ia wn h oh* 
wympatiiy aod appreciation. And the 
ewgregBUon - it tv, *ey Prr-bytenan. H* 

Hr ie honest in

H. I,

mmtjkKm
7’Hs eubsnrlhe# being the only апіаотіжес I Agent ai foe WACTHAM V, А1ХЖЄО. U

feet were fon 
willieg hands worked 
and rubbing, thawing 

parta with snow and oold water, 
ard мов the weary little enffarera fell into 
a he*w sleep.

Miss Rast’a own hands ware injured se 
bed I* that it was weeks before si e could 
u«e them ; but her thoughts were all of the 
two children. All that night, exhausted 
as she was, she scarcely slept. Oh, if ah# 
had but watched them more closely 1 80 
ebe reproached herself, while to every one 
else it teemed little lees than a miracle 
that she bad 
her charge.

It was nearly three days before As wind 
died awav. so tl at word could be takee to 
poor, wido red Mrs. Wood. She had feared 
the worst, yet the
iog fores ( f< 
ex-wot death, we are never prepared for 
aomal presence. For weeks ahe found 
h* ree if often looking out of the window, 
half expecting to see Mart and Willie 
coming home a vein after school 

The whole neighborhood 
Boot a# the eiorm

But all

tie minister

which were CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWXLRr
\ A As rival Ivery Tear- Uatm —T маків rev sale a# ne low 

stteee ae at ear atoakllshiasnt m the OUj-
New Goode Received Monthly.

lew o ways la (wa
D. O.L. WASLOOK.

certain amount of 
•e.uiBg. Somehow 

out of that Moat ohurohe 1, tf they eajey a 
spiritual refreshing, eeem lo thtak 
quite a series of years they have Aooe every 
thtag la that line the osa b# vipse мГ at 
them “The year af the revival” to spokes 
of aa if there wee bel eae, aed eeetd fas

Нам of 
that-forof

tkF been able to ears ao many ofto uoitb stretched a black, 
cloud, tossed and torn by 

shrieked aod screamed 
Ia trembling baste 

the сЬГ-

Шве
bpteviaa

aed avow them oo ih# 
aod igm/tr them ever
drvaui of bring a*hemed of hi- tfanouima- 
lion thao of hi* American cil z -n-.hip. 
Aed you, who endors'd all this and in 
•d hi* on Ihe basis of it, can yen help 
hie 1 Гає orgeaixalwo ta wishrw to h* 

with leielligsut eon. ecration. Can
> *trengtbeoiap it ? 

of*. ' a- the Ma*t*r imt і , such as

heaving sea of 
the win 1, that 
.1 ke a storm demon, 
the teicher set a ko 
dien for their terrible j wruey.

Tnere wee no etaying at 
house, with neither food nqr fuel for the 
long, bitter night, aod she determined to 
take the whole company to her owe t card
ing-plaoe, knowing how welcome they 
would be—if only they oou d get there.

By this lime the frightened children were 
clinging about her, and little Mary Wood 
began crying to go home. Poor Hnle thing I 
she could aot bear to tie separated from her 
mother, even over night. Willie sturdily 
d-clared that they could get, home well 
enough, but the teacher would

but oee tor a loog eerie• of увага ia the 
history of that church It tee*# to he 
token for granted that the ground will he 
hunted over, aad that ao farther «flat 
ueeA be put forth uadi, after saeuf yea» 
it will he Urns agate “Ip break щ» the 
fallow ground ” Thto prv vaillsg mOpo to 
aa harmful ae It to aahBfiptural We Bed 
ao warroat for il la Wiatery aad ad — ihuj 

M tor it ia satare. We eue eel set issfet T* 
„j a day to satisfy ua for a week We sag set 
* crowd all r, son lier y atoepfor a week late 

oee eight of the mvua Gad Лат Ш give 
<w barswst a a At-sea I earn, aed seeks 
plough leg aad h arrow 1 eg had row tag 
aad fleltlveifog weesaafoary the other 
tltvea No аго* has ha wd stead that 
the* shall he a spsntaal harrow owes Ip 
l»s. tea or tusaty yean oaly В retry
week of prey•• may aad should aw a 
revival ia every church. IV readers af 
1 hi* paper know hel wa da aal aadwvalue 
Christina nurture aod oui tar*, aad th# 
ordinary mean# Of grace. To Jpvmoto 
these very things и the oljtof or every 
toeer. But b#cause we beR# 
ia Christina aurtarv,
•troogly m a revival •
Mato.

•«•У '
He no more ■t preparing

news came with onwh- 
fOv however much we

one of yonr eermdos 
matter of oonscience 
to give np the 
decl
but it wa* to 
uphold the position he 
Rerv a it seemed that there sere some very 

ministers, end for some time they did 
preach at all, and the bishop iaiu*d an 

er that lh*y ahouM preach 00 aeeriain 
day. The M nister of Finance iraoelated 
three of the eermooe into the Servian 
language, aod sent them o 660 priait*, and 
on the particular Buodiy on which they 
were called upon u> preach they were able 
In do so The sermoae bad been pttbliehvd 
very *ж eneivelv in German, also in Span 
•■h (gah i-hed 10 Brsz I aod Mexico), ia 
Italian, ie Welsh, bnd be did u<H know in 

other languaee* besides, end 
1 hey were nublish# I ever) week 10 the 
Tovibto Globe, and in one of th# Austra
lian paper* It was lo him a matter of 
great lb ink fuleeee that he had faewaenabled 
m publish so macV. end if those who bad 
read item had pr« filed by them be trusted 
• h* v would він» be thankful to God. 
wa- not *v»rybody who cared 
prm'*d **г'і'Оп* ; but he could eay 
the 2,000 had token a good deal out of 
II* had much that he ought Ю say 
matter*, but #■ he ha-l *ucb a galaxy of 
talent on the platform to occupy th 
attention, he would only say be did not aee 
what wa* go'u.g o happen, aod he bad 
been earneeVy praying about the 
He did aot t#e hi* way at all. He d 
f.dlow where Chri*t I

:r.
med toe

Ismi is.

ovw, aad work 
rlae

sample, ii fluence, money, „д, 
i#reae*.ve power, the capacity lo state a

you employing tnem arghtT j..

•fmp
dav. shovelling o»e 

proved la vale, and It was wot Hit 
that the little holies wees toned, 
coder one of the I aroma drift*.

“52*Are

853
several rod* fi 
children barf 
while crowing l 
• led had carried tb 
the run, aed lodved'ths.n agalnW a Weep 
bank Iw Ihe field, wfaefw the saoa 
packed tie oold aad pilllew weight apoa

Poor little brother and eistor I Their 
haede were Hill tightly alewped. With all 

childish strength they had striven to 
obey their teaahai «ad ” keen together” 1 
aad together they had gone home, on the 
wii g* of the wild, wintry tempest, — 
Vnutk'» (hmpanim,

m I love Thy hiegdom, Ixird.” roes the road. Kvi.Uetly Ih# 
low і Ihvir bold 00 the ethers 
t ihe IIMk brook, aad the

down the best Of
r making Ihe attempt. By going 
Ith her, they would have the wind 

kecks, aad it

ao more than the deli 
•she brotherhood of mao" of

wboee funeral sermon ■**

ft

nearly at their
vaowgh that ao ohild oouW live ia the face 
of such a storm.

0( Aha eight pcholprp, the oldeel wu 
Pule more than twelve, while K ibbfe Keat, 
a delicate boy, wee younger eves than 
Mary Wood.

This smallest and a e sheet of tbefljck 
Mise Rest made her eipvclel care, and, 
taking him by the hand, a ie made the rest 

It greet each other firmly, bi Idieg these keep 
to real together, and clone to b«v. Thao, al last, 

that «he opened the dour that had stood, e trail 
him. harrier, between them and the storm. Tne 

on other first gust took thrin tfl their fort ; bat th*
I little teacher summoned strength end 

courage, tod, with a silent prayer foi help 
g^hervd them up, huehed their outcries, 
sod, palling the smaller children between 
the laiger, and making th 
her cloak, her drees, her hands,—somehow 
they must keep together, —started them 
again 00 their welt-nigh impossible jour-

5mally prracbtd ia this 
pretty rich 

idy in ibis tow
Wbv.aiv deal sir. that little éhuraà 

ear regimes 1. Make it as strong as yon 
you are dom ; your part to 
the sacramental host of your

he was, l.gneMhe -tf
.*I ow many
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

tore ao eteeegly 
believe jll u

Golden

their

ought, Christian work to 
■gw a chi ll, if yoo 
h* grounded in lb# 

ehievw, you rsrui ibai Cnris. 
#S*iet#* 1 hr## 1 № i#—і hoe# <.f phrophel. 
pwveto, aad a mg I a##m- у bold thing to 
writ# down, but it и ira# і hat 
a rvfisit pom 1 folios Him along 
•fose. r 
••rrovHly I

, la what #p*rit 
Iw duwet Wbee you 

ka^pf reoagu to trrtOLKHALB TMJDK.

ahaato to Umlr Іамоааае ooUrottoa of Daw
& r^,-5S:.ru'd^r ”£•».“

We earty by far the I meet steak of Dry (foods to select from and now ofsr many 
choice and novel designs ooufl&ed exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical examtnattoi of 
our stock will prove that our prices will 
compare favorably w th the cheapest, amt 
further th.it for variety of désigna and rich- 
boss of color!new oar stock Is not ,tsu,passed y any In the Dominion.
nOrders given to our Travellers, or scut by 

^receive careful attention >nd quick

Tsafi the Tiro- Ai Magie ef fi toaaa.

W n#e w# egirak lovingly емі 
ie# iruta »* wr ka iw ii

You have often heard M It lakes f 
make e quarrel.’* Do you believe it ! 
lull you how one of my little friends mao- 

DJIy never came to see Marj .rle 
out a qu.trial. Ma»j -rte died to speak 

but no matter how hard she tried, 
that ahe

Even when a fire has bees well laid and 
been kindled properly, it often needs 

attention, or it will act burn evenly aad 
briikly. Sometime# the fltrne fleshes up 
brightly at first, only to die away in part 
without really igniting the wood or coal 
around it. Sometime# tai# becomes kindled, 
but only upon one side. Ia either 
some one rouet be at band to save it. He 
munt seek 1-і concentrate wha fire there і 
into one living to aw. Пе muet place a
stick here, or adjoin a Ironp of coal they#, 
so that both shall catcK fire. The* he 
must put oae or two others clow to them, 
that they may ignite t> «л. A few 
meute, aod a little care sprut thus in care 
ful nursing, will tram form a feeble, doubt
ful b ize into a strong, useful fire.

Duee not the same principle apply in 
on T I* not the present just the time 
1 special advantage should be token of 

it? In many a congregation and ooca- 
munity are visible signe of a new spiritual 
purpose and life. Christiana are reoooee- 
cratieg themselves in sincerity ; some 
others are reooga r ag their obligations to 
God for the firet time, aod asking what 
they mu*t do 10 be saved. But Ibis firing 
flame of ne v and hot? deetro la still foist 
in many instances, aed will die a««y with 
out nurture. Even the iodiepenrible aid of 
the divine Spirit will not be tioulinued 
unless human effort u maintained. There 
ia imperative need ee the pert af all Chrli 
ties people, especially pastor*. Swain) 
school teachers, aad ribera who poaaaea 
maturity aad experience, of aairiag «b* 
incipient flame until It shall kero met 
h6to a strong aad permaaeat fiver-Ony#,

?w°i’nha-
an#r» es G »l give* m оиоіпіи, 

■ tvs w# hear wiid#.« f ir puntv of

bets,” imitât. 
w;>rM. '

the great ’Vacher 
a-e teachers of m*n, revealing the 

will ef God for their g -1*1.
Wb

*m take bold of &
*d the way, and he 

Ion ht» d not the I>ord would work in hi* 
111 Unite wisdom in a way of 
lutte dr.amt. This h* knew, however, 
that it wu time that «omehoiy said “ Pull 
up.” Things hai breo.gom^.on, and were 
still going on,to a horrible pa#*. The peo 
pie of 3od had in many placv* been etarving 
for want of Go*pel meat, and tinner# had 
c»tne to deride the ministry because 
they a l saw it pandering to the age, always 
knuckling under to a science which wae 
not sciepce at all, but only the pretence of 
it. How could they think much of that 
Go-pel which had become the very slave 
to the thoughts of unbelief, instead 

iog the situation for Christ and bit 
revealtruth with a firm anl steady hand 
God helping him he would go 00 further 
than bi* Word, neither ia laxity nor in 
strictness. A* far aa he understood that 
Word he should follow it, putting his feet 
in Abe footsteps of Jesus Christ as the Lord 
should help him, snd hi prayed to him to 
frustrate everything he mi<bt do or eay 
that *ae not according to hie mind, aod to 
establish that which wae according to 
hie wii1. The !x>rd would do it, for he 
wae the living God in whom they trusted 
and not in mort tl man. God ooeld defend 
himself, aad there they left it.

briIwiwf aad tf lilr . wb#n ** .el bm# 
( ■•»# sa I

we ate ’**»• 11 in# pro і 
Him oho 1. “ike light of 
new living totter* fi

: Drily finally made her eo angry 
would soon speak sharp words»tcc^
“Oh, what shall I do," cried ’poor

“ Suppose you try this plan,” said her 
mamma. “ The next time Dolly comes in, 
seat yourself io front of the fire and take 
the tongs in your hand#. Whenever a 
sharp word omee from Dolly, gently snap 
the tongs, without speaking a word.

Soon afierwerd, iu marched Dolly to 
see her friend It vas nota quarter of an 
hour before Djlly’e temper was n fH d and 
her voice wa* raised, and, aa usual, ebe 
began u ti .d fault aod aoold. Maij ni.- 
flrw to the hearth not eeiz d the tongs, 
snapping them gently.

More angry words from Drily. Soap 
went the tong*.

More anil. S 
** Why don’t you

Drily, la a fury. Snap went the longe 
“ Speak I ” on«d efaa. Aieuapwaeth* 

oaly aoew.r, Dully cried out, M I’ll never, 
never ooote а,,вій, never.’’

Away ebe weai. 
nUe ? No, indeed. She 

•eeIDg Ma>j 
deronly aatd if

: which tbr
Wr like tiyiog to walk through deep 

drifted enow, so thick- was the air, while 
the wind raged and bowled, twietiog aod 
flinging them from side to aide-

" Keep— togetb-er—children I ” panted 
the little teacher, ав ebe huddled them up 
Jor a few moments to take breath.

There wae ao crying now ; only a weak, 
quavering wail from Ribbie, that caused 
the teacher to catch him up in her arme, 
and clasp him dote, with a sinking heart, 
lest he should be emotherel by the blind
ing snow, fine ae flour, but sharp a# 
needlepoint». And ao, pan ting and 

uggliag, now Mopping to count it all 
were there, aod now pushing 00 again, 
they fought their fearful way, »tep by itep.

“ Keep—togeth-er—children I * was all 
the breathleee teacher tried te aay ; and 
■till the. etorm increa-wd in fury ; every 
moment the eky grow blacker aad thicker, 
and night was feat settling down on the 
poor struggling band.

Tbrir pony strength 
'haueted. Every ore vice of their clothing 
wai filled with enow, their eyelids were 
00vend with 
cold little cheeks, 
to hold ae to 
teacher counted 
prayed that somehow she might yet aaro 
them all.

But in each a tern 
aad ingenuity are
thee, at tnet, gasping, aaaeh, aad nearly 
frown, ahe еавк down «MB move and 
drew the ehUdna about her, ehe dieeeror-

little
IS:

DANIEL Se BOYD.And He I* prie»!
«fier the prayi-r at c:i intion aod gratitude , 
as we lift up j -you* heart* perhai# at the 
ewreer of a *ueet, when a glance up nt the

Fa-aer’ uandiwork* . wien wr deny our 
•elves end stretch out a helping hand 
poor forlorn 1-rvtber. when se make a

a coo tribal ion that coats 
eo are we **priests unto 

Gad.” not indeed making toe “o »eottering" 
which 1* Çhri# ’* di*tu cuve work, but 

gh H n> in whom we are accepted, 
•oedataed to otter gift* aad sacrifices."

Be. the glonoe* King, 1* subduing all 
*hfvf- to Himeelf. We cas be imitators of 

When we crush down a rising 
, bridle s lawless lust, overcome an

ÏÜ

en we kneel aad
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•T. JOHN, N. IS,Him

evil їв юте brother who moment 
yield* W meat sees, with our good ;
we eae free a roomful world and 
-V

W£ri&^r^naW?b0ld “d

tfikaag (Mat rod aa Лаю

Did ahe keep her 
(he next 

»rie ran for the toage, 
aha woe Id oaly let

wae all but ex-
atorDakenl^raa p«u-eratown er *cofi ee ум will, we car* а»Л 

loi low Ckriet "—thei. are w* “kiup aad 
prfoeie,” a “royri priemhood *

ChrietiM roader, you have ooefeeeed 
Christ і yoa hope to die to the faith of 
Him. aad to he with Him forestr. Pease 
а мама* and >« fleet; we yoa trying for 
fff1--*— sake la work for Him, aad is this 
•périt ? Ate ум • rftohftü 
Mr head to jm tom, er am yaa

SLtt-’Z&L’*’"'-*

«BEST.frost, tea» were frozen 
tiny hand» grew too 

each other; aad «ill the 
tor flock, and hoped aad

'stiff

I g^Wfoatn
— Kvteem а тав to* for hie quick агов

-------the truth, than tor hie devotion Ie it
whea wi. The he* of wee am not al
ways the qstokaet ef disaarawml. It was 
a zlarymis wha exclaimed, N What в

ЯГ-ІІЯ'тҐ MrUHf -*•

От», •

weueltod fay pramatiy adettoimeriai 
Ayevfo Cherry heaaariA Thto wmedy la 
•fri» to tab* aod *mto to Ito gtotoa.

■ÜHpest human strength 
of email avail 1 aed
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MBBSEÏTOER ' AND Vl&I'PÔTÉi'.i

3F.biwy- 1

i. JOHNSON’Sdfriae It nth ) For ■ here la seedier 
far wo* deepietsg lb# Mila 
#/ mm it mu la sees. The pon*w 
t>4*oi Ol the 8oa of авад. ThatwMah 
lest : the loet rsoe of men. ...

A Pabasls 12. If a man Kate a hun 
dred sheep and one oj them begone astray 
Tbia parable la gives room felly is Le Me 
II і 3-7. The lost aheap is s type of iha 
«inner going away from a loviag shepherd, 
and tie green pasture» and atil! water*- 
Doth he not leave the ninety and nine : la 
a pi toe of safety f Th • an gela іа heaven 
do not need і he Saviour*! prawn oe there. 
And goeth : tor he kaows every aheap by 
name j knows which one la loet. Into the 
mountaint : placée hard and dangerous, 
-X pressing the cm treat between Jeans' life 
oe earth and his home ia heaven. And 
eeeheth that which ie gone aqÿay : seeks 
till he fleds it. saye Luke,

13 He rejoiceth more 
This sheep ia of no more value 
others, but і a rescue opens the

“ft*

minister has oaase. why, Г know of 
; >m You Might jam seep ap 
lhem," suggested the porter, 
look to the bejy,"

John Merwin wta touched by 
rarawtoeae and said r “ !l they are stray 
gefs, they may act knew where to eead, 
and—and—1 will jest run ap and Hard on 
about them. If you «gill show me the way." 

“ Oe, yea, oertataly. I know they will 
body who"—

of bis Internet, he did

When John

ЛАВ BATH SCHOOL. one." 
ami tell 

•M sort of

(he man'a

FOR ІМіпЛ’ДON’Tз І
gm* itMou

Btudlee in the New Testament

FIRST QUARTER.

h

ШШШіЖAllow vour Clothfaie. WbJc Woodwork 

Wished in, the old
la

Oaiw Dleasberta. Or^a N wЇ rubbing, ftrilling, 
wrecking way. Join 
that Urge army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from etpericnce have learned that 
Jam»* PyUls Pearline, usgd aa 
directed on each package, save* 
гіфе, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

"Yo^f Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

ÜANODYNEH▼SI. Fab, I». Weltbew l*i 1.14 b. |U'u> 
la the eaeitem# •« 

not finish hie sentence, bat : 
tbia good Samaritan.
Imitted to the .iek-room, h 

woman drewed aa a anrse, and on 
amid the whha sheets 
they, aa* out at it looked large, ex 
eyas than John Merwin knew he hi 
before.

м I cane to ee/"—
“ You don't remember me,"

f. JR8U3 AND THE LITT1E ONES.

QOLDKtf TEXT.
» But Jeeue eaid. Suffer little children, 

and forbid them not, to «me unto roe « for 
uih ia the kingdom of heaven."—Matt-

betee
whi в botu— elЬО Мер 

oo.. Г. O. Boa Ilia.
be refunded If not ebuedaatly eati-ll-d. Bétail price. 86 ote.[. 19;; 14 L a. johhsom *

UNIMENTTHEI. A DrecpesioK st tbs Wat as to wbo 
RH ÜLD SB THS OaxATERT —Mark 9 i 33. 34 
We learn from Mark (9 i 34) that oh their 
way home to Capernaum from the trane 
fi jaratioa scene the disciplee had had a 
ili*ou#eion or diepute among themselves, 
apart’ from.Jeeue, as to who should be the 
grte'eel It nfoy have hrieen (1) from the 
fadt that three of their tro в her had been 

by Jeeue for h'« oo in pan woe oo 
the moant| (2) the keys bad b>en gives to 
Peter, and he was to he a foundation atone 
of the kihgdom (16 > 18, 19) ; (3) Jude-, a* 
the treasurer, may have bad special am
bition!.

Ц. Tu àrriALTO Jases fob a Dioierew 
l. At the seme time ; or, as in B*v. Ver, 
fa that hour. It was in the hones (Mark 

Jeene had 
be di ізіріе» 

were alone, with Je*u* (Mark 9 t 36) 
Game the iiemplee unto June In Mare 
9; 33 w« are fold that Jeeue naked them 
What they bad been h-cu-eing by the way 
The go il * y ones held their peace, for they 
were a«l anted to tell him that it was "who 
should be toe greet eel * Then some of the 
other diaetptee applwd unlearnt for a deoi 

, aa reoo-iled hrre. Who (then) ie the 
greettet iw the kingdom iff heaven 1 Their 
qnee ion wee not, Whet elemeate of char 
noter make true greatness » « ho of na ft 
grvateet 7 but. Who of aa ahull occupy the 
hig'iMt plaoa in yovr oomiog kingdom f 

II Tib Objuct Iueo* ; * Littlx Cbild 
2 And Jeene called a little ehild to Afro 
Evidently, from the language employed. It 

•faiM і evidently from hie 
mere infant.

, after he had token the 
arms (Mark), ex premia# in 

oarmw the "receiving" epaken 
converted. The 

converted, means 
about і a as to fare in the other 
* It always elgniiee a radical 

method, spirit, or 
lean you be turned 

eelf-eeek- 
the kingdom of 

ooh leee be g rest set in It. Re- 
(llke natural birth) cannot be

t MOST WÛNBEBFÏÏL 
FAMILY REMEDY

of that sheep 
valae than Uie husky voice, iaterrwptlng hie eenienee, 

while a white bapil feebly beckoned him 
He went at oeoe sàtf knelt by the side of 
the boy’s bed and 
the little hand.

*• Don't—don't you—«member what—

JUIJr-
“ Are you the boy T"
“ Yes—and—I found bhn. What- • you 

eaid—it set—me to praying—I am not 
—afraid. Tne doctor told ne—I-would 
not—get well—this morning—but I am 
net afraid. Jeeue ii there—and mother— 
ie there—Bad"—

He stopped and the weary eyes were

11 You want me to pray with job 7” aak-

“ Yee," whispered the boy.
Well, I'll say the Lord* prayer, and 

yon oaa follow If you don’t feel too tired." 
That sweat peayer the Suvioar taught us

, faltering voice added 
cation Jfohn Mrrwin 

epherd's arm* In» 
lamb at the (ftsek caught m the driving 
mow etorm, and then left, promising to 
send hie pastor.

“ Why, Prank Arlington V he 
ed, when he reached the offine, reeieg hie 
old friend «hero. “ You in town 7 Where 
are you- hurrying 7 Dj you know I bave 
just come - from the bedshk of a little 
fellow whon Ї raid a word lo-oee Sunday, 
encouraged by something'you told: me, and 
he ie up-etaire dying, but holding on to 
that strong Friend I reoonaoaeaJed—why, 
w hat's the matter, Frank T*

" k was—it was,” sobbed hie oi l friend, 
through the bande that cowered hie face, 
“ my boy—you—talked with, John."— 
The Pilgrim Teacher.

t
EVER KHOW N.not the will of your Father 

that one gf theee Uttb onee should 
perish : these little onee, as above i weal, 
numble, believer*. Ood will not that a 
single one of th#m should perish,-reach 
the leal state of tbs lost. •• Little ones ”

look ia hie own graspIt is

і -A-MSTalCS-A-l-TSEW 600DS! ГН0ИА8 1. HATto née—oar Buaday—about a
RUBBER BOOTS ail SHOESі

IB Geetlemen’» Department cannot refer to all mankind t ^иГЛпгкеві? *k ol u*,ml l>«Aleiete directes

American Babbar Bj.ts and Show, ,
In AhCTtCW. LXCLOOBBt,SANDALS,1КНГІ» ) - 
and Many Spin talttee.

Dealer* will Bn.l It to their 
get our t|lmtrat«'t Catalogue aiul n 
which weehail roiU on appiuxau >u 

OF*Noi withstand In g ihe it illy we Mn іпоМ Іпигігв* Bnkber Neat, an* Nhee* al 
eery Low Prl'-f*. », we araepo.-lil M-rUlmffi I'r >rin -c Ageitte for large Am.vlran Miuflfc
(acturere,

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co,

Hides and Gulf Shins27 King Street,
Mm Merwta’e Teuture-

it bit. а а. важ».

'*Joh#,juet venture I”
“Г warn us, Frank, I oartoialy want to do 

it, bat whea I come to open my month and 
any anything to my bay* on the • abject of 
religion, the month ia oneo, but the message 
isn’t there. There I eft, wanting I» eprah, 
bit I am ardumb as if I had never been 
able to eayiaword. I 
and thee gave it up.”

"Try it again. John. Don't givw I; up. 
J net venture. I don’t believe Ood would 
gfve you the itnpalro to epeak 
put some words behind the imp 
then, this ie In be remem 
think it ie always what we eny, but if our 
scholar* see aa anxioue somehow to 
inffагам them to lead new and prayerful 
lives, that affecta them, though the sermon 
we preach may he exceedingly poor. Just 
venture, John Г Step out and trust OdA’r 

••Well, I wlU.- 
"Good by."

AMD SHEEP МПМ8.;
ST»**loom-IS fYVfflY STK1 MilTBJitage tm

Id ne*, yrteafo9 і S3), perhaps Peler’e, where 
hie home in Onwraaam. Tt WtuevHHIi^ and Sktns of all ktadt wt 

(sold. ,
і—411 lria4*eefc Merer-»

• 4ПГМОЯІ. W S.MANCHESTER,
RORERTSQN, Machine -Relrlng *nd Rubber Ovods,

PRINCE w*. 8T-, ST- JOHN. M- В
tried it «ace or twice, went oj> from that room of death.A ALLISOH

eopplicatii

impulse. And 
her d, I don’t CITY OF LONDONVCENTURY MAGAZINE. №

Unapproached for 
%-v<i. ' - Tone and Quality
OATAV cues free.

exclaim- FIRE INSURANCE Djfxrtth the November, 1MT, Issue Tftv On 
\Y iury oonimencee 1U thirty ntifa vol

ume with a regular circulai ton of aimed 
ax-.oot. The wa Papers aad the Ute of Lin
coln liu-reaped lie monthly edition by leo.mw. 
The letter history having recounted the 
erects ot Uoooln’e early years, and given 
the neceaeary vorvey • f the pellili'Sl condi
tion of the country, reaches anew pvrtod, B-ltb which bin secre lattes were most 
Intimately acquainted Under the caption

Galling it, not a 
3. And said,

child np In hie I 
not of lovl
of ia ver 6. Kxeeptyebe 
wotd here rendered oo 
" tamed
dirooitoo.
and complete change in 
course. Hero it і «, U a leas yi 
eourely away from thin habit of i 
iog, JOM cannot enter the kie 
heaven, much leee be | 
generation
repeated » bat conversion, or repentance, 
which is the ant of man, should follow

Тяв Cbild їдке Sriair Лп<
Utile children ; not eialeee, for no 

The meaning ie, Y
have those qualities which are charaoteHe
llo of childhood, which make the ideal 
childhood. As Dr.

OF LONDON, ENG.
BELL i. CO., G^irii, ол

“Good-by.” Capital. Є10,000,0001 XThey met one day ia the office of the 
Berwick, two old friends and Sunday school 
worker», John Merwin and Fhank Arliag 
ton. John was a resident of the city, 
chanced to eiep into the office of tbe 
Berwiek on a matter of busioeee, and there 
met bit old friend from Chioego. **

•T am just here on buemese for a day er 
two," explained Frank, “and k brought 
my boy, Will, with me,—he ie ionel* at 
home, you koow, eiaee hie mother died, for 
only the honeekeeper ie there—and I pal 
up at the Berwick, sort of a home-Uke 
place, though a bit old-fashiooedv*

As the conversation was continued, tbe 
.ehjrot of Sunday-eohool come up, and 
John had mentioned one ofhii difficulties, 
indicated above.

The next day was Sundae, at d John’s 
though is were etill on the subject of 
yettordny. The lesson ia the Buadey- 
eohool was that at Christ aa Fnead. The 
pastor came into the school that day (a 
very desirable thing, it he ean be in every 
Ruedey), aad be spoke upon the eakpvoiof 
the leenen. He did eot épia ont hie thooghu 
till they were tiresome, hot ia a few words, 
warm and leader and symi nthetio, brasses 
coming from the heart, he shewed bow

Lincoln In th. War,
J. R COWAN.Ute witters now enter on the more Important 

p»ft of tb.tr narrative, vie s the early year* 
of tbe War and President Lincoln's part 
therein.

H. ГВПВАГО. 
Oeneral Agente.

tyUwww **1)>iste*t and paid without refoe» 
me to •airland. щ

Commis-ion Merchant:
Supple aintiry W*i Pepen. %

feature* uUurmy life, tenulling from I.lbby rrteon, narratives of personal an venture, 
etc. Ornerai Sherman will write on “The 
«jrand straUgy of the Wap"

WE DO NOT WISH 
to кцу that our Medicine will cure hi 
every case, but wo do siy that the many 
testimoniale we ато constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON’S LINIMENT is oai- 
vt'rmklly approved of, andHhe orders com- 
ing in show that the safe le largely In-

Mr. A. W. Archibald. Melrose, X.S.. 
wntoa: 4 I find Slmacn’e Liniment, the 
best aelllng Llnlmbnt ! hsve ever had I n 
ray store. Kvervbody seem* b> Want It 
and tire demind baa Quadrupled Itoolf 
within the last year. 1 nave need H my 
self and know it to lie an arthelo at

UWDE8 THE EEOra.
Xtniin OB 8ІЬ«іа

Except the Life or t-btoolrf a.Tt the War

Mr. Kennan's. With the prevtous prepara
tion of four > ear's t av« 1 sad Study In ttiirola 
and Siberia, the author ead. rtooh a low may

.‘л*ай«тзс“«:
Uueelaa MlnUtar of the Interior admitted

SE,; u‘;-rr,,:U,ïïsr-^-,u' —
three bun<lred mate extlve.-Liberal*, Nthll 
lata, and о-hem,-road the arriva will be a 
startling a* wrll a* eon*role reveiailon of 
the exile *y*umi. Jhe -.any llhietraitone by

Uy to the wafowei toe artinlee

? And become as 
child reo Sehitoe Jewelry at ;Jatl.l*e ГНее

have those оивПііее Mow aad anUl after the
—птглігто try,—

ST.IJ JOHN, 2ST. В
JUBILANT SEASON

•' What yon would have year oh 
yen, the. be you reelf fo Oed.”

pate it, 
і Id be to

I wtu їй паєм yvirvaiM eeieeuea
-• T?

on. the. be yourself to Oed." These 
ealiliae are і 1. humility | 2 freedom from 

j relou
ptrfoot trust і 6.

biik*", rt? 
океДгомі i 6
world lie «se 6 md.Sweaee to the diriiao-

"T Wk

AS WELL AS
ЙШЙТНЕ CHEAPEST fim eus m « ні ««тонн

1B0 JIWtIJT. КЄОКІ MOadvhib To Мотає -e—Are yon dteenrhed ai

WtaatoWs (toothing rtpruL,- fe, Ohth 
dren Teething, lie valaeu taoaîjrataMe. M 
wtlteeitove the poo* lltUr eugerer I ob rood la
te I y Depend spun M. mother*; there le m»
mistake about ft It ear* Dy*enterp rod

rank aad wralih
herefore shall humble 

himself (eoae to be) ee this Utile ehild. 
This inter prêta tbe preceding verse, aad 
entitle eel the roe peel ia wkioh we see to 
keen we aa little ok!'dree ; aad it ie in tarn 

ibe addition in Lake 
t among jjou all, Le<,

! Toe.wtll Sad hoMb вегт*аг(Ь*і, mnimm. ousons.A Nml ky IgglMton >Ai»««.'igWOOr>ll.l,S______ !ee4

lieictlfWlIKUMANj^r" 7 «I* «-
IO ctaffilHAKlNn 12 ou.I JX'ISJ""".','".':

20rta1 Srewoea. 22oul”“
л0куп.. ,r Jo... NO, VloUri* ХОМ. N* 11 (lu St. 

u.-'L'-Z. HT JOHN. N. HL

Tremaine Gard
in Artide loqtini In Жт*7 Воші

with lliu-ii.ilaife wfti roi< ihreagh th* year, 
«маєте .»-*• la Wtu bitow h» OeWe -ad fttoakV.... glHwtei iettoM.wlll appear every

On* r-*b at e*vettf red*

•ay a few pereoaai 
hoy la my olarn," 

Merwin. The new boy had 
big. startled eye*, and for 

Job aMaewm’e heart went out

we all weed a divine h 
Christ w«e tbit Friend. 

• I would like to at
words to that new 
thought Job

farthei re etprated Sy 
9,4ft. He hot ie leae 
who it Wtlllbg to be Ibe leee 
dtgetto. the

ft. Wha»v okolt rmetes reow 
HrirUaaf fellowekiff. One sue 
г» ferried both -u children ia 
iSnee of a oUMllke і 
frr w<y rake, frees loeê I 
ate і (I) whosoever а«»еео.ві a ohitditxe 
lewllae -e, when he meets it ia othere. ap
preciate* Ctrletieeliy aad Christ. < 1) Ha* 
taken fate Sis heart 
teriet 
• hat
having done a»* a favor ie my repreeen-

IV PvrtlgO tirir 
W*t cr Or*

M soeUsiwme Fbktarw
will eueii lies ro еге» И.resisted wtttolaa ee

і tie by thmdl *• tore evg> , iff* •amjra 
.♦,a«tî*to hr Mm **• lidmffiajr. %t»h

.5;:ГтГ?...4 « tel.rerlode, emét* le rnwretem. art, 
-і-..I aad Id «refill і pee am. raaieea*.

ІЬ-*іЛДе‘«тйеУ llîaetoe^ YwBhg
ayrsp” Ге» ahtkkrwD teeth tag Is âtaasaai 
th^UMto ашІМ the^r*re»fosL>- of on- <J 'he
la the UatleTlttaiee. and’^Tfor""mU h* aU 
dnigetem Mtfoasdmalttte world, гн** »• at

with

shall be great
to him-

"1-І will take Freak Arliagtoe’a 
ad vide." he thought, "aad just veatare."

In the etleaoe of hie tkewgbte he naked 
the Hsvmur to give aad btoes the word he 
was sheet to soy for him, aaJ Upping the 
new *'holer oe the shoulder a• ke was 
paaalag oui of eohool at its close, whisper
ed і “І коре ум will.lake that Friend as 
year* і you seed lim."

"There," thought the teacher, "I did get 
out something this time."

But how did the scholar reoei 
llfied hie Urge dark eye 
face, looked aorrowfall 
rord walked away.

reoei re tafo 
h Utile child,

spirit. In mg name: 
v* to me. Kaaeteeth 
appreraat re childlike

tr»

NIGHT OOMMOU1.

-ггдас' -пгд
pushed te» ekipmee*

CUw tare seat o* epptiee

Of Л «sretof yto the и-Wr. foe the 1**» 
-■mmepf-a ta7 t.iaeel- -

•JrirS3r»75
ee m. o.-wtik ta» re-t W* • • where h *ed

read-a 4k>Ta*i4»tet(Oi«lMl itih
• Meet Mew fera

Ibe Mew «at* «esterait veeeid by
L Warloeh.we b*l tore to lx* the twet ore 
xWm in nee K.r the hair. It does wot dye gray

• A NO NOM «TOOK F A N IB.

\_F«

ia;
my eylril, Ike choree 

le» which I lave aad wkleh mate me 
I ans (Я) He shall he accept'd a.

Я&»
Ml. Wartooh» halt was almost white. Me 
ha- t*»*» using u for over to yearn, and his 

to a proof of IU goo-l quail U as. rêbr■eoeiveitf He 
John Merwin'» 

y. and withaul a 
The tesoher waa

Furniture tgaaufarla •««•
ee toST. NICHOLAS Market hutlitleg. Dermal n W 

mr.juM.v * »iy
raevixe вьгеха tv тне 

іеве 6 fFAeee ehall offend .- 
eaure to eiamble, or foil in'c Mb. One 
Iheee UltU onee that believe in me. t 
weakest and feeble -i of God's Люк, not 
merely the children, but the little da**, in 
Intellectual and rpiri'ual power. It were 
better Jot him that a milletone The word 
for " mil І нове ” iadioatrti to* larger etoae 
mill, ia forking which an are was com
ic roly emploi ed, as distinguished from tbe 
smeller hsnifmill of Lake 17 : 35. And 
were cast into the на : which was within 
eight. It ie better to di« a thousand deaths 
than to lead another into sin, and thus to 
murd - ‘

А «А* ЄГ A THOt'WANtt 
A Consumptive fared.

When death wasі .FOB Y OU MO FOI Bd.
hnwrly expected, all 

remedies having failed, and Ur. H James 
wee experimenting with tue many herbs of 
Calcutta, he accidentally made a preparation 
which oared hie only child of Ceaawaspllwa. 
HI* child t. now In this country, and enjoying 
the best of health. He lias proved to iho 
world that Ueasaaeptiea can 1-е peshtre'y 
and permantly cured. The Uoetur now gtvrs 
this recipe free, only aiklng two 2-ccnt 
stamps to pay expense*. This Herb also 
ouroe Sight Sweats. Nausea at the Stomach, 
and wlllbreak up a fresh Gold In twenty four 

. LOW Race

LAMP GOODSthe peetUin U took at U* b.*lunlog,-t hai 
..t beteg the meet exoel'enl lovenlle perkxtt-

tssiaartS' Jiiwasfeüs
from the start,—Bryant. Leodteliew, Thomas 
Hughe*. Deorge Mm'Dvnald, Brel Hart», 
Bayard Та* ІчГ. K ranees Hodgson Biirnett, 
James T. yield*, JohaD WhftUer ; Indeed 
the M*t I* *o long mat It Would be r saler to 
tell the fvw author* of not*, who have not 
4-ontributed t j " the world's child magasine.''

I mrois a mistake,'1 wat hie 
rtflrotkn. "He didn't look aa if he liked 
it. And I didn't take the new sc holer's 
Dame. What ao omission Г

John Merwin was very particalar 
about hie class registry, and here he 
had forgo‘.ten to ask the boy for bis

“ I eopppee," thought John, м I was so 
intent on saying eomething I fear he did 
not like, that I forgot all about his 
Well, I will find oat next Sunday."

The next Sunday the nrw scholar wa- 
not at eohool. Neither did any me k 
about him.

" I gave і,” said Cha h* -T ті»,—one of 
the boye always on ha--l -i.n a •* gueee." 
—that he lives doe,, m Back Alley. He 
lame out of if. L ». ought, and I saw him 
on the eid v-V* and aeked him ia ”

41 Pl'See inquire round there." eaid the 
'• It is a per neighborhood, and 

it may be tomeboiy who real у needs us.”
Charlie, however, expected to receive a 

new Bible, the trophy promised by the 
rintendeot for every new scholar. He 

*• inquire round tber»" and 
perhaps fl id out that the boy waa not 
leg egsin, aad so low hie prise, 
was, a " new scholar*' had been ^ported 
by Charlie, aid as the new scholar would 
be expected again «very Sunday, by the 
time it was concluded be was not oomio- 
Charlie would have hie Bible.

“ Expect I drove that boy away,” 
thought John. He could not forget the 
boy, though. Ofleatmee hie big black 
ej ee wjuld be seen by John, and aa the 
teacher's “ venture” was sincere, he some
times aeked God to bless tbe poor little 
wird spoken, and not let the seed shrivel 
and die (or the want of the Spirit's g re

the later he had oec

I
V

Chandelier,. Brack,!.'Ibrar,. In 
dent. Table aad Haad Lump,. В иntr 
Chimaayi. Wick». SHadea Oleh* 
Laatanu, Oil and Spirit Blanc, *o 

—ГОВІИ* bt ——

J ,R CAMERON, 94 PRWGE WM. It.

Л READ 1 HIS r
Teetimonlel to theWei th of

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

hour». Address'tlatDixw* » Co. 
Street, Philadelphia, ntmlng thisThe Editor, Mary Марев Dodge,

author of - Непе Blinker ; or, The Silver 
aka es,” and oilier poptilsr b vks for young 
folktr—and for arown-trp folke.—to *, ha* - 
remarkable fscuHy lor knowing and enter
taining rhllnren. Under her якії fui teader- 
Nh'p, bt. Nicholas brn.es to thousand* of 
h latre on both Mare of the water knowledge 
and delight.

er his soul.
Woe unto the 

a statement of 
offences : because t 
stumbling Hooke and tempttiiooa te evil 
placed in men's way by the worldly spirit. 
For it must be that offences come : il is 
unavoidah'e in this sinful world that those 
who would serve Christ should be templed 

Rimovikg Stcmbliso BLOCKS FROM 
wn Way. 8. If thy hand or thy foot 

thee ('ead thee into вів), cuf them

; world : not a wish, but 
the foot. Because of 

here are so many

:

"f,
eti t------

H—.Our ГмІІНІмраг IMchlng
V

St. Kirhclas in England.
It?» not alone In Amerleatkai Rt. Nicholas 

has made lie great success. The London 
Tintes says “ It 1» ahovn anything we pro 
duo* In Uv, earn» line " The Scotsman eaye i 
“ There te no magazine that can successfully 
compete with H.”

“Boot A VO HIAMS *e." published at R-, 
ax, N. e., u not only one of the cheapest, be 
also ute handsomest and beet poblloatlon i. 
roan* peooff. The meaning ie, If an obj -ct 

toe right eye and aeeful as the rivv 
-land* bet

KsssMTiiras'MSbsr.Vb
experienced teacher devoted to the Interest* 
of the class, we have been able to train 
operator* who have won a reputation for 
excellence of work. In about one quarter of 
the tlm • required In an ofll.>e for attaining the 
same degree <*f proHotenov.
■ Term* per Quarter: Ladle» 
f3). Ct reniai» mailed

7. pple that hat come onder oar ob-« 
Pure and sprightly, Interest]m Now on hand at "this office.The Coming-Year of St NicLoIaa. intelligent and lnatru cannot fai. uween you and yon* prugr.ee to 

Ьевгеь and your com ni*1- nurrender to 
Chriei, that object. *•■*■»*•« dea 
to put with. F 4.d : the em 
wbat i« w* •"« Foot : going і 
wav- F.*' : covtting, lue .ing. Better... 
t. єн/er into life halt... maimed, ... with 
une eye It is btt'rr to have eternal life 

hriitian, and to entei 
enjoying tbe things 

o eta, than to enj >y them 
be lost.” Out into (the) 

fire: that prepared for the 
I hi* angel* (Matt. 2ft t 41). Fire 

is the eymboi of the moat terribh torment i 
and nothing can pet it out. The cooee- 

I. This terrible 
loving heart

SГ,The fifteenth year begin* with ihe numbei 
for November. IW7, and the publisher» can 
anuoun.-e : Serial and Short Storle» by Mr». 
France*» Hud gw >n urnett. Frank R. Stockton, 
H. H. Ituyewn, Jvel Chaudier Harris, J. T 
Trowbridge, Col. Rlchird M John* ton, 
Lousl.t ЗГ a її»ill. Prufvsimr Alfred Church, 
Wlllli-ro H. Rldelng. Of ashing ton Gladden, 
Harriett РгежчИІ «p« tford, Ame'l» K. R-»rr, 
Frances Сов'le ay Hayi«»r. H , rt.-V U|«t-«', 
and many оііі'Г». Vtliutind чН •» w - I write 
a sort's lit paper* on i*i« • tt пінне ot thr 
Republic." - huw ihe President w ok» at the 
White Ноша, and h .w ton affUr* of thr 
Treasury, the dtatc and War DrnarUm-ni*, 
rie. are condurerd : Joseph O'Brlrn. a wrll 
Known Australian i lurnwltst, will drcrlbr 

Thr Great l»l ne Continent" : BHxabeth 
tt ibblns Pennell WU1 UU ot •• Londnu Chriev 
ma» P*niemtmw" (Alice In Wonderlaad, 
etc); Jihn Bar rough» will write •• Meadow 
and Woodlaud Talk» with Young Folk*," etc., 
etc. Mrs hnrnett’» short eertal will i*e. the 
ell tor say», a worthy euoecwor to her famous 
“Utile Lord Fauntieroy," which appeared 
■ *1 111

Why wo4 try St. Nicholas this 
year for the young people in the 
house T Begin with the November 
number. Send ue 18.00, or subscribe 
through booksellers and newsdealers. 
'The Century Co. 88 East 17iA Bt, 

3V«w- York.

to good tn ever* family wrten receives it 
ninthly TlsIU^ ^Ha «nongraphic storle*, It

uluatzaUOh», end It» Interwllug 'manner  ̂
preeentin* the live topic* of the day, make I 
particularly charming to the young. Am 
over and under and through It all breathei 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel 01 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever 1 
goes. We commend It to thr readers of Thi 
Christian at Work as worthy of place In tfaet: 
home circle-, and aa a publication In promet 
Ing the circulation of which they will be pro 
muting a genuine missionary work. It 1» jutf 
thr publication that 1» needed to Interest tot 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome ant 
pernicious re.idtng. Its prior—seventy.ilvt 
sent» a year-.» sufficiently low to bring t 
within the reach of everybody.—“Tux Chhia 
ПАН AT WOBK."

be, Gentler, yon are 
itptaiion to do 
into forbidden H. K ЕШІ, 

1-а Principal.OddFellow’s Hall.

I^HICE, 25 CenîS Ifcil,.1 Cl
he a true 

" without G AT E S’info heaven 
that caused 
here »nd then 
everlasting 
devil and n

INVIGORATING SYRUP.
^Thlspreparation Is weM known^lhroughout

and°»A«i«V ХІаоїслГкГ supereedlag 
all pills and should be In every home.

For Ceegffia пшЛ Cel de, a Utile night 
trains will soon break them up.

Гаг toga Persia. It glveelmmMfate relief. 
War IrreiptlfsnUvs *f ike aswel-, no

thing can bv founa to excel, as It cause* no
в№А£шш

Sent by mail, post-paid, on 

receipt of pi ice.

WANTED 10,000 8ÜB80RIBER8quenoee of sin are sterna 
warning com re from 
in the universe. It HBV|i 
pointa out the danger to ue.

VI. Tea Daeiae or Casier that Мам ag 
Saved Take heed : Jeene bow applies to 
the treatment of the " little One*" of whom 
he bel b» fore been a peaking the warnings 
he bed just given. That де despise not, 
look down upon. These Utile ease, the 
children, the childlike believers. Ia heaven 
their amgele : their angels la beeves, wbo 
ar« their ministerial spirits (Hrb 1 » 14).

11. (This verse ie wattled from the Rev. 
Ver. because it ia not in the oldest M88. 
Bat it ie in Lake If t 10, sad expreetee

ie love, not A fe v
lep again into the Berwick, 

kardly entered the offije when be
2Гг bJ ’ “A" »" •

“ Well," raid John, mil ing, « do I
look like oo* 1"

** Oa, beg pardoo Г’ eaid the man. “I 
knew that up- lUire they had sent for ooe, 
er wanted to send—little feller ia dreadful

and mo To Bode A «asseau IA Friendly Greeting*
JT Qoed Pay to Oanvaeeere,. • dollar Go I 
Pleoes. etc-, ai P re un ні. Нчовамг

sSFSEsææ
ETuî

P-lglI-llon
veetnstant reHeart eae swallow gl 

^■«^■rodroks. E. A. POWERS,yield atone*.

tototttatained. kaa been weU tested already 
aad will do all that we say of 1L 

МИТ Maeuei a battle, шілo p-r do.-ж.

wall heated tn, Is uiually suffi- 
also cures air f.-nus

«tod.

Ml іва дхо Viarroa Office,
......

" Straager* 7” asked John, Ьіі .ye pa- cRni forth* wont саме, al 
thire arroured by th. wed. At no «fS&tâZ&gï °* ^ ЯТ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

VIRGINIA
MAGIC LANTERNS

%
<
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apt they Tfwe ha* boro mm

4
4

** •
Wntie th« Seen Aat to the be*i itapr- 

ІцМмії’и w* haw. Hie aba the be* 
•• «hall probe-ly pH tor j 
Iww* at Canada to paehed

k km аа. кат k, u.ir ,«4 «Ш

taeifer and У lor. Є»а4авм wapamiag their ta ihr
eoanw of rahdy they may to parawiag.-s ieerer dtrtarbed by it." frontier between величну м4 Romm

Th* We hope hie 
people thinking. If baptism te ee mnoh e 
oommaad end inetitoiioe of Cbriet e* the 
||tv doctrine* ere leeohiog from hie Up*, 
te there not precisely the 
in eeeb сом f Doe* eotcoreleeewee la the 
one ceee inevitably epee the way for 
oereleeenem ie the other ? To oar appre- 
h*n»ioi nothing ceo be pleioer. If ear 
bre.breo in this country yield to the Mes, 
eu popnler wi'b people of other deeomine- 
tioi «, thet Chriet'e

■aeieetioe may art whtoh trill the Prtooipal of Toronto Reptint 0 Hinge \Hjm atewwM
the Pried pet of Woodtoeh College, the 
Soperioteoitoot of Rom* Km*knee, the
8-ornery of the Fueeige M 
R*r. Thon Trotter mod Rr* Dr 
it briog left so the dieoretiee of the 
Principal of eecb college to ieeiie eoy 
other

rfere' ordered heck by і wo Prow we gee 4* 
error* They refund o do Ml end fired 
epee the Preeeiaee. W.,ne hie oompeoioe

end arrested the other Pra-миеп whom they 
inokewey,

There i* e dвпрешh thet the Auetrien 
Premier, ie hie *tel*it>*n> to the Hungarian 
Diet, confirmed th* constat** thet war 
hrtw*eo Aaetrie end Raw-ін i* inevitable.

There ere db-qnieting rumor* that Rneeia 
ie Mediae e large fornepowerd Beonerebie,

the Perth end overwhelm neon before 
help could oome from Ae-trie

There ie greet escttem* tin Ch trio* re 
town over the trial of Hillman on ■ on erg* 
of murdering Mine Tuplin 
•ten lie I evidence ie eS-ui e* strong en il 
ooald well be that be i* guilty.

that the fieett Aei bee aet 
readered IwvaHd. While they ere unable 
to deitrey the See I Act, ae H ie ee flirting 
law, without the

'ST?
■ » Me. Ш. Л- Bee* pee a**.

• einoe lent report t J. lieet. Heboa. 0 B., 
16 «here* і R-e. J I D Wolf, Beeeer 
River, Hi R*v
И . I00i 0 W Rtne dwm, do.. It і A C. 
Srore. do .Jj Rev J. T Retoe end wfo, 
Lewreneetown, 161 R»v. Jo*. S. Влита, 
Digby, ЗО 1 J. J Boetwick St J-Де. so ; 
N. A Rhode* Amh*m, 50 і E K IH'-hy, 

іаіВе* to draft Cuoetitaiion Canard. 10 j Nirenen MoLeod. Coddle# 
Harbor. 10) F"ieod. Bridgetown Зі Che». 
E. Young. FVmodth. 50 s ooUee«ed by 
Rev. H. N Perry end reported, 30. Rev. 
P. R Po»t*r. Barton 30 j 8. D E-*iae, 
Andover, N. В, 3-375. В-fore reported, 
3,339 ; total, 3,115 nharee.

rtno
within »hirty deye, $6 000, to eeahle the 
committee to take a > 'he mortgage TLie 
would only require 1000 contributor* giving 
$5 eecb Bel th*r* ere many that вав 
•erd 300, 100 50 30 or 10 " fife dollars » 
*eoh. Brethren end nietf-f*, now let as 
make a grand rally to lift that mortgage.

A Ooaoow, B*c*y Jubilee Com. , 
Hebron, Jan. 37

obligation
•tim, th*? rr.fenrd him w* ж Hall, Benhvilla, N.

tof Perliamrni,
they are able te prevrei Де f image el e here at the Faculty to ok with 

the oomiuittr* #« ear time, hat not a* 
t member* of tbr 

3. Dr* Gentle, Rend and McV oar w- r* 
appointed a 
aad By-Lewe for Де Bennie Toe appoint
ment at a chancellor and a perm earn' 
*e ornery wee deferred until lb I*
*boald he able to report.

3. Th* folléwiag committor 
appointed on the organisation of ihr iyetem 
of Вншоагіоо end the eoureea of *>ufy to 
b* pur-urd in th* Uoirwtiy і Dr Bind. 
Dr Ca-tle, Dr M Vicar. C J. Hu men. N 
Woiverioe, R. W. Dad win, and R. O 
Bovtlle. With thie com mi lie# will ми the 
determination of the m*«eriai for a*z

re. eel we may 
be eere they will do eo, if eeceeeary if wr 
give ер Де attempt tower k Де Soott Aet. 
we vire ally abaodea the ooetmt aad lit

te"

maadi ee to tbr' Щпшгцп „* Visitât.
ram feeder* aad them who beck them me? be la opr red with or 

ignored, beoaoM they are not ear.eg, 
•hall expect them roon to take Hbertiee 
with other of the teeohiage of wr Lvd.

ordii
have teeir way. Who ie willing to do 
Діє 7 і an* fre* ihry may

11У, Feeeceay 1, Itfifi

Bat, it may be raid, 
liera** law ie New Braaewick, will that 
aot be bettor than Де Scott Aet 7 No. 
eerily. It ie a Hceew set, m the fir it piece, 
aad throw* ever Де tréfile the protecting 
shield of the lew, ineteed of putting the 
truffle under it* ban. It allows one liceoeed 
tavern to each*350_ inhabitant* in town* 
aed oitire, ep to 1006 of a population, and 
cue to each 500 bryoed this number. In 
partakes, it l« one in each 400 up to 1300, 
aed one to each 100# over the. number. Ii 
requirm a petitioe signed by but one-third 
of the people to get a lleeeee, while one 
half meet petitioe agtieat, ia order to be 
rid of Д* ee

have Д* new

TV lime for the r*dm«d rule 

AT Ibe HlStoEMrtXB AND VISITOR 

A Ibw wkoer eubm riptions ex 

Jett led., IK** will be up 

fab let I MSB Will our 

efflbm nbrre kindly hand the 

f І /д» for llltiN to th# nearest 

фгпі or ém loew il In ПІ in і 

fi ‘ ~ * letter or iKiet oBre 

•nier by that dut* ill our 

pkaitnm ere agents Ifo not by 

•Biwleeant-ee low the regular 

Sednred rate or embarrass us

r*x wxx*.
T-ie ci re am

Jobe Bright bee written another letter 
in which he refers to the Gladitooians in 
no complimentary terme- He есе 
them of opposing Liberal principle* and 
trying to break op parliameoi, etc. ll 
tom perate language ie the sign of a good 
oauee, Gladstone bee » greet advantage 
over the Unionist leaden i for hie referees»» 
to them hive always been oourtooue and 
kiedly, while Деу eay many bitter thiage 
egalnet him.

Dilkm eeye omroion been a complete 
failure, eo tor as petting down Де 
League ie concerned, 
been pmclaieed, he declare* it hae gained 
treble strength. Thie statement may have 
to be taken with a grain of salt i still, eecb 
rororuree, however Деу may eappcees 
on t ward organ і eat ions, usually letreaeh 
tbs object* soaght to be crashed out, ell 

stroegly ie Де afieotkms ef Де 
people. Oillae f*ert, if coercion leeg 
tinure, Де I net ebaeoe to belt the hearts 
of Iriehmee aad Beglithmea together will 
be lost

The Home Secretary declare* Де British 
cabinet Ie perfectly nt on# in policy. Pro- 
bebly the trouble ie not eo teach la the 
cabinet ne between Де cable et aad the 
Uetoeisto, their virtual masters. The 
government intend to make Irish q 
take a second place in the coming

It ie atgaifieeal that Де Oladetoeieae 
have made a gaie of ton voteesince the last 
election, an і have lent aot a single seat 
tkemeelvee. Tale fivee them a set gain Of 
30 ia any division, aed cal* down Де 
awj wity of the 
aed Uatoaiete materially.

We are glad to

year*» announcement. To it aleo wrrDuring the lent **■ venty-five pan our 
denomination ht th**e lower provinces ha* 
been doing something for bom# and foreign 

Compared with nothing, maon 
ha* been done i but oompared with what 
should have been attempted, eery little 
ha* been aeoomplUbed F * upward* ol 
thirty years we were aaii*fied to send email

referred a number of important roait-r* 
‘hat no been broaght before the meeting 

4. The next meeting of the 8*na> v* 
fixed for March 38. at 9 o’clock, a in., m 
Д* city of Guelph. I( premia** to b* a 
■seat important meeting and ought to hav- 
the 1er gam poeeible atteadaoo*.

mi

While there are good 
pmetetoa* ia Діє Itoeaee act, it meet be 
remembered that enough places for selling 
liqacr are provided to give aet all that i* 
demanded. There weald be eo limitation 
of Де qaaetity sold or Де гаїв wrought

colleottoee to aarry the go*pel to the A young man of good parte et ggerod 
ami toll in Де awfal et or» last weak, near 
the door where Де writer wee located, 
dielooati

Src'y pro tom
heathen. Since 1845, we have been sending 
to Де foreign field men nod

The n a nber of mtarioearie-
14 probably bave been much large? If

•« hie aekle, èx it midnight » 
•'pawer by" stambl.d over him, baried ia 
■k. 4,1ft., u4 bnmg.i bin i., ,u.dnJ by 
on? “light ia the wiaoow.” After three 
bean lift was reel rod. aad a ft» days 
|мег hie ftiaada 
kome, he promising to drink 
Qèeettoa — U 
«noal t net the

eafflaieat meeie had beta at our di- po*alThe more respectability (II) Деге
R*v. R Hanford writes (N ie 39.n *87) 

to Rev J. R. Hulohineoi a- follow* i — 
“Mi*. Gray aad the eenoal girle 
» Raiga ln#t-eight. The twe anrieoaa 
tomihe« are there

Even bow, the great leek of 
Mi-eioaary Board ie act men but mosey 
And yet we should not be di«oouniged. 
Our people love Де foreign mieetooary 

Inhaling out of their 
penury to need to the hesthen the bread of 
life. Legacies, large aad email, will *ooe 
be available, and others will be made. And 
the Ladies Aid Societies, supported by the 
benevolence and faith aad prayers of a 
multitude of Christian women, will aot 
suffer the foreign mimiouery entei pries to 
fail. The ooatributtoae of our people, 
ah bough much more regular eiaee the 
In teguration of the Convention Scheme 
Дао they were before, are always law in 
the first and wooed quarters of the year 
than Is tbs ДМ aad toe rib. Heeee, to 
borrow moi ey to pay Деіг mlsetoeeries, 
although eapleasaat, ie by ao 
thing in the history of Де Foreign Board 
Snob a necessity ought aot to estât. I 
sincerely hope and believe Даі our 
churches will

Foreignad Де I re file »y reqe-ring a 
bettor clans at people or of place, la 

•ecuoa -itb its sale, Де 
Деге would be ie tempi the reepaetable aed 
the yoaeg. Those who weald aot be 
to ester a tow сієм groggery seder the baa 
of the law would eater, withoat much 
aerspie, places made legal aed requited to 
observe many outward proprieties. So far 
as there may be peevietoae whtoh are 
restrictive, if Деу caa be ewaded in Де 
Scott Aet, how much 
If people are led on to become confirmed 
drunkard*,will they not mack moi • readily 
find people to eepply them, aeder a lice 
than under a prohibitory law 7 Besides, if 
it baa takes • struggle for years, oa every 
potoible point, ball lbs couru np to the

•M ACT ентваг » WSSfEOBLAND M esyed him to their

death had eeeaed, 
who furst*h«S the

She hopes to rvm ua 
iwa weeks. I wee there, aad at Canada, 
week before lari. Hope to etort ie aeo-h*r 
direction with Eri.beamani, to-morrow 
eveoiag after our prayer-mwtieg. Tb*rv 
atoms to he a deeper i eve reel oa the part ot 

t f ear Rnraeto# frteede thaa hereto
fore. There are a few whose daty It ie to

Oaths 14 h at Feb.it ie to b* decided
wbwh-r Де Hoott Art it to ooetiaee ia 
fitoto ie Veetmorlaad, N. В , or м it pe* 
ad І і» Beadle** for a* to eay we hope 
ttwd pray the Aet may be again eaetaiasd.

J We are glad to leers that the ire# tom per 
of Де county are orgaaisiag, 

poeeible to

•wee of death be held

/

readily briefdetermined to eee every m 
pee rest the eppoaeni* of the Act haring 

way W# eboald like to help them. 
We u i -reuoe io a tew facto i

tv. »uj ,«4m 0«|L. M 
Vwn» .III Hw b. I. ,U ihu I. 
‘ЧИ I Ml, Lilli, Bop.oh.roV 
n«l~4 uVbhna', HvVof. la u. 

—7 о< Оа.аЬото, pnyw шиї agt
ЬІцШІп lie. uii., uV e.bbtib
•“•*. Th. Uiw km .lo~4 h. th. 
<mur, hot .til b. mni i. ib, ,4. 
*•*!■*• 044 Mb uh «bool bon bra 
h*4 ll Iho «bool bora., .boh b« bora 
crowded tots
shout building а коти of worship, bet wê 
•rs week, aed our

be bepueed The appositiee of the Brah AXfr
■ «he Mill OMUBhM. The form it ha* 

token te that of keepieg aloof from ue, 
aad hiaderiag at eere, by pereuaekm, from 
aomlag wiibie 
time they petitioned th* MeeleiieU authari

І
The It Act ie by far the beet At oa*

lemprraaav w*••*** oa ear etatato boot*
hr day. It te prohibitory aad aot license, 
ll dee. sat* і ter ef ore, pat the stamp of 
legality aed of reepectobilny.ee far leeaeh 
• • і staked hew##** jee he the* made

ties to stop our pr aahiag. at the Oiaakbifibeet, la euetain the oooaUtutioaalHy of
a aew Tower The vtee prwident, a Brahmin, 

eaeotioeed it, aed ma» th* petitioe to Де 
•ab m.gietrate Before torwaidiag It to 
Д* Dvpaty Collector he

Mad forward large w* had a dear, plain talk epos th* matter, 
contributions «о Де Coaveatio* Feed, Дві I pteeume he did aot aarry the вам aay 
nil our boards may by aappiiad with the further, bet endeavoured to keep the 

Brahmias quiet. I have heard еоДіа§ 
from Де petition einoe, althoegh two 

the at least have passed. Tee aid 
seamy, Satan, struggles bard to hold hi • 

Д* people. The two yeoag 
, Krtehaamurti aad Kwarerao, 

be doing wall. They are with ne ee the 
compound. They were thrown spoa us 
entirely, beoaaas that in leaving their 
P«ople they foeud it neoseeary to leave 
•re., their books and clothe*, 
eadeeveered to lake good cars of Дет la 
order that they may grow ia grace hod 
attain a good degree of debility ia Chris
tian character. Such саме need special 
cars. . . . They are inflaeac-d by many 
eoeeiderxtiaoa which eoaroely toush coo- 
rrrte coming from Де Mala* aad Madigae. 
The coming of these introduces a new 
element into our mission. With Де Lord^s 
blessing, aud under hie guidance, we will 
be eucMtofol n moulding it properly j 
otherwise, not. Vo lew we can save thorn 
who соте into the church to lead awfal, 
вЬгіеііаа lives, our effort* fail of their ob
ject. . . During the year three other 
Brahmin young men have aeked to be 
baptized. ... We could i ot accept aay of 
them. Evidently they were seeking eomr- 
thing else Два obedience to Cbriet. It 
looks ai Доо£к we migat obtain followers 
in prslt) large numbers if we would 
•aeurs them a better living Дао Деу get 
where they are. A geo nine work of g 
in tbs heart makes itself felt. Sa aa aad

the Beau Act, will it aot rrqnlie aa equal 
time to plac і the aew aet beyond the power
of appeal from ite deewioee T If it ie eo that a mined naval

oommlaeion hae been appointed by Fraaoe 
and England to settle the hew Hebrides 
question, and Дві, la Де meantime, the 
French troops are to be withdraws. It ie 
to be hoped Дві F 
pimtioal aad bullying policy in Д* Beet 
aed the South Sea. She has aot covered 
herself with much glory. Ia Toaqaid, ie 
Madagaeaar aad ia the Hebridw ab* ba
ked to draw back ia a way mors whole
some than pi 
One of the most ohjec toeable features ia 
connect ioe with ber occupai ким ia Де way 
in which she allows ProUstaat mistime t> 
be treated by eommandere under Jesuit

ampretahto, про* th* raw traffic. Oa Де
favorable to 'he Itq 
is the trafifc do net think it worth while to 
ooalwt ite provietoee in the court.,wr nee і 
no further proof Дві it ia worth lew, an a 

is to materially limit this destructive 
Ws have aot much doubt but 

Дві Де liqeor party will do Деіг beet to 
■•be H appear that the license aet ie Де 
better of the two. This faut, to all tosqper 
aaae mes who have common eeeee, should 
be eu Soient.

buaiвам that thornother head, M outlaw* aed breeds it as a 
aad disgrace. It daw sot 
і hreewee virtually a bribe 

ftam th* Itqaar' dealer* till aad then 
рамам the trot* a* it емкее people poor,

• Mil. bat have 
«• thi. оогаїмкм, « «h oar

b««h«. ra4 bill,,l, ,b* ... , 
*» lb. ob.robra U N... ІШ. Kra 
B,....iob «4 P Я UWbibraU 
«-bbrah « taki • tolMb. tor

bee oeuaed her
work they have undertaken.

Nearly all Дві ha* bron said :n relation 
U) our foreign missionary work applies 
eqadly sell to oir_hoene тім tone. The 
needs are grant aad preteiag in both 
and wnh each branch of our mieeioeery 
suterprie* Деге muet be pereietact effort, 
grave rsepoueibilitiw aad glorious results. 
Our contribution*, therefore, most sot be 
diverted from domes tic miemoae. Our

buaiidtoteeye their » araU, robe Де deleaeelew
aad wring* er hr rob* hearta Through 
Ike Sorti Art, w far as it pew, Де heed* purpaw і aad, at Де rame time, ..y kind 

friead wishing Ie така us a email dooafioo 
it would te Деакfully rooeired.

Hapixg our meter ohurohw will hear Де 
over aad kelp ua," I leave Де 

matter ia Де heads of God sad Де 
ohurohw. ВгеДіеа, pray for us. Дві ws 
may have a divise blweiag Aad be eeoour 

B- F. C. Hobtos, 
Clerk of eharoh.

Port Beokertoa, N. 8., Jaa. 14.

at Де people see hrpi nlraa front P“»f
krip from the ievqaitoae game of Діє

t to attioonl veal.ydeadly bee.eaw to eroiet I* maaicipaJ aad 
atker genreal re pm 
Beau hat

All Д* kelp the 
front Ike liqaer era ie 

•toted Гуми Дам who violate it*

ory, “

of the Baptiste of 
Westmorland will be anything but Де 
ігаем cf the true ta rapport of Де 
which baa bad Де ooatinuoue «apport of 
temperaaee men who have ever bera toibe 
froal in all rigbleoue movement*. They 
have had an bor orable record ia Де peel, 
we believe they will be aa true at the. 
prseeet lime. They all here pastor* who 
ars loyal hearted, whole muled, aad give 
oo uncertain sound in Деіг utterances. We 
•hall have more x> eay, next week.

Ws have
• Iunational inetitatione, aleo, are doieg a

agel.most important work for Де denomination 
They are growing ia favor w^ the people 
every year, but Деу are not self-supporting 
The effort* to raise Де Jubiles Fund will

mander in chief of the 
Russian army, ia presiding at a council of 
war on the 33rd ult. declared Дві 30,000, 
000 rouble* were rtquired to complete Де 
military armament aa Де Ruse tan frostier. 
He declared aa offensive war ia Baseian 
Poland impossible, while a defensive eue 
was possible. Whether thie be eo or aot, 
Gourko would like Germany and Austria 
to believe it, and act accordingly. Such 
utterance* a* three, where it would serve 
ao evident purpoee to have them believed, 
are not very reliable, especially ai coming 
from a Russian, who мете almost always 
ready to gain ao advantage by eueb means.

There ie trouble in Peru. After the 
disastrous war wUb Chili, Де government 
thought to tide over ite embarrassments by 
the ieeue of paper money. Ic that oouutiy 
of fabulous wealth of precious ore, Деге і* 
nothing but paper cunency. All the specie 
has been drained away to purchase in 
foreign markets. Now the traders refuse 
to accept the paper, and there Is a general 
etaad-etill in trade, which ie ominous of 
disaster. Paper ie not money ; when it 
does not represent money there muei, in 
the end, be a crash.

There ie a movement on foot in the

Gourko, the
duel her*, lai а* гоу.Де та» who woe Id 

•gatsM Де В alt Act itom Де
OTppnerttaa that Д» lieeee* Гем, were it

not increase the financial strength of Де 
institution* thi* year. The full share of 
Де Convention Fond, therefore, bcoording 
to the adopted real»', should be given to 
them. The Ministerial Aid a id Relief 
Fund and the Fund for Ministerial Educe 
lion, і hould likewise receive their fuV 
quota. Hence the necessity ot contributing 
to the Convention Fund, largely and in its 
entirety, will be easily seen. While aot one 
jot of interest in any department of our 
denominational work nrold be abated, it 
might be nowise t) let all our oootributtons 
go to oae object to Де detriment of the

I sincerely hop# that the chairmen of 
districts and all others that are willing t j 
work according to Де new plan adopted by 
Convention in Anguet last, will do their 
almost lo render oar financial operations 
more auocetoful Діє year thin ever before. 
"Men of I 
a cheerful giver.”

Y er mouth, Jan. 28.

•f save him a tea crate ie 
там, sill be guilty at the там 4мрм:*Ь1е 

, ae well ae reckon 
shea Id

— Powsa or Littlx Tauoe — Linncue 
etotoa that the rapid 
throe flies will oooenme Де оптовеє of a 
boros sooner Два a lira will.

-Tb. Canada Pretoria, diroibul,. 
lb. Kpi-oop.il.». of lb. Domfoioo into 
tbr« oImmo , " Brood ood ho,j, Lo. ood 
laxy,High aed oraxy."

—When Christ entered into Jerusalem, 
the people spread their garments in the 
way. When he entire into oar hearts, we 
poll fffoar own righieou

vkfccMt hie heel Keery tree

тпщплтт -hat the m tier able I it tie bribe of 
atop a foot weed te

ftow 11 агам, will b* a eeffuieei
be Bp to-lead hi* to help

Art we bars. Ie all Де імам 
teraiead а Ді* fwrfsl 1rs»; of

1AFTUM AND THE DOW* GRAD*
e*i4* Д* beet

Bro. J Brown hae taken a remark made 
in Де Мкмсяога *md Vteiroi as the text 
from which to address English Baptist* 
through the Loudon BaptUt. We expreesyd 

belief that oae of the meet fondamental 
roa-oe for the lapse of British Baptist* from 
■toad dootriae ie the prevailing laxity 
•hoeі the ordinances.

Bro. В . ia support of the position that 
baptism ie large'y neglected, if not ignored, 
qsotoe Mr. Spurgeon in Де Smord and 
Tromtl for October, 1883 i 

lo former da?e oar fatbere counted it a 
•mill Дір, to go to pritoo for . dootriae, 
or U burpt to death for a testimony. Lock 
at the multiiudw i0 Hollaed who were 
dr >wn*d or tied to Iwit era and roasted to 
dwth for nothing but their conviction thet 
believer* should \» baptised. Nowadays 
twople ooaeider Scriptural views of baptism 
to be a mere irfiv.

He aleo refers tn a disc oae ten at the 
meeting of the BaptUt Union that 
year, on » Baptism ant Church Member 
•hip,” ae summarized by the Lett tor Daily

poverty.
d*gradation, плай, mtwvy aad dw-h.

lay it under Chriet’e foot, but even trample 

upon it ou reel *ee.
-A mini tier aeked a lit Ie boy who bad 

been converted : M Dm not the devil tell

blaah tot ebawe at tbe
Ikoagbi at 4*o4.ec Ьи vet, by th* say 
bte раєм will to .8 otod OU we tbtak it 

14 be ebowe that wherv
prohibitory rgt«latum te rot ia арелиют you і bat you annota Christian T " « Yea, 

sometimes." » Well, what do you toy lo 
him 7 ” м I tell him thet whether I 
Oorietianor noi.lt ie поте of hie business."
- Dr Jjwpb Parker has beautifully eatdi 

"A man’s cbarecier it hie eloquence; a 
man e spiritual reality ie the argument Дві 
wins in the loag ran 
Ood’a love, the lift Дві brings out in 
their beautiful and imprwiive relief 3odV 
exhortations, - these аго Де thiage Де! are 
tnoet logical, meet poetical,

•bee » lest by th#
hie agents hasten to crush it out if 
possible, I eel it may spread further. How 
clearly thie ha* been manifested during the 
the last eleven month» I Ie all my mir
eionary experience I never bad each a pull, 
nor d d victory on Де Lord’s side appear 
to me ao dtoieive. I do not mean in one 
reepeat merely, but in wvero*. Toe L< rd 
ban put ua in a somewhat diff rent poeilioe 
relatively to the heathen thaa we occupied 
in their estimation before. Y believe that 
many feel afraid that oar work will 
prevail, і a spile of all that they eaa do 
to oppose. Our опаре!, built by money 
raised here, except $500 о- вігі bated at 
home,doe* its part вію in making Де 
beat hen ibiuk that Де Christian» are io 
e irneet, and have a force among Деш 
Дві will enable theib to prevail. The 
Lord ie in our midst."

I, help I" "The Lord ІоееД 
О. E. Day.T -a th* tioau Am ie Де he-t we have 

to-day w clearly endrat fro*, the -імрегм* 
Д* ram tarty make to defeat it the s>ui afire witkTh* 'ч-оі dental e wetaom* I mease South West, beaded by some wealthy 

negroes, to lead off a groat exoloe of Деіг 
taee from the South, to lande where they 
hope to fore better. They have eent rut 
agents to Central aad 8rath A merci to 
investigate and secure offers from the 
vaiioua governments to encourage the 
immigration of negroes to Деіг dominions. 
The re lorte are in favor of Guinea, Brazil, 
the Argentine Republic, aad of one or two 
points in Central America. It ie proponed 
to adapt, from the various temperature* of 
the South, coloniale to theee 
regions, а і nearly like Деіг own climate ae 
poeeible. There ie raid to be 82.000.000 
back of Де movement and the governments

Meeting ef tbe Oeaa’e efMeMaeter University.They are glad to he** Деіг Iraki : mad*
1-Й ThM respectability ДмДгоае 

* ***** Де» hare greater l*mptieg 
pam*r, aad they may well be ftfearof to pay
to bees tbe ir We*.

Tue first meeting of Де Senate of 
MoMaeler University convened in' McMae- 
t*r Hall on Wednesday, Jaa. 18, at
9 30 a. m. Toe following members were 
present : Pastors Denovaa (chairman, pro 
tem ), A. P MoDiarmid, T. Trotter, J. P. 
Mc E wen, Dr. Stuart, E. W. Dad eon, Wo. 
Wilber aid R. 0. Boville ; Profemora 
Castle, McVio*r, Newman, Rand and 
Wolvertoo, and Brethren A. A. Ayer, J. 
A. Boyd, J. Dryden, Geo. Edward», G. J. 
Holman, and D. E Thomson.

The following are Де meet important 
matter» passed upon :

1. Hitherto there have been virtually 
two ministerial committees—one for each 
college. It wa« felt that it would be better
10 have but oae. Accordingly it was 
resolved, “ That Де following péroras be 
a mini*teriai committee for Де purpose of 
admitting ministerial students, from time 
to time and stage to stage, to oouriaa of 
study ta Urology or era rate preparatory 
to the study of theology, 
from time to time to Де Board of Gover-

pathetic,

ua a par wile 
Ibat af Де grocer, etc Bet Де HcoJ Act

It ta

- One day a little girl, about five
old, heard a preacher praying moat luetily, 
till Де roof rang with tbe strength of hie 
supplications. Turning to her mtiber, 
aud beckoning Де maternal wr down to a 
■peaking place, Де wnieperod, " Mother, 
doo’t yon think і bat if ha lived 
God he wouldn't have -o talk ao load ? ”

—Ualy Mr. Or**n of ТДКІ landed 
there wuh a supply of Biblw. The natives 
wanted them all, bat the missionary was 
not auiherni to gift away, aad there wa* 

in money on the whole 
However, he sold Дет all on 

«edit, trusting for remittance from money 
to be received from Де ship’s purohawe of 
provisoes oa land. He thaa diipoeed of 
$100 worth of Bible*. Anxious to redeem 
their pledgee, gladly made aad ie perfect 
nooeety, the native* brought their fowls
Md piga aad gante to Де < (Bert, aad every
proatitod dollar wra paid to Де missionary. 
Aad this among a population of wly 140 

ao poor that even Де 
dressed in garments of grow.

tb*r

w-.taim Де oetrage* against 
thaw who ae* pelting u ia lore* Mue*» 

it* defeat.

a deadly levy ia

JB* Т*.‘Ь.* eoM е-о-і-гаї I.ata,. і. WrJ.raW. d.Uu t lf il „ЬІЬІм4 <*, 
■Ь.ч man lb« гамЬп, ,1 .« .««rail, 
№»-. 4-prauio. lo .І4.» »„d .mooit 
U» at, to ehoreh lu.mWr.bip. - We 
)knoa: » in rail, raid th, .prater., • Ural 

« «.«iniettm, lb, ordiraoce 
oMapltam is repoleive to many ooeecien- 
ttoke Chrietiaoe, owing either to iledetaile

Bro. Blown proceeds,
Om -o—bit «rabra, ,iib m„b 
-TOft " boptira, i. «, .
«b.rab oedirara, - .Uu.rr Ural trap 
. „ “-“ -b*1 ■ »*7. U ie u ordiraoce

statement weald aot tend to і

» eprot Ilk*
Aaaaal driegnliaa*

• riageary ef a* provietoae All Діє 
ftar aad hate It. 

why tree b mper
il. watil they заа

wat te O.tawa to

abase* bow tbe liqaer 
Thie te the bom

—The taxable wealth yf Minneapolis ie 
now $107 000 000. Her population i« not 
laai Два 200,000. Her manufacturée 
amounted in 1887 to $67,000.000 her 
wholesale and j ibbtag trade lo $160,000, 
000, her permanent improvements to 
than $15 000 000. 8h* bead lad ia 1887
over 45 000,000 bushels ofwwat, and made 
6,000,000 barrels of flour- Her i ail raids
received aad ahippad6.600.OCO too* of 
freight. There are ЇМ зЬпгоЬее or balls 
assd for religious purposes ia the city, 
and soma of three Дarabes аго Де equals 
in etrwgU of aay lathe lead.

in whose territories coloniesДот Id 
a will better locate will offer liberal inducements.

Our Episcopal friends of Nova Sootia 
find it hard lo get a biebop. The Anhbis
hop of Canterbury baa refused to oome to 
their relief aad 
Th»y(. art to mi et, thie week, to have 
another tueele «ІД Де hard task. How 
woeld it do to do withoat a bishop 7 
BepttaU manage to ru4 along with the 
biahopt over the individual churches, 

Lord Bbhop over all other 
than the Shepierd aad Bishop of their 
seule, aad ihtak it all Де

not five dollar* 
inland.Oa Де heed, th* AM ha* the

■appert af almost all
ée wish we «rata roy all—the тієї

bate oae over them

to fiad a gwdly a am her e<
Sf tbe Beraee Catholic ebarob 

M. The
mending■ bB tk* *r.«“°K«—r--T« t^lmraottb.

Ira Ira» b, tk, rap), rad tkra - Ut.

*ra M fttra tad І07У

at «rail kora M 4o»bt raool those who mgy asad pecuniary 
way of tree tuition or 
tootraaeelwhh aUauoh

ta theas
loan, aad generally

Februsi

MW

Marnier 488 . 
Fehre.ry, lfififi* « 
B-j era fir-* F 
Huw*H* 1 Lot* 
Social i-ru ui La 
•• Fur Reveear Ot 
tira and Dev* I 
George F- Bde 
Q.floootta 1 I« Fai 
2nd., by Wi^iae 
Am'enoao Saippii 
Painter and E 
Anciroi aad Mod 
1780, Poe і 
Po*i Prandial 8 
Chair і Editor*» 
of Current E* 
aoudao«*d by Ct 
Lt'ararv Notes hi 
Іі aad at D- MoA 

The eu mb*re 
January 14 and 
TVdeiot, aad To* 
Slip-hod English 
gia, aud Babbits і 
Moultrie’« Poem і- 
and 8 ime Bxpet 
K--**- io Cry ioe, 
and Two Biebop* 
Bar і Or-ter*. Ml 
AH ta* Yror Rub

sTu. P»U MaU

with instalment* 
«« Jim’* Mrg," “ 
Vaoetioa.” *' Or 
втаї’* Wooing,’ 
volume bne^juet 
tie » to snbeeribe. 
Boston, an Де pi 

Tbe BUutraUd 
tan e.htion, ie a 
parueai aad press 
for a sample oopj 
York.

The Century ft* 
ful eeroy V J

Of the many featn 
(wry. Mr. Kean 
Fnanl enough 
Sian censor from 
sent to that con 
aJdiiioa ia Де 
Political Prisoa. 
write* aleo in a d 
Lit* ia Де Far 11 
Book ley, add* to 
Cur* *ed similar 
study of " A*ti 
Coineidenc ••"At 
E/glMtae ("Th 
W. Cable (“ An ] 
“ The Duaeaa'M 
a short story, " 1 
tier," by Ootovi 
pithy, w ir artioV

П* Bam kail

aad the Varied A

by R-f. J. Saada 
Pulpit Tramwry 
latioa from ib* і 
Lord Com tor 
Children і Solaoi

tioe* , Cheer ft
Thro* me wage і 
know by experte
truths by wt tab 

"Th* brig 
darkett cloud.*- 
РЧ". <V»"JI! 
preror tatioe pug
$1.76. Ageute 
publisher, 771 В 

Cabbage and < 
to ‘.heir Suaoemf 
Manual of Ine'rt 
кед Bead end 1 
and Publisher at 
La PI*—і Lael 
Price, 16 oeuta.

Then are no < 
liras in whtah, t 
inet racine, an 
established marl 
up a very rtm 
еіД very- little I 

The Aoaaal 1 
Theological In* 
been ironed in a 
twenty (our pagt 
eoeoeruing the 
Faculty, the 8'n 
eta. Tae whole 
ad to sixty-оте, < 
senior ala»», tig I 
lwmty-Дгм ів i 
not in Де roguli 
graduate*, nine 
eity, aine from < 
from Aoadia Co 
brethren from tl 
H. H. Hall, D. 
Rowee, H. D. В 
Bwafltald. and 
brethren will 
theolog cal cult 
of them go to 
ooe ervVi*» let 
record of Д* 
Linoola, whose 
the sorrow thee 
afforded hy the 
B. Thomas ae k

Halifax 1100 M 
"Gospel Hymi

marie, 90o. sac



MESSENGER АШ) "VISITOR. ft

year, whtre he wee generally respected 
sad beloved. Oee of oar woe* promtt-ieg

: в The Improved “ BAILEY” Цщ Tooth Harow,
0 likd of oae of oar beet home*, eed grea' Iv 1 1 U
aliened oai of the ВаЬЬаA ecbool, of which 
■he wee so apt scholar, в he gate 
evidence that the tra.Le taug 

U W Ііве eternal.had 
her eoel. M trail her d 
her io the land of ooeodiog

ilveeos — It Nvwoaaile Creek, Queen i 
Co, N. B., oe the 4 h met., Fred 8 
Monroe, in the Med year of hie age, fIdeal 
•oo of Geo. A Mueroe.

Beiisteis eiifihirsrt.

AI.L, чТЕКІеhas thee bees tak!»
We very much regret to beer that Mrs. 

H-o ry March, of Wee toe, Oregon, died oe 
•Ian, 1-id. Bro. March ta the brother of 
Jo. March. В q., and for year* a minietrr 
a .toag a*. Hr will bare the eympe’hy of 
■any old friends in oar province» in hi* 
ewe bereavement.

A Women's Mi*-toe Aid Society waa 
organta d atScuw. В rook ft-Id, oe Dee. 1 rt, 
1887, eotameeoing eith eleven me i.b*r*.

Мім a E. WATeenAW, 
South BroohfleM. )

Qeéee* eeeotv, N 8. $

Dinar - Tee aaeaal meeting of the 
Dighy Варти c-urch, we* held in their 
eh area on TaaeUy evening, Jany. l$tb. 
The flnaaeial o «dittoe tf the ohitrah, a*

к
pnt»i! np in 

ear I need* meet
Bwt Frame, 

Beat Tooth, 
Moat Compact.

•bowa h? ►eo'v. of betiding eoniminee.wa* 
highly aauef-miory, aad r«fl ot* grea» credit 
epna the enarcH Two rente ego le-t 
September, we pare *"d the bai'diug then 
known •> 8t Ралі* R forme I Bpuoepal 
eknrek for $1 000. the eo-tot r*pairing 
ютріеіівж і nr bpildmg. 
ieu-iwu, А і . ke* emnnnt n $1,831 46, 

ieg e total oo»t or $3 621.46 Of that 
the earn ot $2 724 68 їм beea 

earn «ta» un the church 
ooe nhauoe* to the 

•ai* of the ehurvn have not.

Beet Wot king 
Beat Adjusting 

Moat Durable.

Surra —At Indian town, St John, Oct 
16m, Mie. Abigal Smith, aged 76 years, 

gare herself to the bird many ream 
; nutted with the New Jerusalem F. C. 

Baptist Cheroh, ead continued a faithful 
to-tower of her Sarioor until death 
released her from her suffering*, which 
were severe, yet bone with patience, long - 
■ng to depart and be with Christ.

Знижка.—At b ia residence, in this cite. 
J»t. il. Drawn Samuel Skinner, aged 88 
year*. Bro. Skiaaer waa tor ma ay year» 
deaooa of the Brume la Street Baptist 
'hnroh. Hit ежетУагу life ia aa ia- 

legacy, for “ he

-VTie Bat bit fit Beil Made.
paid, *eav ng a halt 
c4 $8MS7. Oar
be e*o*»o < hj 
dnriag thi* tiate. lewweed. hat rather have 

Tne branch of the ohareh, at 
В real Coer, nave ai-o o-чьр'е" t their 
hoaaa o# worship, on*ii*g ahoat $90$. of 
which $800 аа- heen pt-d, .eev.bg . 
balance «tu* on their hoildieg of only $100 
The oetlooh of oar c uron h hop m 
Oar meeting" art veil ai traded, tod a 
deep apiri'wal miereat is maeifawi. Oar 
r»'*» '• • -«"'I' ‘«".n., Qirwj
of God, and the «a'velioo of »<wile. sod h* 
lahnurt аг* being bis wed.

Jae'y 16. І Г I
SetDUC.—Tbr church here i* eujoy.og 

Ihe hiiDietratioo of Bro Oeo. S*-ley, sag 
while і .a spiritual state it set whu wr 
would hkr ■<* me it, yei we enj >y a 
measure of God's re* tic*, and am looking 
tor heit r ti-ura Tn re i* a movement oo 
foot to move .he onur.'h building from 
tar w-et nde of the So done to th- vicinity 
of the atatroa or village. A lot has been 
purchased, and a contract -'goed 
the hevdiegi and a mo fermion of the 
w. ether will *ee a start male Tne under
taking ie a heavt one Г-r « few, hat will, 
weth nk. re-alt in larger oongregaiioe* 
and more intereei. J u a ■

Maoasqoac On the 28 h of D-e. the 
member" of the Mncnsquac Bapn-i o arch 
and onngrei erion made fheir atmnal vit It 

and wi h kind and lovit g 
word* preevntrd their pa«'or and funily 
with > duo a'too of $60 Тій* i* prominent 
among the many favor- the people are 
oon-tanliy bt «towing M»y tbr Lord 
abundantly reward .hr i copie 
kind e*e aud love. T A Bu

> '

Ifaaufaetared onlt by %Ь*ЯГ«В«. H 4a WWW €Ж, Hew Hlwsgaw
W*trU|tl.

gyyrS WANT GOOD AGENT AND Г UltTOttXBS. 
Writ, us for our- SPBCIAL ОГ-ВН for orders receivedPaAssa-HniLiT.- At Halifax, Jaa. 

36 h, by Rev. W В Cline, Mr. Esrae-r 
Fraser, io Ми» Ida M , daughter ot Mr. B. 
8. Hobb y, all of Halifax.

Luxe - Mruwaar. — At Clemen i**ai«, 
Jaa 11. by R -, g. N. Archibald. Primtly 
Long. E-q . to MU. Mary U Mil berry,both 
of C'emeatev tie.

“oil.' bain, d«d 7.1 , TIPPET, BURD1TT & CO.,
--------SCLI.I MO AOF.NTH--------
o-a-hstt jchn. u. в.

Beirut.—Al her borna, ia this city, Jaa. 
3$tb, Phtabe M. Betlle, daagbler of 
Stephen Bstile, in the 34th year tf her 
age. She wee a member of th* Bra seels 
Surest Baptist ohareh, ead held ie high 
e teem. The lea; eight week* of her 
eiekeem ah* euff»r-d intense bodily pate, 
hut she bore it petieetly.aed penned away 
with Arm ooofUeeoe la C 

Dow.—At Caatarbwry, York 0», Jaa. 
II, Ml* Emma Dow, aged 11 years, 
daughter ef Bee hie Dow, Baq. Emma 

nearly four years ago, 
the ohareh. She ones 
-mît ie wall." She waa

Tow kb- Raw* as.-
bride, D-c 28. 1887 
Bed for. To 
denghier of W 
Seek villa, N В

жниві.—At Milfoe, 
hr R-v. P F. Murray, Mr. Howard Craig, 
of Sable River, to Miss Alice Kvnavy, of 
MiUon

McLxa* -Wihock.—Ou Jaa. lltb, by 
R*v P P. Marrav, Mr. William MoLeoe, 
a d M •* Lrei-a Wtaook, both of 
1-М, Q

WsAa-Saxnaa.—At Maitland,
В 1er J E. B ak

В * too, to Lottie

-At the bowse of tk* 
f,bv Rev. Wm. E HU1, 
and Annie R.. rise». 
В Barnaa, Bvq., all of Harold Gilbert’sWm. vd

tins..Jaa. I$th, NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.
rwhgiea 
і with

to her aad eylag, 
hapua-d aad, also, her funeral waa 
ad by the writer. J, W. 8. Y

Aixxs.—Al loeaieRiver,Oharlaue Co, 
B., Jam 17th, mar 

Maria Allan, *wd 
Deeooe Gam Allan.
God, aad ia eiekeem he left her sot.

Hrrraa.—At Springfield. Kiege ooee'v, 
Jaa 34th,of di-Alhena, Waaler A, osly 
child of John W. ead Catherine L Hanter,
aged ele

Feai Xraaporto Ccm plete.Qreee- 

- the

8&.Я.Г, J

a,'
Ткл fact of my good* Onto g olt w.w, Style* rorrte*, Pries. MM*

to seer than the fradr ever -ffei rd. ким rseartd mm (to jm*i-----age
mf ctoiato buyer* am' krmt c*etomer* in all the eltlee and U шпл • j 
the Lower Province*.

B. Wear, ot ot 
Maitland. N. 8.

N e leag eieh 
• if* of ibs82. w

МлеавАїл, - Hall — At Lawreecatow
18.a last, by Rev. J. T. Kooo, Anker T. 
Marshall, of CI are o or. m Enphemia, 
daughter of John H ill. E-q., of 
town, Ann. Co., N 8.

BiKwxa-YntXA — it «arehmaa Cot 
tags, St Mary*, Jaa. 36th, by R-v. B N 
Hugh*-. Mr. Theodore L. Brewer, aad M 
Hafie Yerxa. daughter ot the late Joseph 
Y rxa, all of Dongles, York Oo.

Baowx-Gaoaa.— At Moaotoe, oe lltk 
і net, at the residence of F-aak W. Gran, 
brother of the bride, by Rev W. B. Hinson, 
Williem Bn.wn, of the I. 0. R. geieral 
of! tee, to M. Augusta Groat, daughter of 
the late Samuel Grow, all of Monetoa.

Surra-Sieves. —At the residence ef the 
bride's father, Coverda a, Albert От, on 

lJ tbr 11th in it., by Rev. M. Grose, Mr. 
*° Henry Smith, to Alton Steves, both of 

Cere Male.
Важж-Saxba*.—At New Taaket, Digby 

Co , Jan Іч. by Rev. Wm Spencer, Mr. 
Joeepb H. Barr, of Weywioath, and Мім 
Isabella Sa bean, pf New Taaket.

fcUhXAX-CoiMAX. —At New Taaket, Jaa. 
33rd, by Rev Wm. Sjeooer, Mr. Charles 
T. Sahara, of Wei month, and Мім Rath 
H Octree., of Wo id ей I*. Dighy От 

8asrr*KB-NxiLT.—At Nmteex, oa 16th 
iaet,, by R-v. J. T. Bitoe, John L 
Soaffier, of Williameioe, to Mary 
daeghter /v Rnrtoa Nrily, E«q., of Niotaux, 
Aa . Co . N p

HAROLD GILBERT
Л4 King йГгкег, - suint John, K. П.

the aad elevea day a.
Masse all.—At Wiyaraeth, Jaa. Had, 

of typboti fever, Maud, aged I» Tears, 
third daughter of Cept. Richard end Ella 
May Marshall. Cept Marshal! Ie oa hie 
way home from the Wwt ladies, and will 
not know of bar death until he \rrivya. 
Mead was a good girl, aad thorn who knew 
her Ьмі loved her moat.

fir their

98 to 07 CHARLO CTE: STREETLowell Mm* —Rro W. G Gvuohar, ie 
e not* accompanying hi - renewal for Mss- 
- виска айв Vietrox, »riie*t “It 
weekly letter from tk* *o*oe* cf my youth 
and Лот «оте of ih* frienoe of my yon'h i 
bat maey of them be»* gone to th* hseven- 
It rest, end some of i* ere just lingering io 
he earthly state. My iuier-wt in he main 

teeaaoe and progr*-a of N-v Te-tarovet 
ebriatia ity in th* Marulro* pro 
noabaied, though I have been abas 
year*. Ia hat time God haa n-*<t me to 
comfort svm# of hie people, and bring 
others of hi* fleet oat of »ln info the liberty 
of the children of Q d. L>well і* a oit» 
of obnrebee. It ie a‘*o a oiiy of llcenaid 
liquor -aioooa. They outnumber the 
chorekee, M ten to one The Catholic 
people give the most general and regular 
attendance to ohareh wrvioM. Still, the 
liqaor bassine** ir largely in their heads 
which I* not a favorable showing for their 
religion With Protêt tanta і* e greet lack 
of church attendance. This is net all 
owing >o і ad ff-r-aoe to religion, but, in a 
measure, to inability to bear heavy church 
expenses, anf a manliness which oaomt 
endure th hamiliatioa of being dlatie- 
gniehed for poverto in the hoa-e of the 
Lord. Some of tbg ebarche* have ЬИ 
evaagelistie aarvfOM thin winter, which 
have added some to their membership.
Now we ere having 
M kj yoa have a eecoeeefel year.

W. G 0
Finer BranroriBLD, N. B.—Bro. Hay

ward haa had the privilege of baptisieg 
eight mote ooe verte loto th* fkllowahip of 
the First Spriegôald ohareh since last

Gbbmaih Sr. Cbd
oar Іам is*ne thi*   ЛЩИИИИ HUBЩЛ
anneal meeting. R-poru were presented ahorly еГегwards obtained а Носам
by the pastor, church clerk, tr»a*nrer. "J tbe flrvt ola** front the Provincial 
chairmen of trne ew, asmetarlM of 8 ibhath Normal School. Sr* wm teaching in the 
■rbool and Young P*opl*** Society of district in which her father re*idee, when 

jiiatian Kideevor. a d *eor*tarie« of from the r(hot*of a heavy cold, symptom» 
CoaventirL Fund and W. M. AM Society of oooanmption aoon made their appearance 
The report* were enoonraging. We gleeo aud resulted in her early death. For a 

of 'hr fact* : year aad two month* she straggled bravely
be clerk Mated thin at last annual with the disease, butai the earn* time 

ne*t of the officer* and re-1 ped to her situation, aad placing her 
hath eehwd. the ichool whole trust in the flniahrd work of Christ.

Thu* death waa robbed of Its sting and 
•he peacefully and calmly 
Mach sympathy ie fait aad 
the paresis aad
Her funeral took piece oe Monday, p. m . 
In the old meeting hooM, where the bed 
beea aeon atom ed to 
ached, and other religious мггіма during 
the years of her early Ufa. A sympathetic 
**rmo«i waa oreaobad oa the oooeiioa by 
Rev. B N Hue he* to the 
approaietivs audieaee Brothers Bleekadar 
and 8 vim vers pressât aad took cart ia

Drrrar.—At Keswick, Nov. lltk, 
Olivia, ia the 18 veer of her age, vouageet 
daughter of Ghartee and Abigal Danphy. 

і «ay years thi" young friend had 
ie a state of declining health, end 

had e#v»r meda a public profession of her 
faith ie Jeeu" j bet, dariux them years of 
e(Follow, she lived a Ufa of iru*t npon th# 
Son of God. end when the summon" came, 
she eon Id ear “All is well.” and willingly 
*t*np*d down into the "valley and shadow 
of death,” realising ah* was going to be 
with Christ.

beg to sail th* attention of the G*en al Publie ю -J* Very „Iesrge and Varie 
Assortment of v.

is a

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Blekkhoxhk- — A. Amherst, Jea. 13, 
Thomee L Blsahhoraa, egad 68 years.

Ha was.—At Clements ville, Jaa. 17, 
Mr». Peter Hawkiee, aged 67. She 
for maay long ytore a worthy me 
the Clem ete Baptist ohareh. After me jh 
suffering,borna ia the Càriet-like spirit, she 
calmly fell asleep, ex*actio$ to awake at 
ib* voice of the hsavsely bridegroom.

HmiLnT.—At Pleamatville, Dre. 23rd, 
of ooammptiea, Sophie Jeae, beloved 
daughter of JamM aad Sarah Ha tley, in 
the 33rd ye v of her age. May God comfort 
th* sorrowing parents aad friends.

RyiosB —At her neidenoe, Lockeport, 
after a lingering ІІІпем, Mro. Colin Ringer, 
on the 20 h. alt., foil asleep ia Jeans, aged 
33 years. For a number of jeers she bed 
torn a member of the Baptist church, 
being loved by all for her quiet geetienee* 
and general lovableneei.

KttM^-At tola father's residence. 
Cullies, Kiege Ok, N. B.. Jaa. 27, of 
oAneawiptioa, Frank M. Kelly, M. A., 
aged 38 jeers. Deceased was a prow ieiag 
loang має of an blemished character. 
Having completed hie courue of etndy et 
Aoadia College, he engaged for a time ia 
teaching, bat feeling himself called by 
God to proech the gospel, he decided to 
devote hie lifo to this glorious work, and, 
although the dread dieeaM of which he 
died was now preying up* hie eye 
preached M often as hie strength would 
narrait j preaching hie last sermon at Col 

Jen 8 Hie parent* have a strong 
otrm upon the eympathy of all Christie, 
hearts, a* their only remaining son, Bev 
E W. Kelly, ie now separated from them, 
being e missionary in Mandalay, Burmah. 
The funeral of deoeaaed look place on tke 
29th of Jan., when a eermon waa preached 
bv Rev. A. H Hayward, fromP«.116i 16, 
« Predoua in the right of the Lord ie Ihe 
death of hie sainte,” Bro. Wm. Wet mo re 
taking part in the eervice.

which I have now oa hand, oemprising, aa it does, goods at every
------AIJ4U IN MTOtK------

BRITISH PLA1 RSt bev.llwl amt ph*tn ir*mad and unframed.
OO FRRINOe ot all deacrlptione
MATTRB88E8, Woven Wire aad other Hpvin? Hods of alt kinds.

WCALL, EXAMINE uaacI COMPARE.
No oee will regret examining Ihe 8 t-x^k Kv-ry timntion ^aid to parti Mina pan ting.

ilv. ble prie

mbar of t П ! і.ОНКЧН C'AUKI AO KM.

JOHN1 W4IT E,
(Laie arewamt a wwitb > iaet'

BETTER SECURE ONE II
в

The Moat Ueeful II will ke tag 
promptly on receipt 
ef 1Геп* ORLoe order, 
and the freight kdU 
ke paid ky w a.

HOLIDAY GIFTicstti.
Mverelv cold weather. ie oar sad duly io re

cord the death ot Мім Btbel M. Eda- 
brook e, daughter of Mr. Lèverait Etta- 
brooka, of Prieee William. Oaryoong 
sister paeeed ewey oa Jea. 14th, agec II 
yean aad 1$ moatks. Deoeaaed waa a 
young lady held ie the hi*hMl 
all who had the pleesnre of her aeqeaint- 

grod anted from the Uoiee Beptie 
, St. John, with the еіам of ’86,

“Jubilee”
Rocker.

For price* and 
HeeeripRen. refer e$ 
prrrleue number* ef

fAltpdprr,
> . hr

. Shesob, St- Jon.—Sinoe 
church bee held its line

A. J. LORDLY A SOM. sa germai» rr, st. joh*

PROQBESS
e few 

Tb
meeting, et the r*q
teacher* cf th* Sab
cams under the direct management of 
church, the officer* and »each*va anting aw 
a ooumitiee of management. A *isailer

IF tTHK-------

Г, KenvTOX—At Kempt, oo the 18th ult., 
of ooeeumptioB, Robert, eldest eon of 
Johnathan Keospton, aged twenty-two 
veara. Ribeirt waa baptized into the fel
lowship of the Kempt church about two 
veer* sinoe, and hu lived a devoted Chris
tian lifo to the end. Hie foith wm strong. 
Death bad no sling tor him.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.passed ewey. 
shared la tor 

two remaining sisters.wqu-a» wo* *l*o pro «ented hy the Young 
People's Society of Christian Kidsavwv, 
and this society is now weder control of the

OROANIZKO I see.
1888. Gain. Gaia p.o

Toul Cub Імопе, ...» 270.697 44 « 316.802 22 • 46,104 78 16.1 . 
From Premium*, .....

44 Interest, ......
No. of Policiee leaned,
Amt. “ “
No. of Policiee in Force,
Amt. 44
Trial Aaeota,...................
Reserve held,.................
Surplus.................................
Death Claims and Ma

tured Endowments, .

1986.meet for SebhetbHi* report al*o acted e complete 
of ohnroh roll, the DT*e at mem 

berohip being 367. The repart made met - 
tk* ot the death of some of the oldest 
member —Deo. в A. Oerrieoe aad Bro 
W A Rohinron. Rro. 8‘mns*. troMoror, re
ported і hat the tor first time eieoe Iheehorch 
wm erected, the floating debt* were paid 
off—of mare* this dee* wet include the 
mortgage. The weekly off ring »v*t*m. 
adipt"! a frw years elao*. i* working 
•ati foetorily The rroaipta tor th* 
veer were $4 311 69 rod owing the debt 
by $489 33 Th* Poor Fond showed 
a aelarc* o > band of $84 48 All 
the report* wero of an encouraging 
natnro and thi*. the oldest of oar city 
church**. eit»ro npon th* next year of hrr 
hi*t nr у with kop* After the election of 
cfll-wr*. th* eWtero. whom we ero nlee>ed 
to report W*re present, served coffee end 
refro*hment . It It the hope of the pastor 

make each annual meeting, 
«greeting and profftable to all

chorrh.
237,665 32 272,308 10

33,032 12 48,494.12
1,365

1,867,960 99 2,616,86»00 647,300 00 34.6
6,381 7,488 1,107 17.$

8^69,861 00 S,774,^48 06 1,616,182 00 18.8
758,661 87 609,489 78 155,827 86 20.6
695,601 36 831.167 24 135,566 88 19.4
38,892 69 61,684 76 22,642 06 68.1

88,086 00 61,000 00 32,036 00 38.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpoet, General Agent f.-т Nov* Sootia, or 

E. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. F. I

84,642 78 14 6 
10,462 00 31.6 

626 39.31.881moeroere and an —Col. McClure recently delivered in 
Proebyterian Church a lecture en

titled "From Shirt aleevee to Shirt-eleevee." 
He showed that a man begin» in bie ehirt- 
eleevee, makes his way by industry, leaves 
a fortune to his children ; the second gener 
alien, who began in th# days of eaforced 
industry aad economy, hold their own, end, 
perhaps, e little more ; bet the next gener
ation begins to run down, the fourth 
generation finds itwlf at the foot of the 
hill, in it* shirt-eleevee, about where the 
first generation started, but without the 
health, the vigor, the virtuose poverty of

--The olaseifloatioa ot fishes found in 
the Sea of Galilee Ьм led to the «Image 
discovery that throe fi«be* do not belong 
to the Mediterranean system, bat are pecu
liar, and belong to the fish system of the 
great inland lakes of Afriea,—Tanganyika, 
Nyama, and the neighboring waters.

—The Mtoioeary Review aaye : 4»44 A 
few yean ago, among the Telugna in East
ern India, so many streamed to Christ that 
the heads of the mimioaary were weary 
baptising. Hm the rtream lessened T It 
kv iooreeeed, till it now rolls in a volnmn 
of 200 baptisme e very mon b.”

—In the Presbyterian schools ia Syria 
numbering 121 there are6,344 pupils. The 
тімюо proas in Syria issued 33 284,676 
pages, most of whioh wero holy scripture*. 
Convert* are more nemerona than ever. In 
Persia 160 Christian rchoo'e, with 
than 1700 Mholari.

B*i

“

CHRIST MAS HOODS !A LLX* —At the roeideooe of the R-v. J 
W. Weeks, Liverpool. N. 8 . Oct. the 21*t 
inet.. Miee Liasie Allen, aged 17 yra and 6 
m'he. Staler Allan wm tbe daughter of 
the lata Cap'ain Israel Allai ,of Pembroke, 
Yarmouth Do . aad had heen residing with 
bar neele at Liverpool, for four years. At 
an early age th* wm baptised, and united 
with the W*et Yarmouth Bepti-t ohnrch. 
She loved the Lord, and devoted her 
energiM to hie servies. She had pasmd a 
*ncc***fol examination and received e 
grad* C license, and her fotnre looked all 
hrght aad peomiriag. Bat how true it ie. 
“ia the midst of life we are in dea h.” 
Disease attacked our young sister, and ia 
a few dev* h*r raeromed aeirit took its 
flight to the bright realms of eternal day. 
Her remain* were brought to Pembroke, 
aad wero islerod at Chegoggin, 
appropriate eermOo wm prose 
pastor, Rav. I. E. Bill, Jr.

Rârras —A* Port George, Dec. 23, 
WsHece Rafaee, of consumption of the 
towels, aged 16 yean aad eight 
eon of Jaa. aad Amarott Refuse.

Canvas.—At Anaher«< N. 8^ Jaa. 23, 
Elisabeth, widow of the la* ТЬотм Carter, 

aged 73.

and nffi wro to 
a meeting hit 
the church.

D». Craw 
oa the 30th 
fir oee of hie age.

The Baptist ohnrch and oongrogatioa at 
Hsnteport. have made a donation io the 
venerable Dr. Rand.

We W*ro vem-wtwvwl *1 f!*anlv Harbor, 
an ontetatmo of the Isaac's Harbor ohnrch, 
with a cash donation at New Year, v a.

The editor of the Jmberet Qatette Ьм 
heen confined lo the hoaee bv rheumatism 
for the last eight weeks. Mr. Black ha* 
hedw tor e quarter of e oeatwry Ihe organiat 
of the Ban*i*t ohnrch, aed oe the • railing 
of thé 13rd Jen. the choir gave e vocal aad 
instrumental ooec-rt in hla honor to a full 
heeee. and a ri «ht, good ooeeert we under- 
stand it wee. Mr. B. well deaevvM to he 
remembered. We tru*t that he may eeoe 
be able to resume all bie duties.

Maay will e*"TOw with as м they reel 
the ohitaary вніс*, ia another oolumo, of 
Bro. Kelly. He wm prieoipal of the Bee-

ПНВ Bnberalber wishes to Inform bis many 
l Cuatamen ana friend* that he wUl make 

following Low Prtoev.iloturea at the
ley entered npon hie 90th veer, 
wit. He il Mill very vigorous Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz,

Superior Finish. One Price Only.

Cards, $1,50 & $1,00 per doz.
“4L

*>/)

' J ISATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

'ISAAC ERB, ! QAUBoriNO HORS**,
“OOMKT" TOB-lOQANe.

ОЕКтиписят BLACK ї м; cat
EAST (HAIRS vf «H kta

ІЖ Charlene 8L, 8L John, N. B.
ihed by the

Prloea and deeeripilon mell*«1 »n eppIleaUoe.
C. B. BURNPAH ,c SOMS,

aaiNT johw. n. a.______ ц
J. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.moethe,
ШШШw^SSSo^SS^rtt^iX'ibii?-»

gyordare from the country will receive 
•paeial attention. Batiafaetlon tu»r*nter,l tfof M tir*4

February .1

Member Ш Beeper *
Faroe »ry. l$$a,odeta»«*i A little Swiei 
S j ure fir-4 paper by William Ома 
Huw*lt»t Loams Pa ient, a novel# Ae. 
Suomi.-m ш Lnedue « Tee Tanff, mo% 
•• Wo€ Reveeae Oety.” bat also tor Protec
tion and Detrtepiern’, oy the Hoa 
George F- Idmaud. i Byderohad end 
Q iloonda і Ia Far L •oha'er, a novel, p 
2nd., by Witiiaw B eak і Q tehee і 1 
AaiVrtoau Seippieg leterroi і Feflx Bah 
Palmer and Etcher i Suip-Râtlwayt 
Ancient ead Modern ; Oa tk# Ou»)
17801 Poe і RambliBg*™ ike Want і 
Po»t Prandial Siodiro j Iditor** Easy 
Chair і Editor's Study i Muethly Record 
of Cnrroat Event" ; ВI і tor's Drawer, 
00»dueled by Cbarlro Daisy Warneri 
Luerarv Not**, bv Laurence Haiti*. To 
їм a ski at D. МоАвлпга'а, K<ag St

The anmbrro of Tk* Ueiag Ape for 
January 14 aad 11 aoetete Coni s Leo 
Tolaim. a*d Toe Tnamra, Fortnightly ; 
Slip-hod Bogliah, Natioaal j Ceanar Bor
gia, aud Rabbits in Australia, Blackwood i 
Muniirie'« Poems Sir Stafford Nortnoote, 
and Smie Bxperi*no*« of an Elephant- 
K-a* to Ceyloe, Macmillan ; B-ethov*n 
aud Two Biebop» of Mancbeetar, Temp'e 
Bari Ov-tero, Manay'ei Liadley Marrav, 
Ati is* Y»ar Round j Hiberttao Imagery, 
Spectator . A. Panegyric on S>r Walter 
So44. PeU Molli H*»e*, Si. Jamei’, 

la of “ Bmhard Cable,” 
leg,” 41 An Episode ot the Long 
** 41 Grey Far," and “ Peter

With install
44 Jim's M 
Vacation.
Grant’» Wooing,” aad poetry. A sew 
volume bne^Juat began i now і* a good 
tia • to rabeeribe.
Boston, nr * the publishers.

The Dluetroted London New*. Ameri- 
esn eiluioe, ie always worthy of oareful 
perusal aad prveervatioo. Seed ten cent* 
for a sample copy to Potter Boi'diag, New 
York.

Me -r- Ltitell à Go.,

Tke Center* tor February. A delight- 
fnl e**ay ny JamM Bamell Lowell, 
oa Va* 1er Savage Land or, is one 
Of the many foatnree ot the Ftbruary Ото 
(wry. Mr. Kennao'a roriee, whioh ie im
portant enough to he torn by the Boa- 
elan oeasor from ooptoe of Tke Смішу 
Mbt to that country, receive# a notable 
alditioe ia the atudy of “ A Roaeian 
Political Prison.” Tbvodore Roorovelt 
write* al*o in a nope 1er vein, of 41 Reach 
Lit* m the Far Wml” The Rev. Dr J. M 
Book ley, add* to hie papers on the Miad-
Core ted similar phenomena, a cor km*
study of 44 Astrology, Dirioetoon, en I 
Coineideno w”*-!. The fletioa ie by Edward 
Еддігоюв (•* The Greyanan”), by George 
W. Cable (“ An Large*'), tbeоовзіоеіов of 
44 The DuoeaatM,” by F. B. Stooktoa, and
a abort story, 44 The Governor’» Preroga
tive,” by Octave Than et. There are also 
pithy, w tr artiolee Ac. Ac.

It* Rem 4a Ik* Cloud 
Coûter*, tor 
aad the Varied âflotioweof Lifo, by M0 
beet author» 
by R-v. J. Зааіагооц D. D, editor of Tke 
Pulpit Tree*wy, ete. Ooateam t Ooaeo- 
latioa from the Bible, 14 Thee eaiih tke 
Lord i” Comfort for ParoaU Bereft of 
Children і Solaoe for other Bereaved oaee i 
Beeouragemeat tor Thom ia Varied Affl o 
tione і Cheer tor the Aged aad Infirm. 
These m

Vir* •/
ia li«kae«>. Sorrow.

4 ro

sed poetry. Billed

e fro a thoM who
know by experience the pv< 
truth» by wt ioh they would

“The brightest how ie мав a pea Ihe 
darket t cloud.”- - Beeeryal M arly 600 
pages, >qnaro£19wa, with froetispieoe tad 
preset talion page from tpeetal design», 
$1.76. Ageate wealed. E. B. Tkkat, 
pablieber, 771 Broadway, New York.

Oabboge end Celery Plante.—A. Guide 
to ‘.heir Saaotmful Propagation. A aew 
Manual of Inatructioa by lease F. Tllliag- 
haet. Seed and Plant Grower, «ad EI і tor 
and Pablieber ef Seed- Time aad Harveat, 
La Pt**»», Leek?# Co , Pa. Illaatrated 
Ргім, 16 oaata.

There are eo doubt tboowade of loce 
tioee in which, with the nid of this little 
і nil raotov, an no ive former's boy, or 
established market-gardener, might work 
up « very nmuotralire plant baeinem 
with very little expeuw or troeble.

Tbe Annual Catalogue of Ihe Newton 
Theological Institution, tor 1887 8$, Ьм 
been imued in a neat form, which embraoM

ef th#
Rh-

tweaty four pages of welcome information 
concerning the Board of True.ee*. ihe 
Faculty, the Students, the Conroe of Study • 
ete. Tee whole number of student* enroll 
ed la eixty-oee, of whoa eight are in the 
Motor зімі, eighteen in the middle olaw, 
lweety throe ie the jneior ole*e, end twelve 
not in the regular oouree. Of the college 
graduate*, nine are from Brown Uaiver- 
•ity, aine from Colby University, aad five 

of thefrom Acadia College. Tbe 
brethren from the Maritime Provi 
H. H. Hall, D. 0. Mor4mald, W. і C. 
Rowee, H. D. Bentley, E. 8. Galea, W. A. 
8 waffle Id. and J. W, MoGrogw. If oar 
brethren will go Tut of Canada tor 
theolog eal enhare, we аго glad to many 
of them go to th^i mo»» thorough an I 
ooe ervtiive inetilntioo. Th*ro I* a fl-ting 
record Of the dooea«e of P-cf. H*man

are,

Liaoola, whose loro Ie fitly deplored. With
th* jiy

afforded hy the appoisim*at of Dr. Jmm 
В. ТЬотм m hie noce

the sorrow thus oooarioeed.

—Just raoeivtd at Baptist Booh Room, 
Halifax 1100“ Oo-pe’ OVnfr.^wric; VftOO 
“Goapal Hymne," liaap oevere, word ed4 
$1 per Josea і 300 14 Oo*p-I Hymn*, ' 
тміс, 60c. each.
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ir did not «мі on an sapfi 
guest, and I •№ gtad to add us y part to làe
eresing's pleasure. Besides, yen here je 4 
told me Ibal a geat eaten plays oaly as as 
amateur, and not lor

“ Bra ro I bra то I ” 
circle.

" Here's a little okeralier I here's plaek I 
here’ 1 irue mettle tor yau I " Whim frit 
vjorssivsly fl altered

BiM#i >»• -iatHpaetouWdttf. Dm be lie 
«•У-OK’ Vi> i b. •«( 0«d »
tree. Tat' a thief, end *. vtu be taught 
oat of th. H bto. He nuits etealie». Take 
a drunkard. How oan yJU core blur T By 
t. aching him to spell T By giving him a 
geography, ©r telling him bow steam 
Sngroro are made T Oh.no, ballet him 
study the Bible till bis heart is squared to 
live up to iu meteors, and he doa't driak 

more. Oh, be say», I was І0 tbs 
bad wounds with ou. cause, I 

for nobody. 1 ba'ed my own Hwh, 
bet th і Bible told ms no druakarl shall 
ioherii the kingdom wf Ood, and said, ‘Flee 
from the wrath to corns/and ‘To day If ye 
will heir bis voice, harden not your hear a ’ 
That d ads a new man of me, and I quit 
drinking, and take enreof my own, ant) 
I’m not worm than an rofi lei now, and I 
love ererybxly in Jeeus Christ. ‘By th»ir 
fruits ye shall know them,’ says the Bible, 
and 'et us apply its t wo rule to it—and 
these iffeete of the Bible are true fruits of 
the Spirit—love, joy, peace. It is the Bible 
starts and motes along the good seek of 
the world. Cut o it the Bible from under
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money 
shouted the select

will not take money," said 
tbs boose master, obligingly. " here's a 
quarter of a ticket iu the Loetotaaa State 
Lottery, a#d I hope it may win you a 
prie*. The drawing will be the fret of 
May. Yon would be 

on mad dollars.'’

sitr
rmer, I

well oil with five

thou tend dollar* I Whim's head
whirled. He wee
money were in bis poc 
five thousand Adlers|

ft it >mii (A; dries 
•<*a Hus I cmM wt

ГЛ.
Wtor* I dtd.

A- ttiidrli. Mum.
I ba«e imw4 Aye*'. •sMaportea. Ia toy 

fiewu». f«r Arrêtais. sad key». If It t*. 
Ufcu fsiihfull., t but K will thoroughly 

і l.i. t.rrtide diwwse. I have also 
pro»- ni» .1 tnt tonte. as well a» an alter- 
au.r, and must as. that I hvureilf belle»*
S le hu the best Wood medlefoe ever 
mMiajid. - W. K. fee 1er, l). D. 8..
M !• i.rwaeiMo.Teen.

DySpepsia Cured.
ft n-ukl be tuuwealble for me |o dc- 
rtt- uk4 I sntonrd from ludigrMton 
el H« edarlw op to Ibe lime 1 beren 

і Ala- Ау-Ге Heruupunlto. 1 was under 
tar гам ef tart.me **тжИ»п« sml tried 
a |-r.-ai manr kmd# of uwllvmr-, but 
w >e< oMaind I.wt than |rn»|«urarjr re; 
OH- After і siting Д^еґе bar.a;>ariiu for 
» -W1 time, mi keadarhe dLsppenrrd. - 
end na« -toul > (wrfonue.l ll.duli.-» more 

f. : • To-day му It* alib Is rom- 
ftewb r-Ttiw 4 -*• Marygflarley, 8,Hdng-

i bom# slated us tl that
ksl. He dreamed of 

he thought of h all 
day. “What use to s* ve op collars 
such little some, for thaï debt f He woe Id 
sweep it all rff when he got fl re thousand 
dollars. When be rot Are thousand dot 
Ian, be would lay by fifty, to buy other 
tickets, to win more n oqey ; and be would 
have mooes to take Dor© a little trip to the 
shore-end father, too, only It was a p»iy 
Doro could not get on with father. Father 
was well enoogi if you knew how to take 
him.” Granby eaw what bold this lottery 
ticket had token of Whim’s mind, and 
he fed the fire. He spoke as if Whim was 
sure of getting it, and he planned bow H 
should be spent all for Whim. Now, that 
wee more agreeable than Doro, who, when 
Whim tried to plan with her about beiag 
rich, either warned him to wait till he 
earned riches, or told him not to love 
money, or planned bow debts were to be 
paid and money given In charily. That 
was what Djro liked money for* hie 
father was a man who knew something of 
life. Under the doable pressure of these 
great expectation# of noeirned money and 
the bewildering fascinations of the pl.tcee 
where hie father -urreptitiously took him, 
Whim b-gnn to neglect hie music. Hours 
when he ugbt to he practising he was at 
nefarious places with his father, learning 
games. Granby wns careful not tc disgust 
the boy with" gaming, by letting him p'ny 
and lose prematurely. Doro knew nothing 
of Whim's negligence in study i he could 
keep beyond others with almost no study, 
so largely was be gifted, and he was 
always promptly cfl to hie work, aid, if be 
cane in late, the reason was el way i that he 

been at the Conaervatory.” Doro 
never guessed tbn‘. Whim was indulging in 
subterfuges and prevarication. TDoro’s 
character was clear as the sun : she did not 
understand how one could falsify. She 
knew Whim wee changed j there was an 
excitement in hit manner, a restless, ex 
peciao '. gleam in his eye, a wild "planning” 
in hie talk, and lees of cordial frankness. 
What was at the root of thià she oould not 
'ell ; neither could Jonas. While the case 
was beyond human wiedom and helping, 
Don) had one sroog refuge- she had 
prayer, and she laid hold of heaven for 
Whim's safety. Hearen sometimes answers 
our prtyera In long and indirect wajs, pos
sibly became in some cues these are the 
emeet ways. ,

0 ie day while Granby was “ planning ” 
with Whim what they should do with the 
five thousand prise coming from the 
lot'ery, Grant y said, “You can get a first- 
class violin—something worth having.”

'Tee got a violin,” said the incautious

, and

I,

What, p'ead yon for thie rile, this wretched

aside 
bis sir

our cbariti*, nod how mney of them 
would hare foundation enough to staid f ” 

“ I reckon you're about right," said 
Jonas j ** but ia your mention of sine to be 
cured by the Bible you haven't laid out the 
worst one of ahem all, and that is gaming.”

with » view to the benefit of

Tmi all law11 a • be
A yea. o' deepest dye 
Bn- /, the law,Tie* «

ns have been,

! ha»- bjrne hie vins, Г who knew no sis,
might, w.ar my righteousness, 

all coudeii.genua no» he stands 
K jbed in tat* timet glorious drees.

wuLT**
You sp-ak of .hat, Janas,”

“ Gaming,” said Janas, "is lying s 
ing is stealing ; gaming bring i on 
cruelty, neg)ect aid ruin of 
suicides, murders, ju*t as that drinking 
does. It begins in two things— latines und 
love of combat. 8 ddiers have in all ages 
been given to gaming. I real the other 
day of a Prince Of Orange who gambled 
away all the money the Emperor Charles 
Fifth sent him to pay hie eo'diers, and, the 
eoldieretebelling for lack of pay, the Prince 
had to make what tot ms he cenld with the 
city cf Florence. Dr. Johnson says it ia 
indolence eacof/y, that sets men at gaming ; 
they need money, are too bay to earn it, 
desire unearned money, and eo капом. 1 
remember Aristotle says gamblers are to 
be put with tbieres and plunderers, who 
for gain do not scruple to rob their beet

said Doro.
Nu ooedetauauvii I Ah, what words are 

і bear I
Was r»er SMlnd So fnll Of Wise,

№
sin hasbe^ne,

A ini Olds u.e
•rl,

No broken la*, for ne ha 
The p> rfect 'aw Of liber 

No other

Forever free, forever free.

?a
has made it whole ; 

th" my eon! shallla v hi ncefor

l»rs gr-Mlv a-B-dbd l.y the 
• «f A«ei'« ►іг.ч -ills. It 

In-- - .-ulil«w
ii of la- •lui *li > - ... . "і “ ill's 
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f ir Christ hath mad- rue free, 
thine 1 am, dter Lord ;

the truth

Frrs in. 1er if ;
Yet ‘wholly

ui «V my every act in life ; 
>f this sweet phradox a Sold.

.«m»
°o

Melvrrn 8i| rare.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Jtrlrrtrd Jtrrial.
Jon is did not know bow closely this 

remark fitted the case of Oran'y, who had 
robbed bis .trusting pa'ron.

“ 1 mind,’' "weet on Joans, " a alory of 
Bon-an h.etory, that tells of the E np-ror 
D,diui Julianas, who trampled on the 
bloody body of Pfitinax. Julienne was in 
such a hurry to get tohiedice-p'aying that 
he could ool notice his рге Іесев.чсг'е cor, m.

have thought gamesters are jaet like 
that ; t'<ey will trample on their own flesh 
і о і h ood nd not ж now it, they 
bound np in tbeir fa virile vice."

• I don't see,” said Whim, " why geo*, 
bling need make a man a monster, any 
more than drink need make him a 
drunkard. He might know how to role 
himself, aad play and drink moderately.”

“ Tnat's theory, that 'he might' i ibe 
practice is j «et the o her way. 0 Sing to 
the weak news of human nature, men don’ 
•top in n view »t moderation. The story of 
driak is to make a drunkard i tie story o' 
ft gambler is to bee >me one of the ‘ curs- d 
children, without natural afi«ctiou, bmefnl 
sod baling oas anoi'isr.’ He who begi is 
to g&'nbie lights as internal fl une,”

“ I don’t see why." p misled Whim. “A 
man, if he had sense, might depend on 
science for bis winnings, and Mt a mark 
where he eon Id stop, and say he bad

" Літом all gaeester»," said Junes, 

" have some season of winning, yet no on- 
of them ie on record who itopptd as a 
wlnntr, Isvarinblr they piny to win more 
and more and end by loo'n# ell. There i* 
a atory < f » French gambler who lost hi» 
nil and was beggared. Н» went weeping 
lo hie sinter, vowing he neeer would game 

She gate him some money ю 
redeem hie ooat aad boot*, and pay a week's 
board j 1-е »i oo -a returned to the gam
bling house wiib U. He began to win, and 
bribe the bank. The play was stopped for 

ay, and he, having t large earn, went 
and bargained silh a hotel keeper and 
clothier, and paid them money lo keep him 

tied for ten rears, a* he la d 
hr could not and would not slip 

ay. and unless he secured safety by this 
accident, be would die of * tar ration. An
Eiglish nobleman lost alibis estates by 
gftming, won them back and at once 
deeded them in trust, eo that they ebon Id 
be out of hit power, for he said he knew 
he should go cn playing фе in and loan all 
he had. Those who have gam Led most, 
who know all about the deadly і 

know they are not

h were,the warnings and instruct one 
Whim got a ’ home His father did і o 
deal in tbs dry and didactic ; he give Whim 
btilliaoi oi j-ct lesson* Calls a- ike Con 
nervatnry were repeated. Thai flee boute 
where Difo had bind*red her brother from 
going *oou received him. Hi* father took 
him ou. for a walk, and "aboard 
through it.” Whim fell bis aosial • tend Ing 
vastly improved by going into n place so 
richly fnrnisi ed, where there were men in 
livery. He did not know that this wn« 
only a gilded get* of perdition, ibe house 
of a professional gambler, who lived by 
fl ccing people, and that Oraaby wa

rn і tied because be wee a deooy or stool 
pigvoc, and hunted up men with 
money ln« wit or principles, and brought 
them there to be robbed. Granby told 
Whim that this wa* one of the " first men 
in Ro»ton," and " hie particular f rien I." 
Then oie night, when there was 
con xrt »t the CooMrvMory, and 

*liari» t <fl oeteneib'y to go there, be mei 
his father by private appointment, and they 
went to the " Spider’s Parlor.” Whim’s 
head wa- turned. He thought the honee 
migu Scent, and lhit it* master must be 
one of ihe happiest men in the world. He 
wai lltltor-d by a'I the gueil* s be had his 
violie, aad played for them, wi h great 
applauee.
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THE TAW VI ГЖЖПОЖ1.

“ I've been haying a treat today,” said 
the hyiuo-erile? "to Лот. " I went to b*ar 

I don't go there mostly, but 
wa- going te oreach a bon i the

tour mioi-ier

В Me, ami so I went 1» ios* my .heart 
gv • in hi%i about ibr Bible. I do pnz- 
ikatBok. ‘H-'r Bible, Book Difiiir,’ 

І-ai', a^ yrti.fj I like . il ought m lie all m 
а'»* Тп» in і c.ivie r »| oke of the one 

■ok a'l ihrougii ; be c»l'ed it 
ebe."

ISAAC KIW.

Ugs* i-f ill. В
eoeieihiog r

*' Ve t»/' ettggeeUd Junes, who was 
-iUmg with I)too aad Whim.

* KiactW Unity. It does eo kaeg 
•«g the - I.nk at the flr.i book - G rassi* 
|| tells<4 tberr ai on of the beginning- and 
ni# 'ast book ie 1» t| the end of those thing, 
thee created. Genesis tells of Ihe flr»t
■ eavio aad earib ■, Reve'ation telle of 
r.*w brawn and new earth. Id 0»wbi#

j have theT wot L‘fe growing m E na nn-i 
I in R relation we get berk the Tree wf Life 

go wmg ia the Рлгв»Іі»е of Ood. Geoe-is 
! toll, bow 8mnn tem jft#d man, at d R-ve'e 
і і-on -hows 8ten round with all hie arg»l*
' n ib* pk. Оте-i* »bnw-bow man sinned

■ ml fell і R»*»1*'urn eh se him at last 
і -ealej to Old, following the Limb, 
j y weeping throngb the gates of the new

so wonderful in a book baring 
I onrnee* or nnily f " said J ma*. * E»e*v 
і b-ok shoe Id knvr thsl—torn'» book* do.” 
] '• But consider. Mr Jonas, ihat of those
і і art* of the Bib'e I mention one wa- 
I wrilieo lo Hebrew by a mao educated in 

Kgjto, nod ibe other prr'.iy nearly fifteen 
I-undr-d years later, bv à men ednestod in 
Greek learning and writing in Greek. Now, 

not wonder!ul that there should be 
unity ie a t-ook written by forty or eo 

in two or three language*, dating 
hundred yeereT And tie a 

j each d fl rent men : Moee»,J (..on, Paul, were xery learned 
і Lot V»o« was a herds

. ,i • '"In, N. HJV

Whim.
"Ok, yes і but you hardly know what a 

(1-«Delate violin ie. I mean something 
rood, not • mere forty or fifty-dollar fiddle. 
Ом of Bank’s or Former's. Your grand
father bad a genome Sired i varias-”

"I know it—and I’ve got it," euid the 
bead less WUm.

“What I Where did yon got ii T I. is 
worth a not of money."

“Ye«, I know , two thousand dollar*, it 
was мпі to Doro for nee, end eh* gave it to 
me last eu orner.”

When Oraaby beard that for three rear# 
Djro had really had that ooat 1 y tr-a-ure 
ia the house—IB her roam, and ne bad 
never thought of seeking to tkel liftil* cell 

bid iraaeure, he wae mad with rag*, 
not indicate to Whim hie lurv at 

having mieeed the chance of robbing him 
ol hie all, bnt he made hint* and objratione, 
and eatd that Dote was a fool aad bad foiled 
him Whim fold how the precious violin 
had been eboen to the D.rector, aad bf 
him recognised and admired, aad bestowed 
ie a wfe depoeit vault, ineured. Tne next 
thing wae tc get the violin net. Granby 
wanted to eee H — be said be 
friends to tee it Whim wonld create a 
•tunning leneatwi if he went to that 
faihioaable house aad plyyed oo age 
Birndivariua. He must c'o Й» he 
insist oo his right to take the v olio ool to 
play oo at the Cowes r re lory concert, aad, 
ooce oat, he oould bring It to the indicated 
house. Granby did not ray that he meant 
to beep Wbim and the no in there, until 
he had played high for all 
worth.

But Whim found D*o impracticable 
abtiu the instrument 8b*oooseltod Jones, 

»x peoted a en are. Then eh* 
D.rector, and asked If be desired 

і hie choie* violie, and lit 
that where it wee 

iielrumenl wai good saoug 
he eatd it wae mdwstry si
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boardrd and c 
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; ir men were 
Dioirl. Solo- 
rom ia leed ; 
d Divid wa- 

l.rong' l • p a ►hrpi.erd.aod Peur wae a 
fl. erman, and m wa* Jabn ; MftUbrw wa- 
a tai о." nor —a sort of 

i rw-light of in hie ii ne. 
і dM rent they were reared Some of them 

■omr in Bti-ylon, some in 
err nch and *

going toof gaming,
etO|.”

o ; Matthew wa- 
f»lk* not sell 

Tnre, look bow
■ I _____I 1 U*^ y
I) Ball - J I ga na J—-O'— ПСЧ AIH1 -.m, ....

n П П K 3.110.! j П n
■■ ■■ ■■ Bp Bp frr-m ts-g-niurg to »n-l. 8 і I 1 innk we mu-:

... H.* the men didn't write out of tbeir 
owe a> mis, for thi o they would I are made
• J imble of it і but it t« just a» they ежі in 
11» В «*, that holy men of ol-i wrote a- 
і Her «e * n.oeed by the Holy Guo-1 ; aa<i 
a- it is all ihe w irk of one Spirit of
),»i, wriiu-c through m*o і whv, the Book 
- a uni If o b r boote were draggni out 

for a bandied yein in ibe making, they 
get made at all ; bat this Bjok 

moved thr ,u/h fifteen centuries to its rod 
Ii •• і В гЛ ihat never get* onl of faehion. 
i*eanee 1 -I, who made it, aad m»o,whom 
•i wa» u-.adr for, don’t get ont of fashion.
Trul* it »av* in Corinthian». ' Tl • fashion 
fl ibis world pawelh away.’ ' Tne worl 
..f ihe Lor I abidetb forever;’* eaye Peter ; 
a <d I bee Paul turns right round and 
h mimer* them two idea* togeth 
liai «iœib the will- of

* **! always і
look,” »a-l Junto; " an I e- 
nrading and studying it late'y, I do ad 

• looks a- if it must have been mode by 
0 *i, aad by none other. You've brought
n it -rn e sirong arguments.” cried, with one accord

I haven't touche! thewironge-t at all,” be an amatonr, by 
-aid 'he hymn seller, " and that і» the genlleroa* cannot be a mu 
•fftei Ou, the і fleet of the Bible ie th» higher, my boy I ”
і rue and genuine proof that the В'hi- Whim did tot eee the irony of gamblers

from Ood. Wrer don't rise higher >lliog him to look higher than music, aad 
ihaa i'e source, and foul fountains don’t laying down the law what gentlemen oould 
•end ont pure streams Here's n book the' do. Hie fether whispered ia hii ear that 
л»Ч dene goof, and that .continually Ml thie luxury and pleat are came from "a 
Nobody says it grew ot itself ( that would few gentlemai ly games played on scientific 
be wild The devil didn't make it, for it onnciples among friend*/’ Whim rae 

all hie worka M n fodish enough to believe it When time 
didn’t make it, it's high op over all the r, 
doings and abilities. Who ie left bat God that 
for it* author f Jut match the work cf 
the Bible by what we know about God.
Take a liar; get him converted by the

Й2
Whim to play oe 
told her to leave 
Wbim’a I

enthusiasm that Whim needed, more then 
the Cremona і he aegleetod work some
time*, and wae of lee ie the • tresis when he 
ought to be working at passages in the 
choral symphony.

Djro went home heart-ii tk.

safe.
sigh

it
^ t*

el

PRINTING
m, when q-te*-.toned, vowed he was 

working himself to d«alb, and the Director 
was an old grumbler, quits unappeasable.

“Get lb* violin yonreelf," eaid hie father i 
"go to the Deposit Company and say It i- 
your property, and you nr* rent for ft, aed 
I will go along to vouch fur той. I can 
write a little note ie your eieter e name. It 
will not do to let her lead you round by the 
now in this way.”

Whim w»e so enrage 1 at not being 
allowed to ежпіоі: Lie own violin, that be 
failed to eee that hi* father had proposed 
to him a forging of Djro'a hand and name 
Tne) carr eJ out the plan, and asked with 
aplomb fjr the violin, and Oraaby hatded 
over a note signed “ Dorothea Granby," and 
requesting that the instrument should be 
given to bearer.

"We have just been warned no*, to let 
that violin to be token by anybody, on any 
writt.n order t to give it to no one bnt Mtae 
Granby penonally, comb g accompanied 
by the Director of the Conservatory."

“Who warned voo T” naked Granby.
"Person named Jooaa.”

meddler. Thie led osrua the 
am hie father." The Deposit 

Company did not seem favorably imprestsd 
•ith the father. The Company remarked 
that • Mise Granby must really come in

W fi

bs alo I
Wevery descnpiu n

t:

EXECUTED
er, ' H» 
sbidelh

togrt
Goi

Toe liule fool intends to make hie 
living by moeic і it is the height of hie 
ambition to be a flret violin,” said Granby, 
to the company, eneering'y 

"Oi.be mu-t never be that I" they 
orver I He c=n 

eaoe ; but a 
іісіап. Lx»k

admitted il wa* a v»rv iean'ifu1

IE1TLY* l.r b^rn
dmii

t "Of'
all m

чРВОМРТІТл

•CHEAPLY: "He is a 
violin, and I

d. Am Iks devil and
for him to leave before the re U, eo 
Djro’e suspicions might not be 

awakened, the owner of the house oflsred 
him fire dollar* for hie music. “ Thank 
yju," eaid Whim, “ I cannot take it IAt This Office. "Then return her note," eaid Granby.

[TV BE 00ГГПГГЕВ ]
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Fehnmy 1.

I

ÇUREF ÎAÜJr“*“

heals
EST met! ІЕПЄГТ m тж wiea

curbs tisaerwMfie* МіІДЛйТиїї» ЛГІвіІЯ
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERS ULREMFOYI
mont mrnwourji. t
9ft OXNTS.

Jgwrr, KhSffS.Ctr*"
MfWAXl or ІКІТАТіт

va* geesies Mir ie

0. C. RICHARDS A 00.,
ТАамтттм. ». a.
тптшеяиі

Mem ке о. O. Rrohaans * oo.,

^дзїрвзддягаїіге^-л ,жгіі.-й‘ї£Пг^
bosse. JCMErH A..KNOW.

Norway, Maine.

. Thoroughly cleaqee the bkxxl,-rhlch Ш the

peefally h де U proveu tte offleacy ta ourtaw 
gait-rheum or Tetter. Fever-eoree, Шр-кШ 

scrofulen* Pores and ffwv.'Hnga, En-
1cûro Consumo

tion fwhioh le Rcro.ula Ot thv T.ungs), bj fie 
wonderful hlood-nii. l'ylng. inrlgoraUng.and 
uutrtttre propürtfee. For Week lente*, fflfti

tiens, H le я eorerrlim rrenwlj-. It promptly 
cures the *p»f-re*t Onna 

For TiWntd Wv*w. ffillonnKM, <r “Idvng 
Oompliunt." nyw»-nsla. en-l Ir |g<-etkm. It Is 
eo ипсфіаЛед reravdy. Sold . , druggteto. 

PIRRCVe PflURTR-Altt. 
Billons end Cathartic.

So. a vt«U, by drug* ««U.

NOTICE OF SALE.
whom It doth or may oonoern.

jyoTIJï u hare by given toat by vlrtne^fi
Indenture of Mortgage, bearing dale th# 
twerty-ssoond day of February. A. B. 1171 
mode between said William Vail, therein de 
scribed m *f the City оГ Salat John, ia ttM 
Province of New Brunswick Ship Bollder, « 
the one pert, and Lydia Jans Ce'hoan, wit» 
of Henry S. ваНюип. of the same place

In aad for Ibe Ulty and Oowsty of Balai 
John. In Book W, No 6, of mord», pages
ГТЗ, m, 111, and «П, which eatd Morigagefeaa

їьлрйгл .*;5SLstora.tMa.,art.
*• AMside». tbs HMstydeetta 9mу wf 
■areh we*t, at twelve o'clock noo», the 
toads aad premtees dWertbwl to saM Mott-

in monde aft Crenob vine, sooaUsd.aod known 
and dtetfngolahsd on the map or plea of the 
leads wt Ih* tale Joseph Crouch by the n*w 
bore twenty one (Tl), twenty-two (0), twenty- 
three im. twenty roar iM|, twenty-вм (НІ), 
twenty it< (■:, twenty seven (Eli, twenty- 
sight (*), twrnty-ntns and thirty tofu 
saeh of thee .Id tou having a breadth of tarty 
feet on meant Pleasant direct, so oaUnd, sod 
run log bewta jyreeervtns the same breadth.

And “ Alee two other loke, planes, aad par
cel* ol lead *4 lusts la the Oar Ufa aforesaid 
ami In th - eaid plan described as Lots num
ber ninety-(bar 'Hi, and niMtt e»s (ft v har
ing a fient odforty fwt on Moan* Ріе*ааве 

1 Mend log back owe Uundrr-I laet. • 
Together wtfth all and singular the buildings. 

Improvements.4>rlr1teg*s andi^.purtanaoea# 
lo the sate (wemlsai betongyng- or to any 
wise appertaining, for the pwrpoee of sett»

toSMBSMe* arjSjsaas
i>*is.i the ma day of December. 4.-D. IM 

JOHN MoflIVTV. і aeslgneos of 
MONT. MeUONAf.D.I- Marlgsgs.

MONT. McDoSAIJL ^

EQUITY SALE.
ПИІІВЖ will be ee*d at РаЬМе Auetme, el 
f Ohebn • ivwwsy (so esiinh. on the corner 

'.maos William Md rrtasaa* Иеміе to th* 
<"•> of lle'at Jehe. la the fifty and ("--a ty 
of salat J-.a» m Bstarsap, Ihe Sheer 
ftrewih day sf April. » aft aft u.w boor of 
twelve ..'etnas, wRoe. pii.»««nl loth* .«tree 
“•ws ol a Da astro Orde. of ihe Supreme 
Оми la Bqmftv. mad* <w Twsaday, ta* mb 
da* fovreiw. ajl. f»*t. la a «all Umretn
WMIIataMs.tJ.ay are /i.teitm, «md Wtlltam 
rtwjsy ei-'l Merge »• rii.l»» ці. »Hf, Java 
mkah Ma.viasaas* Wmuw F гімгима. and 
WMUew A. tVllta» aad Montagu* 1 haw bar 
Km Will leas af JWreaH«a wsr.lrea wndas an 
• ••iguinsn» for the t»>>. nt id the m éditer» ■ 
are tWsadSwia. wfia th - t»»e haftl -a of the

ia 4«ft sea aredfy -3
•eld iwrniilent. t« tiie
da-cr-had la the BUt of

awdSMtgwed UeSere.
Medemio! •• m the

і m.-<el*-i In tar -eld Milft a*»l la tlis ea«-t 
Ikr..ratal OrdSf a# fellow»

"'he» serial* lo .И IsMta lying and te li.g 
■n the City і it set .1 J *», I renting <w Wet 
•“ enact. e-*m-n.'l*# at a pul aft am the 
aei.I eir.ro beftwt tiie B.d««*m»»f inrearaf lot 
Ho l*i nlaroaa* *h siw rnanl ■« «eafth 
psaftsrly at ikihl aiiglae I» •-•taasle etrval, 
ana hundred aad ■!•«* Ms fret nr there 

' Wretorly aad pare'isl u. 
Ally fret, the ups North weet 

»ny ead eft right aag ■« to H raser W etrast 
one bun Ir*-) aad A-1 y Me» tost їм lher» 
■Unite tn WhAsrmo і* * so» аГоггеаЬІ, thsnc» 
Ж »i«r<y ali».g Weft ri-w eftr-r* to ihe ids. » 
..f lugliislrw , the reM 'ut h»| g eію*п а» 
i.imiiwr Jtt ft-’snty, Alweiertil • tareeh-ild 
lot of lied -IMists In fthc eeld CE» .Il Relut 
John •»■ the Keels m lie of Hydio-y at rest, 
r-.ntprieisg a pi.nl» wf lot. knoaa »nd du
ll ngnteh- d on ih* iu ui n. »i»„ »s ihat part 
of thneahl i lly will h tie- u. ihe a*»' wwnl 
“f th* Нагін.r .,i Heist Jolin, hv ihs mimher 
two band at and l tort two ■ ч two hun 
dred aad tbUl, lie.* - tn Wcl)l>.gi»i, ward, 
which eaid lot te tv-ande і аіиі '.scribed as 
lollowstTUet I- u»»ay ■» inau. big oiiHydiicy 
-treat efoieesld ,U a • olnt fifty f- at feom the 
South side of Ubton » tree ft. ftlisuua . mini ie 
easterly along the Hmitbarn boundary of 
lead leased toaee Tliuufth. Wwbtk.e gh'y 
feel 'hence -owth-rly рді-гніїеі wt b Hydncy 
■tract efoiceaWt. Ally tec) more • r »# •» to fthe 
old burying gru і d a-> ca le.», and thence 
Wretctly ab.i.g the Mon hern *tde of eabt 
bar) tug ground rlglity f-і-t to -y.i ey alrect 
afo reset , ana ih пав a'oi g на HI dyduey 
■tract to the p ace of iwgtobl g."

for torn.- »f ab* and » U r particulars 
apply to the Ип'ачЖе -’оіМі-'іь.

Daftad January an-, x. i. tree
HUGH tf McLBAW, 

re t • qntiy t.-r ihe City and 
f»»e- ft) »f St John.

about., fthaaan 
Hmesel» etr.-e*

Tu'SÎiHtLKtiR «1
i*tr*»otftoftor-.
w. OK ROW, Auctioneer.

0РШМ5ЧНШНЕ

t

»

Walt aad lea.

owe even tog beside the eilAat 
form of a lovely denghtor of an* of my 
flock. Far ais maath» aka bad been ie a 
chamber of severe eefferiag. Tk* pfotur* 
ie oopepleted now. One nf the last tombe» 
wae gives to H da Babbalb moraiag, whs» 
tbs dytof girl mniwiurnd, oa her bed ef 
proa, "Oil bed hoped -a speed this Bab. 
balk ia ksavsB." Why eke wee -iyiee 
balpiam oa that bad wktle ker atoat bn* 
need of bar In lbs fish щік-Mbool—why 
three parse te are doomed to go tke reel ef
\klj»'

them be* befallen many of 
Ood rely tou ne ere bis I 
part,” aad then we eelv ere 
tbroegh a alaesdarkly. Way the 
est room Th our kreee to taras* tone • 
hospital—wby theft oeflle was retried, like 
а і preen, np Mr stairway-wby the pit tow 
in that empty crib ie eepreme* today- 
why that income re which 
depended to dried 
•ftafl was broke*

bee, Ii a 
it*. Wh

mystery thro 
haft bre befolton 

a* ie the рам. 
И«гі*мгеммк»

beArte caaaoft пеіегеїамА Ood k
own w wet*. All Ike answer be_____
eew to, “All thing* work together for peed 
to them that love me.” I m petite* t and 
rebellion* re ws may be now. we renato 
di»place God’s head from the reave».

the picture Ie completed, 
colors be і « 1 lying into oar livre 

bra, bnt by aad by, in
day, tbev mar be only 

a background о і which faith and submit* 
sire trust and victorious strength will tired 

in bnee of golden glory. Let as wait
“■“iit

fi lelity, or fro 
Rtubbs or 84 
hardest strain 
from dar
Providence that we are ofte 
of makinz shipwreck

wri „
this red thro 

poor , blind, rebmg

I UlXlfM

a bred from tbs reaves.
help for os but to wait aetil 

, Some of tbs

ЕЙtit
s

гою tbs assaille of open in 
m tbs see tioal pages of the 
au*eés or 8pence re, that tbe 
00 oar faith oometh. It is 
d mysterious permission of 

nest in danger
of making shipwreck of faith. We not 
only turn cowards in the dark, but, like 
fools, wt doubt whether there will ever 
again be daylight. At each time* it ie 
good to bi ing in the lamp of that Messed 
par sage of the thirtieth P»alm : " Weeping 
may endure fjr a night, bnt jiv cometh in 
the morning ” The original Hebrew is 
more forcible 1 it lilt rail; 
night time eorroyr lodget 
dawn oometh ehduting.”

A great deal of our work in thie world ia 
night work. Weary with rowing, we even 
get frightened with the apparition of the 
Master, and cry oat, " It ie a ghost I’’ until 
he re reals himself in the wonle, “It ie I, 
be of good cheer ; be tot afraid.” The 
history of every discovery of new truth, c f 
every enterprise of benevolence, of ererv 
Cnrfetian reform, or almost every revival, 
ie the history of long working, waiting and 
watching through seasons of discourage 
ment. The history of Palieey the potter ie 
repeated ten thousand times over. The 
lesson for every missionary, every naetor, 
every teacher, and every sorely tried cl»U I 
of God ie in these heaven taught word* : "I 
wait for the Lird, and in hie word do I 
hope 1 my soul waiteth for the Lord more 
than they that watch for the morning.”— 
Théo. L Cuyler, D. D, in ЕотдвІШ.

ew is far 
ly renie : " In the 
h, but at the day-

Воупггеі, a raw food extract, ia dail 
earing life in саме of Pothieie, Тур' _ 
and Rilapeing Fever, Neuralgie, Pneu
monia, Anemia, Marasmus, Cholera In
fantum, and at! disease* of ohildre- 

Klwin F. Rush, M. D., eaye 
artic'e of fsod ie very rich in 
elements sntoring ioto 
blood and tissue i 
n o«t delicate stomach 1 of entoilent tante 
and odor 1 and to rapidly and completely 
assimilated”

F >r eale by draggteta. 6» cento red $1.

hold

1 " Tttie 
nil lb* 

tbe formation of 
to easily borne by tbe

—• Two knots re hour iao’t -usch bad 
time for a clergymen,* smilingly eaid tb* 
minister to btmeelf, і net after he bal 
naked the second couple.

—At a church sociable : Vivacious 
young lady—Gnete whet we are goUf to 
ante to-eight, Mrs. Baseom— charades.

Mrs. Basoota—I koowrd ill I smell
’em'clear out 10the gate.

—" 1 want to be re angel,” 
male voice in a tide room, and, thereupon, 
a b erotic*** wretch in re cdj>tning apc ri
ment broke forth with 1 " John tie, get
your gun, get yonr gun, gun, gun.”

-<8oeoc, Qlasgcw ear). — let Female 
Pewenger—I wanner whit's tke mere in' 
o' thie terriblr word Je barer

2nd Г. Р.-ГІІ toil ye. When a woman’* 
mertit twenty-five years tbei’e bar silver 
waddle’, whin abet merrit filly yeare tket'e 
b«r golden wnddie’, and wb* bar man 
dew tkei'e bar Jabilee I 

—Mre. Blobeon - What's I half Oh, 
berfore. lbs hoftei's aire t 

Mr. Mtobere—Yee, 
time to lew. ^

Mrs. Blobeon -Bet bers I am la my 
night drew I

Mr. S abw* —Good enough t I'm glad 
you've got 001 ef у ото bail draw red tan. 

brag decent.

•acited military lookup 1 fietlbmai 
tke editorial snoot urn eee after

-An

noon, exclaiming 1 " Tirai aôliee of my 
death is fieIse, nr. f’U horsewhip you 

of yoer life. If you dra t 
apologise red express yoer regret la

The editor

les,
loch

yoav

inserted ihe following tbs
•ext day I " W# eatramelr regret to re 
aoueee that tbe pa agrapk which atatc-l 
that Msj-r Blaaw was .Lai ie withowi
fiMadaUre." —

“It to worth і la weight in gold." L a 
the v tin*00 11 mo» express we Bui, wtol*

of gold to ftta'ily iff.cted, tb*
Ayer** Sftreapar lie. a* a blend par 
never depreciates. It will evidicv* arm 
fnla from the «yetein wVrn everyihtug else

fl r.

fell*.

If there to anything in fthia world e»i
to make a mu forget that 

been to hear Moody and 8*nker on n» 
previous ereoing. It is to bounce onto#bed 
їв the morning and light on the bnetae»- 
end of a lack. Soould anv be eo nnfirtun 
ate, don't swear, but nee Ml* aid’» I.non est « 
it will rx raot tbe poiwn and hea! np th- 
wjoai quickly j it ie в wonderful fleiu 
healer fçt mre or beast

DIPHTHERIA CURED.

be Use

C. C. RichAED« à Co , •
Gesf's-I hereby oenify 

Lieimeet cured my deugh 
and wnai appeared to 
Di htbrria, after ftll <

that MiEAJtD e 
aughter of a ecv»n 

1 be a fatal etiatra «.1 
other remedies failed 

aad recommend it to all who may b 
afflicted with that dreadful di*ea«e.

Jobe D. Butmura
French Village, Halifax Co., Jaa., 1883.
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Я№Гб2рТ«№І1/
Т Tnf ptWeC* of • gnorl">e’tgl<-«lS ,
P» *»r, viàiuug a hvnily er*rj - 
bringing With it шЛЛОГІГМ ftSolcr roll 
thought, wUoled

BARGAINS AT МсЛШ.7 3.
................ .

rS!;STr.T,'.
'ТЇЛпХ^из'в .'V,

«fï?fr ■ ■

Î»K?.KL

m wstsÿz^îÇKrg
PBEïÆ' -ïss

WVVlt

or original, ia an «ducal 
Chrieliaale'ag aeaury. It i* j гив - 

for the older member»1, making them 
wqueinted eu surreal n.lgH’U" iLougUt, 
ami ebnt i* transpiring in омі* rctloa with 
the upbuiljieg of Canei'* kingdom la (be 

•d. It ta good for the yt’Weg membafa, 
kwii.ing in them a I ante W* proflu hie 
rami mg, and giving them uinay though#, 
•og teetloaa and f к*е, Veeprouug a right 
life and work M God Nu Mnlhr oaa 
dlepe aee with a religions MW «paper wifhoal 
low ІІ Alla a place la family culture all 
its owe. It adds aotnaihlag m the lalelli 
feaoa nod better life of every household
• here It la aoaetaatly we loomed and reed.
Ita mm le wry »*»B-I la aouiparwdn with 
the bee#Hi MHially derived from i It |*
• Iweye welonmed ae aa wawned vsritaol 
la the meet Intelligent Chriewna home 
ho'de. lie preaeaea there ie the eetdeeor. 
and In pan the caaee, of their intelHgenn». 
Ти# і*»««ir who deeirea to mcreeae eaknre, 
piety and a general acquaintance with the.

the kingdom of Car It OB earth, 
oaa do muoh to aeoompl 
the taking of eoroe good 
hy all the familiee ia hia 
sever known a 
reader# of a religions newspaper lor any 
length of time that did not give clear 
evidence of gnaier intelligence and brsadrb 

ult. We have never 
professed Cbrie iao family that read no 
religion і journal» that did not show in the 
clearest way that they were euflrring low 
from the lack of tbie cohivaiiag agency. 
Their religious life ia not expanded, en
riched and mellowed by growing knowledge 
of the vfforle constantly being made to 
advance the kingdom of Christ among all 
men. Tneir miade are not fed, and their 
hearts are not enlarged by aa acquaintance 
with tkhat the Church is doing, and what 
God ia doing tnrongh bis church to eet up 
hie kingdom among the nations and in the 
hearts of men. To radt 
become the subscribers to eoroe good 
religious paper it a great faver o them 
personally, and will gradually redound lo 
the general iatereet of Occ’e kingdom, 
throngh thef^ incieased knowfed p*.—N. 
H Journal

(

МГ V НКПКНн run

D.M. HI OFFICE : 29 UWOS ST8EV,

ST. ГОНІST. TXT. B.

HERBERT W. MU rc,
Barrister-it-Law,

SOLICITOR INEQUIT*. С0МУЕТАУJEI

HEADERS Of THIS PAPER
—яещтіжіяи----

BOOTS OR SHOES
or АІЧТ UtUU KIPTION etc., etc.

So 1 Pl'OILIY'l Hvn.m •«, PtiMOe 
wII.I.Iаш Ht . >*r. John, 1 R

і hie by » ecu ring 
religioi ■ jmrn al 

• parte k. We 
lly who took

we tnrwwd lo examine our stock which eon 
tain* the moat vtylleb Hare of English 

and American Manufacturier».
and ****

1888
Harper's Young Pro )!e.

AN ILLOItBAT'l) WKSILY.

WATERBIJRY 4 RISING
14 KWB AND 212 UNION 8T8.

Har]>er'l Y-IUDg I'eup c llllrtr««l All /о 
reset'm hy Hi esn li'liy wiii l> 4 v ці l 
itMimw an.l Ih K well і .ii*|iL#i«-«l ir *' men 
It eoatalaa tbs best serial I i.ls
valuable article» <>n a. i.-i.• l«* ...I j i« an
travel historical a it l.l.yn» li«. ,»i ■ i hea, - 
pipe're ou athletic Є|*.і re aim * .Щігц, alte
ring poem», etc., ічпіі T*ive« b. hp i.nght- 
rel ami mo< f tumii - wr are. I * ll'»«i r*t(o*a 
ate namrrvui a* d client Ik uluntl 
tnpplrnirute of • SBcc la І ПІ. I cel її Ph ante 
an.l Teachers wi| he a feature f the forth
coming volume which wi I uip Iw fifty- 
three Week Is ntliuprie. Kv.ry on.- In the 
p (|>er la auhjecled to the immi rlgnl editorial 
M'rullnydn ..rdei that in.thing ha in'iil may 
enicr lie eolnmna

WIN1ER SASHES.
veryone aho 
fuel and hi 
getting them.

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALUSTERS, and 

NEWEL POSTS,
alwa a lu atook.

Planifie, Matching, Dressing Clapboards. 
Jig Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould

ing and Saeffng, done in 
class maimer. Pri 

suit everybody.

it Id have them; you savi 
house warm by

nee such persons to

An e, Home of ever і lilng 'ha* la alV vilvé 
an ! itrsliaUl# In Juvuulh literal rc. Huttm

A week'y feaat o' good mii.g-X, і.... t-oyu 
sud gif * m every f-txully who h H . laite.— 
II-хмЛІуп f'aa on

lila Wonderful I* lie we t1'') ..f ni.-livee, 
liiforeten.-n. and In er і t — Christie.. Atlmu

Tim I Pneu g. Ггв, s 1. AS oo Г»г Tear*
t'ef. fJT. iey.'ne .lowmler і, l*»,.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
Entire Ceaeeeratias- It WATIRLOO NTMRKT.

point aoropared with 
ly troubles oompared

As earth is but a

ivenly joy*. 
o Moravian

old time of ala very, went to oae 
India Islands to preach, and 
they could net be permitted 
there unless they themselves became 
slaves ; and they did eo- they voluntarily 
entered into bondage, never to return, that 
ibev might eave elavée* eoula.

We have beard of another pair of holy 
mm who actually eubmitVd to be зооfined 
ia a laser-heuee that they might f are the 
sou If of leper», knowing, as they did, that 
they would never be permitted to com 
again і they went there to take the leprosy 
and die, if by eo doing they might save 
souls. I have read of oee.Thome de Jeeu 

weal to Barbery among the Christian 
captives, and there lived and died in 
banishment and bondage that he might 
cheer hie brethren and preach Jeeae to

Brethren, we have never reached to each 
devotion і we fall‘abort of what Jeans 
deserves. We rive Him little i we give 

hre ashamed not to give 
en we give Him oar seal for a 

day or two, and then grow tool i we wake 
up all of a sadden, aad then eleep all the 

roundly ; we seem to day aa though 
>uld eel the world on Are, and to

triïhïâa
Certai

Specimen OpywHf e-if#.#!<< ч/и fwutwwl 

speu Kumsu*. at VC tV і t< Cficb 
Нмшиечі. ae e'lOU d h ■ me Ir hy I'.ql U «et 

Muncy Onto uv DisfV'u AVut ' ikt •••maf it.
.VewwfMuc»* are me »«, e»Mf fku «.> ./.»#« g| 

w4/A»mJ fAc rtpr. u muter Itvei >N .* Him A
A.litres. IliBfUl * L HO І HER <
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Him what we 
Him. 0П Нлагвв'е Влхлн U a home journal. II • om

bilics choice literature Ai d flue Jkll Illustra
tion* with the JjdiertBtclUseiMa Maardln,.. 
the fashion». Eweh питім r Raa. 
and short tor •he:,ST'î.r'fi !

y» «tst. John

ж; eesr^r-
toSwmWMMtatl ... Щ 
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morrow we ecerntt keep 
trimmed ; we vow et one time U 
push the church before ne and

Pharaoh's chariots with me woe 
'.and drag along right heayily.
Oh, for a spark of the love of Christ in 

our souls I Oh, for a living flsme from 
off Calvary's altar to set oar whole nature, 
b'szing with divine enthusiasm for the 
Christ that gave Himself for ae thst we 
might live I Henceforth lake upon your 
selves in the solemn intent of your soul 
this resolve, •* I will unloose the latcheis 
of Hie shoes і I will seek out the little 
thioge, and I will do them *e unto the 
Lonf.aod not unto wen, and as; He 
neoept me, even ae be hea saved me 
through Hie precious blood." — Thé Rev. 
C. H. Spuryton.

bright poems, 
p tU-rn-sheet 
will alone held! 
cost of the sut** 
etiquette, deco 
ali Its br .nobee, cookery, eti 
In every honeehold, and a true pro 
economy. IU editorials are martel by good 
sense, and not a line It admitted to lu col
umn» that could offend the most fastldloae

» keep ear own Ibesd 
ime that we will 

Jie church before us and drag the 
after ae j and by and by we are 
oh*e chariots with the wheels fa
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The volumes o: Jhe влада brgin| wtu 
lh.» ftnt Number for January of each year. 
V* hen no time ta mentioned, entweriptloo* 
will begin with the Number current at tlm< 
of receipt of order.Ж Story tor Wives

A wife once retired far the night, worn- 
out and petulant because of her many 

htr husband's abeenoe when ebe 
thought he might have been at her aide. 
Aft. r a time he came home, 
hie dash, and worked long sod' hard a. L 
accounts, while she lay looking outs him, 
and feeling angry that be seemed wholly 
unmindful of her. When he hvul hid away 
elate sod books she eaw him unlock a 
drawer, and take from it a picture, which 
he Hog red lovingly over, tenderly kissed, 
and '.hen replaced. Her womanV curiosity 
was roused, and ehe determined to know 
more of the maker. So, while he was 
fettling ready for bed, ebe feigned elee^. 
He soon slept soundly, and then ehe crept 
from her piece, like a thief ia the night, 
took the keys, unlocked the desk and 
drnwer, and found ihat her huabaad had 
been kissing a picture of kereelf, which 
was taken wheo tkey we.e first married. 
Then she was chagrined and mortified 
b#cause she had not been a more loving 
wife, and weal baok to bed with new 
reeolatiaoe formed. In the morning ehe 
put о і a wrapper that was clean and very 
btcoming, a collar and bow, aad carefully 
brushed her hair. When her husband 
cane in lo breakfttt, he looked at her, 
caught her la bis arms, and kia;ed her. 
Then he naked the Children if the little 
mtther didn’t look pretty. She waa wiae 
enough not to forget the lesson.
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Ci* * ! —Masure âmtty dtffnced through-.- the 
sod leeaeas dryness ia a «hy lime j if left m 
lumps when ploughed under it iocrre-*»h. 
Finely pulverised and well ioterro x -d 
throegh roil, maaara ia worth mote thaï» 
double if left ia lumps, even to

ii
bO

8 , range, from $15 (Wdb 16 $20 000 000, 
And the aaau»l prudant of wu to about 
$1,000,000 in value. Not move then eight 
oc tea per cent of thorn fhrorsbiy sltewsad 
toe the oeltieatiob of heee, are eegagel ia 
і be pwrwwt If »V»a one half of those 

eo ewgaged. the 
fall batow $7».

іШШ'л1 Oalieiglaea in k> 
All ■gto'MWto

Kinhbki< j

To

Sta ad favorably situated were
a*nusl prudent woeM wot
000,000 or $80 006 #00 in value

— Іеовал-інотав YirldopMiik -D.eeae- 
•Ьі І»ь ««.чг.» «.'ГТ erm tnUn, •
great flaw of iwtlk ia truly art- fliNal. la в ємне 
af nature the cow given only the 
qaaeilty, aad give* it oaly'ibe 
time to eaMala the aalf. The germer and 
Inager yield "of milk to the resell of better 
Reding, better i real meet, and laager 
i. eaipulaooe of the tea-e H-eoa, to io- 
oreaaa the yield of mill, H 

arllh wall.
— There were imported into Ontario dar

ing Us# pBM vher tor brew log pu грона .10 
ehertbor», 161 palled Angus, 64 Gal town 
01 Jersey, 10 Sneerx, 14 BoUteie 
red polie 1 oaule, bet owing to the

fid» are eaw» stag eyee, 
llngM aad *ws4 the d. m pied few.

ÿâH with marate Ihs

<L JL BUBNt'AM et ПОЯВ, 
itiM ■

’ATT
* ». N saditf «a twe аМкЬбМ уві,

•iSSUSSt
ftraodmbto h»o» k «ilveee.! now

filTIWC

EAR MUFFS. to aeee.eery to
feed and

a old.Hal her hewi bee west grow 
id her aged tin rowed tower, 
Внегее beauty all uaflold.

t IkYIWO eeto three weefbl av lelee to* iba

IL'r.r.XirCTja.'rr.-ri
< Mi-їм,.uew The* ns he smiIM le She 
wallet -w fwl uKk.l. aad p.seed «a the »an

toe ha»» )•*•* syeeKnR raw ssessvf lkre< M' Neffs, ей.* waaeU at She taw iwim of 
sin»»» Стрій щит amie, or іЛs b» mall

яг**,n per— ijjllM asteet. as John. я. ».

SOTrot tog to her Ood utowe,
•he hae fought life*! U t’e wall, 

* good that ehe hae done, 
Agee long wot word» can toll.

a A

of xwiagiou» pleura paeumoai t in the 
oaarsoline as Peat Levi* ska whole of the 
Galloway*, 11 of the polled nogue end 3 of 
the other 1 reeds were oUnuhtoied. The 
iroportoArf ah»»p embraced 87 8hropehiree, 
7 L-iOfBslers, 22 Oxford», І4 Cut*wold§, 61 
Southdowas nod 11 Hampehiroa.

—The tog ia naturally a cleanly animal 
aad hia had re luiuion is not earned, but 
forced upon him by hie filthy earroaudiorç» 
caused by the aeglvol or careleeeeeee of hto 
owner. No pig fill thrive properly unleee 
he hae clean quarters, and the 
of making money out of pork ie toraiee th> 
pige rapidly and keep them growing. The 
moment the animal elope growing he com 
menoee lo lone tooney tor hie owner. Profit 
oomee from making pork from young 
stock, and a farmer who winV-ri young 
pige tor the purpose of m tking югк out of 
hog* a year and a half old ie making a lone.

—I have found that wheat bran, wet 
with hot water, ie an good a break fast as 
any fowl r> quires in cummer. In the 
winter I would advocate that one- fourth 
the weight of the morning feed oomUta of 
corn meal. For the fowle* dinner ra sum 
шет there ie nothing, in mf estimation, 
better than whole ante ; this ie vhat I hi ve 
fed for year». An excellent winter dinner 
for bid lie ie boiled email potatoes, maehej 
with corncob meal, or born itoeal and bnn, 
and fed while hot. Tbie ie apt to make 
biddie suive, and it wouldaH be etrsage if 
she turned out eoroe of the potatoes into

And U •

Now la life’s glad evening lime, 
Heppv ia her child real love,

W. ary burdens all
Pvaoeful waits her borne i 

She ia ew»et aad loving aUll,
Age hM *e*ri r $iaimed her eyee, 

la tbeir depth* bright aa of yore,1 c imiiba tender toaeMphAjjaa.

Baby HUeell oooe 10 bar,
A* eh* Book» blai to prd fro, 

Singiaf tenderly and alter,
Same sweet anthem toft and low, 

8tda by tide the eve an^ tpern, 
Suoeet vkiae aad dawatag' lay, 

looks and brown 
hvr trees e gray.

laid dow
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CANTATAS (Claulo), Be' Men»el*oha'i
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Honor thy father and thy Mother 
BY TRIO DOBS L. OCLTEB, D. D.

T * ere Ie a to : oh lag story of the famoal 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, which has had in
fluence oa many a boy who ha* heaid it 
Samuel’! father, Michael Jvhoeon, wa* a 

book їм Her ia (jiclyfi»|d, Kjglaad. On 
market days be mad lo carry a package of 
books to the village of Uttoxeter, and sell 
them from a small stall in the market 
plaoe. Oae day the bcokeeller WRfl tick, 
and swked hi* > oa lo go aad toll the hooka 
in bi і place Samuel from a eilly pride, 
lefneed loobey.

Fifty yean aftei ward Johnson became 
the celebrated author, the compiler of the 
"English Dictionary.” and oae of the moat 
dietiagaiahed vohjlare in England ; bqt Le 
never forgot hie act of aahiodaeee lo hie 
poor, hard toiling father ; an when h ) visit 
ed Uttoxeter he determined to show hie

poor

wheat, rye or buckwheat a» an oooaaaional 
eabetiiute iaagood plan. Never feed fowls 
more than They will eat in a few minutes, 
we they will be more active, and lea* apt to 
get an overabundance of flub. Ground 

! boue, crushed shells or meat chopped floe 
ie excellent to mix with hen food. Chop 

refuse of cabbage and give it to 
f tor fowls ia winter, sweep up I be bay i een 
on the barn fljor, and put it і i the hen 
bostae. A moderate amount of apple par 
inge is good for fowls. Give them salt in 
their fr»J twice a week at the rate of a 
teaspoonfu 11 every twelve fowls. A little 
cayenne pepper in the food occasion ally ie 
a good thing. Let them have plenty of 
good an to wafer to drink ; it ie very 
etoeon*’ to the health of a fowl to have 
0oto water. Keep a bin of a ihee in each 
apartment of your hen house. Lice and 
aehee are no fnende. Partly fill you 
with Rebee, and then biddie muet get some 
duet on her fealheto ; replenish your ash 

ee once a week. Charcoal ie also no 
excellent thing for fowle to have.— Wm. tf. 
Hoyt, in New England Farmer.

OLIVES 6IT8CN â Off., U08T0N.

i. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

OSSoe, MUI SI . Portland, N. B. 
Riwidrnce, Mala BL.opp. Long Wharf 

^•Lirdem from the eoantry will receive 
special attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ware room and
sorrow ana repeaigaoe.

He vent into the market-pl 
time оИтеіоеве, uncovered hie head, and 
stood there for aa hour fa a pouring rain, 
oa the very spot where the bookstall need 
to stand. "ГьіаЛ be eaya, “waa aa Sot of 
contrition for my disobedience to my kind

fine the

H0MŒ0PATHIC
MEDICINES.

The .epeolao'e of the great Dr John «on 
standing bareheaded in the storm, to atone 
fog the wrong done by him fifty увага be- 
fervii a grUnd aad toe vhing oae. There 
i* a representation of lf"(fa manrle) on the 
Djcior'e monument м '

Many a man In aft** W> baa, fell Roma 
thing teavier than a storm of rhio beAt ng 
upon the heart when b remembered hie 
nota of ankindease to a good father or

A free* «apply of the above joat received

PARKER PROS.
Мажжжг воолжа. Bath Y J, MX, N. t.

duet
fi* Y

C BALED TEX DERfl addressed to the under 
O eta aad, and endorsed "Tender for Belli 
veau Village " will La received at ihU oglce 
until Friday, the ISth day of Febmary i ext, 
for the construuUoo of a wharf at Belllveau 
village. Weetmorlaad County. N. В , In ac
cordance with a plan and epaeifleaiton to bo 
seen oa application to Mr. Ambrose D. 
Richard Ban Uttar. Dorvbee«er, N. B , and at 
the office of the D paiUBeBt cf Public Work*, 
Custom House Building, B* John, N. В 

Tenders wUi aui be waMdcrvd eel ve natta 
oa the form aappliedaad signed with thto 
actual signature* er, Sendvrerv.

Ad accepted Urn k ebvque payable to the 
ordvr »l the Minister of FobUc Work*, reuai 
to flee per «eta of amount of «aader. ruoef ae- 
■ ompaiiy »arh taud-r. This cheque wlB be 
forfeited If the pm tv deellne the ouutraet or 
fall to complete the work o-'Directed for, and 
wtu be rutansod ta caaeef wo*rwee#ptan#e of

not bind Itself to

A. GUBML.
Bmerteary

Itapartaieat of FuMIe W.rke, IOttawa, toth Jablem | 8-4

mother now it their rraree.
Dr. John Todd, of PitwfleW, the eminent 

writer, never could f-irget how, wV* hie 
old father was rtry rick, and sont him 
away few ajed'eufa. he (a Ijttfe lad) bad 
been uawilling to go, and made ap a lie 
tbit "the druggist had not got any eaoh

TEMPERANCE

Robert J. Zardette sa Ceadaeital Tempe ranee.
If there ie pfie pawege in the letters of 

American travel!ere in Europe more tire- 
юте than another it te this : "Daring oar 
e|i weeks’ stay In Parie we did not see a 
«ingle drunken per*».” Then they travel 
through Swi'ztrland, Germany, Aeeiria. 
Italy aid Spain, and all France, aad «till 
they do not see a it an ken person. They 
attribute the Kbriety cf the people to the 
fact the! everyoody driake wiae aad beer ; 
drink it all the time» aad tote of ІЦ with eo 
high - license and ptohibitioa повиває to 
bother th

ЯЬййЬЖ®»

Johnny started ia great distress for the 
aeediatov. bat it was too toU, The father, 
oa kiqjetura wan almost gone. He ooald 
only иу to the wetp og boy I "Love me 
and always speak the tra h. tor the eye of 
God b eltaaye upon von N ,w kiss me 
oooe more, atd farewell.”

The Departure** does 
accept the lowest nr enj> t

em і oonavqneatly they never get 
Well, now, the only inference one 

oae my Cram tb.ee remarkable letters ie 
either that the writer* themselves were 
blind drunk all the time they were in Paria, 
or bat the Parisian drunkard ie a moat 
•UQcesafal hider. Because while our 
travellers last year did hot aw a single 
instance of drunkenness in Parle,the t ffi яві 
polios records stale that the police of Paris 
atw and arrested, oa an average, 150 joople 
every day between January 1 and April 30, 
for being drunk on the streets. So many 
diuaktras are not arrented iu New York, 
and yet the * travel:era of ours always 
oontrai t the sobriety of Europe with the 
v«erases of America. It ie just ae well to 
hear in mind Iba official report while read
ing these letters, aad perhaps if the writers 
dfaak lee* aad Iboaght more they would 
remember last the < Acini nturne will not 
always agree with letter» from the guide-

Taroafh all hia after Ufa Dr. Todd
had a heartache over that act of false 
and diMaffbado to ВУ dytog father. It

the mornonr of мок мав. D/- Todd n-
pentod ef that eia a thooaaod times-

The word і "Howot thy father sat' thy 
muter" амаа tear thiage—always do 
wbW they Hd у oa t always toll them the 
irwth і always treat than* lovirgly aad taka 
ware of them when they aw liohor grown 
old. I sorer Mt kaowahoy who Sampled 
oa the wish of his wareate Wh > tarne.1 oat 
well. Ood never Mewed a wilfully dtao-
l"wi*"w«*l.,to. n. all*» ,mn old 

to leave home aad ha a 
midehipmaa la the ootoeial navy. After 
ha had seat oil hia trank be west to oid bin

hood

take* more bee a shower

Baptist Book Boom,
94 OBJNriLLK HT,

HALIFAX. N. 8. *

ises*—
This ywer let «VERY CHURCH 

adopt the ENVELOPE HYHTKM of 
raieillg CUERKNT КЖ PEN BEN fol 
CHURCH PURPOSE».

he dotai mined

good hy See wept to bitterly 
heoaeee he * a* going easy that he said to 
bta negro vervaati "Bring hook my trunk; 
І aa not going to make my mother eufl-r

a surveyor aad afivrwards a eoldtor Hi* 
whale gtorwoe oareug fa life laraid on tbie 
on* »Uople sou f trying it nis«e Btfl mother 
tin py. And happy too will be the ehM 
who never hae oaoaeioe to ehe • I

— Mi. Spurgeon, In a sermon to a«en, 
gave some etartling statistics. He said 
theie were 80,000 proetltnlee, 600,000 

firmed drunker le, 6,000 public hour*#, 
4.000 olube for tempting young men

CILLECTION
ENVELOPES,

for aay not ef eahiaenew to hie pare it*. 
Lt oe aoi forest the Lied bee eaU і "Honor 
thy f лі Leg aad thy mother,"

prefer a firm religious belief to any
____blet dag ; for it makes discipline of
good, create* new hope* whea earthly 
hope і raoiah aad throw* over tue decay, 
the destruction; of existence, the troei 
gorgeous of all light», awakens life in death 
aad from corruption and dtoay, calls up 
beauty aad divinity, makes aa inetrameol 
of mur/urt jar and of shame the ladder of 
nr cent to Paradise t and far above all com
binations of earthly hopes, calls up the 

delightful visions of palms and of 
amaranth, the gardens of the blest aad the 
reourity of evérlaating j >ye where th* 
eeneualiet and »keplie view oety gloom, 
aaaihilaiioa aad dwpair.- Sir В Very

SIZE 3,

Numbered, Name or Church, 
and Object printed upon 

them Done in large 
type and таікчі for

Tks Lew lh*l Liven.
• Yvuih fades, lot# droop*, the leaves of

i-ieadehip fail—
A mother's secret hope outlive* them ell."

She will not believe her dimpled darling 
moat *’# The babv eyes look lo her for
help-aad there to help. Btotçu to the 
nearest druggist and procure Dr. P.eroe’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and your child 
may be restored, for ft cura* consumption, 
which ie only Bovofnla af the Luage. if 
takes la time, a* rewdlly aeit o .re* eerofala 
afleotiag other parte aad orgaa*. Dank
d A7parftCt specific, Dr. Beg»** Catarrh 

tammy.

$1,60 pel 1000 I

We don't print less than 1000.

M-Send Gash with order.

Geo. ▲. McDonald,
*«f*iW»»»

The whitest, wont look it g hair, reeumea 
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WEEK ISSUED

■ JANUARY,
A Weekly Average of
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> Го Advertise in the

MESSENGER
AND I

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

Larger tlian any TWO religious weeklies
PUBLISH!!) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATES to

Putter "MESSENGER HD VISITOR,"
. < • '

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOMOEOPATHIC
MEDICINES.

■apply of lb* above jeet receive*.
PARKER VK08 ^

R..
DA VO- -Ш

PAIN-KILLER
Pkoaiefans, Ministers, МШтагк 

Managers of Factories, Work Mom, 
НатШит», Sur ses fo Unsptlefl

і» short, rerytody iwrpièe 
w*t tee ever giaen it a trial

mi* immur міжее wme * 
win euK or mot mils »e 

ГТ till Л» roewn

BUDD1N COLDS, CHILLS, COM
оаатіон o* stoppage or

CIRCULATION, CHAMPS. 
PAINS IX THE STOMACH, BUM- 
MBit AMD BOWEL COMPLAINT* 

SOU THROAT . Ac.

ажгжвіваоа in non* it m MOV 
mrraoYin abb в bat ubimbwt m 

■ AST* ІЖ ВВМОТ1ЖО TBS ГАІ*

АГЯІІІ BSTSeWALLT,

1АЖ1ЄІЖО ГВОВ
SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED U 
ГАСІ, TOOTHACHR, ?

BURNS, FROST BITES, ko, Ac. 3]

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC 
ELIXIR

"TiU актеї We yet poteet 
<ton la raped*!/ adapted for 
»nd cure of that «Гам of
niirurtAiit про* » low or reduced 
of u.eev Atom, and наваІІ»
\ : P.dTor. WeakiH.ee bimI Pal1 ; r.dior, Тґгекіичв ar 
of і he Heart. Pneapt

L. лшіт of Sad 
arleki* from Jams of Blood, 

Acuta or t'liroato 1 Hiwaeee, and hi the 
ттглкпем that lu 
tU recovery 
п іін-Іу will give more щмнчіу relief Іж 
1'yaprpele or liHHgmtioii. ІМ aetlaa ^ 

MUuuaeh belli* Iliat of a gentle aad ' 
rmiiee toute, exciting ilia orgnua of 

.ligeeilonto acU>u

їпй ••"W lie UM

variably aecompantoe, 
from Wee ing Keren». No >

ппіпиіежа tonie, exciting the orgnua of 
iligewiiooto acUnu. ami Unie affording^. 
mmodlnte and permanent n-ll. f Tlfiy . 
cnnnlnaUte properties of the diffi rent.. 
arvuiaUca which the Elixir contains . 
render It mwiful In Flatulent ИуеікірвІА.-1.

le a rateable remedy for Atonie '■> 
І>Г.|*І»І., »l.k* I. to ucciu III • ' 
uerwiw of a gouty cii 

For ImnoverhJieil llhxxl, їхню of 
A npetite, І>ЄАроік1гяеу, and In nil сама 
where an effective and certain etim».'
I ant bt required the Lllslr will be*, 
found l lirai liable.

In Fever* of a Malarial Type, apd \ 
lire Tarlmiaerll result* following expo.--, 
sure to Hie cold or wvt wiwtlnfr. It will 
pmre a valuable rv*mruUve, a* Uie 
oonitmiathni of (’іплІмилСлІІяпта and «'Щ

It

а

herpvnUiria are umvereaJIy eecogn 
AS specifics fur the alxirc niuuvd d

SoM by all Dealers in Family McdtctmeA. 
Price, St per Battle, rnr 

Six ВоШт/игЩй.
Dévia A Lawrence Co. (Limited) 

Можтвжаь, P.Q.

Їі/Ф

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
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state of 
religions 
of all kin

•66 aad tb 

—Ти* 
Pope's Ja
И I
King of I
ahÎridTrt

When it і 
might be
from tkeE 
«flexible

Де Myad
to Leo Xl! 

Hambert 
mimiag b
Jubilee mi 
declaretioi 
Italy. Hi

epirltoal f 
aad Chri*

intention 01 
territory oo 
Holiness, 
with I be у 
princely ie 
absurd that

Lord.

Fra* Will 
now aombti 
gain of 11 
during last )
tbaa made ii
time they i 
steadily for «
email gait 
was expends

with 178 m« 
—MoMxst 

of the (bra 
fl led, from a

McMeeier Ue 
suint <Hscb*»I
aiiot ««гака і 
good raaee c 
nettled fba< qi 
•see. And ! 
place or .Toro 
oondnoted, t 
moderately g«

smbj-ot. We 
be reached, li

Maaoheeter, 
wisdom ! 

"Pet not

rate forbear u
fias crop of it 
holidays that 
“ Never reply

each day thaï 
with healt
at well

—Bo* WnJ 
Herald, Boato 

Rev. Nelson 
poeitor of 
aims what ex1 
sutements, an 
we charitably 
teaching. Foi 
that he heard 
wee living day 
life—Дії Jrfl 
pure aad ae sp 
oa earth.' Ae 
perfect than . 
sogelejn bear 
with, some of 
minister had 
youth also et 
led bine to net 
of the Bible fo 

Our Methot
combs ті» we і 
owe doctrine c 
to distinguish 
ex premie ntqn-

mimloa, etarti 
Dise, still OO

her* ie 
stalker. The

lag the ей» і»

one hand red і 
congregation <

U I rise ДІЄ tl
foamlM Д П

bti

,'ai
repeat «je* Д

ЇТ"spaataRi aaaer

AND VISITOR.
manufACturmg glee 
The oaphsl stock of tb# 

pany js 130,600, divided iato 1006 abane

—The Oaiario legislature opened Thar 
day. Ta# opening u! Де Neva Sootia 
legialaiai* ie aaaoeaoad for Febrwary 13 rd 
aad that of New Brunswick for March 1st.

J 1. а. Юіж»'. *. domTam t/ 
$10,600, provided the gallery be kept opee 
Soadsys free.

aad otherSffWf Jlieesri.

-The Had* of Моєtreel ie steadily la 
«easing. There were eetmd daiiag 1*7. 
767 see going venae Is with aa 
image о» 860 000 tea*, nr aa i*
18W of 6t Дірі aad 60.000 
ialaad toeege showed 
lam Два last year.

-The
toe ami Charlottetown ooataia a majorvy 
eaforoarahle to the Seou Act. The ram 
par.y sre erw oa the alert to defeat pro 
hihitory legielaiioa « lie

—The Aeaapoiie, N. 8* poet ов re was 
baiglariaed la* Moaday, llad, aad the 
regtetered kt me eat of tear throagh bags 
were make. The hags had beea too late 
for the traie

—The Моє treel Art A
Tbp

18,000 Me*

—Chaa. F. Todd A So* am preparing to 
rebuild oi Де seme site of the lumber 
mills reoeetly burned et MUllowu, N. B.

—The rich men cab afford to pay for 
life івеигапое i the poor maa oaa’t afford 
to do witboal H. To Де former It ie a 

to the latter a necessity. The 
Id li se to leave bis family 

legacy і the other оапЧ be happy aalem he 
kaowe his family's breed t* not to be 
buried in the oodfio of their provider. The 

the mo* iewutaaee tor

hume
POWDER

в rich
It I* no kaowe how seaay 

carried off. The burglar* got 
ia by breaking a pa** af glam ia the back 
door aad thee aaiookiag it.

Nova воопа aad the Merab sate bank of

rich maa one get 
Де same money, aad the poor 

ieearaao* for the lea*
the

a of the Beak of The Dominion Safety Feed Lifo^Amocia- 
tioa, Bl John. N. B.Halit.i show thorn Iasteatkaa to ha ia a Absolutely Pure.Then 

af which
-d $N. 

fonde. They* ere

-ВпуаДе 1 ть»tpeodt* were ЩОJW, oat 
Bill AW < in all Де пжДега woods 

ia. if plenty of uses end 
hnnling enn make Дат їй

■■USSbSi at tew te*. earns weteh*. *'*■• •»

para і* dividends aie happy, that i
modw
Ь*ІРУsix milUoaa as dip*sil k 

hanks aka*.
* â-Thl loose of 
iaepeKor af Chatham, Oeu, 
hy dyaamite Jna Id*. No

Israel Beane, limera — ■агаре nav era mm*brag like 
$10 ОМ ОМ.000. aad 11 paying about 
MM AM .0M e year
Taw seer mens debt tee* eventually be 
paid « raped lewd, Utd Derby hellevee.

Ft hem and finir 
at y of on* meres have been rap 
Italy rvfoeid to eeeept over M at 
art Kites ooreved hy the eld trenty

W badly damaged
- The So* A* k beieg enteraid la New 

Oksmpw and .iaaénity, Aten, N S Oa 
the Ilk aad l*th alt, eight «.Binder* had 
to pay flem and aaate і 6 of them $00 aad 
mate, tn»$lM and ooate. Bull the ran- 

IP* people believe the 
berafoioed

the hard Ight brim 
by the umperaaos paapie of Leeds 

aty, Eiagetee, OtL, eler.a be hUage 
have Ue* bnreed at Irish Crank, the

-і в в в-for ate*
OKDOD 2SnBWeith* msellers woe Id ht

8e*l Aat and
KIRKPATRICKS,-It is Stated werraets bars bran met* 

ned in Beg'nnd for the nrviat at sin 
risk members of Per lis теє і and magie- 

tratee who now are ia hiding 
—Adriam from Crate my the Britieh 

el ia Crate ban demanded Де die 
mweel of the goeeraor of the Inland sad 
the рву meet of aa indemnité of 10.0M 
oa Aceoeat of the illegal libsrntioe by 
Де govmam of the a.arderaroI Britieh

»•. t rim aruat,
have a *»* eta* BteeB of 

НКАПТ-МЛПЖ CLOTHING, 
aad (IB* re- ri'EBiem aoa. 

■ATS, n

‘"""'WtS-
etiowe* prie* ta Bate І

І
M*hoâi* eh arch sad * laver* 
burned * lemptvllU, end в re 
have beea amnelwd Dr. Frigawa. Il P., 
end Дге* other*, one of them e aiakter, 
were emailed and threeteeed with death,

here warned to 
in their chereh burned. The Umperaaos 

yud. however, and have 
or fifty lavera keepers fleed,

• of * Beptkt chereh have
diemim their miauler or Coeron OLOratUO made at short note*.

—The number of people who *pmk 
English, has iacreaa*d seven fold du 
Де test century, aad 
hundred Millions. At the 
і scream at Де end of another oratory there 
will be erven hundred millioee Bngluh 
soeakiog people, raya Mr. Gladstone ia Де 
tfarlk American Reti• te.

-The

there werv22A83 calls. Half Дме rmalt 
from from negligence in residents. Four 
firemen were killei aad 87 mriously

BMafoL.
bad for.у
have wet Дге* tffradere te Д* peaitee 
tiery, aad had Де meal lea te of the 
stable fined $800.

— Hoe ветмі Cbipmaa, 
veer of bis eg*, Mill ooetianm 
aw do tie і ss rvgktrnr of Kiege

— It appears preuy evident kat there 
L ie bran quite general rascality la

ring 
amounU to a

NOTICE11 the МД
OoSTn's Is hereby given that applies Woe wtU be made 

to the Local Legislature el Its aest 
for the passage of aa Act la addition to and

nombrr of firm ia 
і 314 over the nrevi-

London last

In amendment of the Laws relating to the
tioa wilt tb# Cea'ral beak, Tarcn'o, 
rawntly goer iato liquidation. Two of the 
liquidators bare broeght Де meet eerieu» 
charge ngainet Campbell, the rale prvvi 
eioeal liquidator aad a follow l-quidator, 
аіД і farm eel vm at permet The cnehirr 
baa siao» fl#d to tbr United Statra to eeoape 
examinai*)*.

— The teeieraeoe ball, 8h«ffield, N. B., 
was wieokvd by gunpowder, oa Sabbath 
32ed alt. The Grammar school baa bran 
burned dew a, mother rabool-houee fire.1 
aad norm aad cellars robbed srithia the 
last year, each to th > chagrin of Де law- 
abiding people.

-'-The trade aad navigation returns for 
‘the Dominion are expccied ю show a total 
voiame of.trad* ia Ш7 of 
$200 ОМ ОМ, tie largest eta » 1884.

— ГЬеіе was a terrible »xplosioe’ In Де 
Wellmgtoo colliery, Brit eh folambia, on 
Де 3fiih nit, by which 
loot. There were 160 
the time.

Belot John Presbyterian Church, In the City

1st. To change the time of bolding the!
—The 8L Jesse Oaeett* save U has 

authentic advices from 8l Petersburg that 
aa army tfltoer, shot la th; region of the 
heart, was taken to Де hospital. The 
doctors declared the wound mortal. The 
tflbrr edixitled Дві he had shot himself 

vote Де aeeemity of shooting Де oxer, 
mid he was a member of a racialist 

lociety which bnl lotted to decide the 
amamieoftbeesu. The choice had fallen 
upon him.

—The Baptist Union of England, has 
the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon’s resigna- 

The committee appointed te wait 
Mr. Spnrgeon aad r»qumt him 

reooesider hit drtermioatioo to reeiga 
reported that ite efforta to effect a raebadli- 
auon were wi: boo ; avail.

2nd. To defloe the qualifications ef True to*

By etder of the Board of Trustee*

NOTICEHe*

give* that appHeatlen wUi haeby
to the Local Legislature at tta next 

session for the pssesge of sn Act to 
A* of Incorporation ef FL Andrews Chereh. 
In the City of 8L John, ae to time of An пажі 
Meeting and for regulating the Election of‘."‘t

liaa
By Order ef thetbaa

AUCTION SALE.
— Right Hod. C. T. Ritchie, president of 

the local government board, in aa aiidrem 
at Sheffield, Jan. 30, mid it was Де deliber- 

gDvernmfnt to intrbd 
bill in реї 1 iament before

ever 40 livra were 
in the nine at

твій will be raid at Publie A ratten a* 
1 Chubb’s Comm, Salat John, on Aoamr- 
dey. Psbreary llth, a: it o'etoek. All 
thorn mveral teimhold properties bnteagtag 
to the estate of the leu fredestek JJhSmty. 
situate on Predorlck etirat, l. the Olty of 
Portia*4, Bold to pey «ho debto ef У, J.

Per particulars apply to J. J POBRB8T, 
Solioltor^Chobb's (xeeer, St. John.

zra"”1,-ssaKti!S-.
T. B. HANMQTO*. *—

ate iatentioe of the 
a local goverameat 
Easter.

grieved to bear of the fire at 
Brer River, aa Tuesday night of la* 
week. . Ae many as tea building* 
destroyed end m*eral m#n ben of the Bap 
ti* church have to* heavily. There 

■ule insurance.
— Mr. Ketoham.promoter of Де Chigoes 

te ship canal, seys that work will be posh
ed rapidly ia the spring. It la expected 
that Cumberland Co., will provide the 
right of way aad the governs eut have 
promised а і nbcidy of $176,000 per aanum

mrrrsD STATER.
—The pouted 

eluded between
Canada, by wbnh nay kind of ma 
mittod to domestic mails will be 
say place ia Де оДег oountry at the same 
rate, hae been approved by the PrmideaL

-The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company 
hae eqsipped all iu traîne wik Де Phelps 
induction telegraph eyetem. Despatches 
may be mat to all parte of Де United 
State* and Canada while a train ie in mo
tion, with Де asun* facility aad certainty 
aa ia nay telegraph office.

—The prodectioe at pig iron ia Де 
United Staten ia 1887 wie 6,417.148 
the largest amount ia the history of the

—The Chinamen ef New York are said 
to rand home $160,000 a year.

—The number of pieoec of 
handled daring the Inst twelv 
the New York city poet o 
778,146, or in other words, » 
two militons a day.

oooveetiof reoeat'y 
Де United Sta'M aadwas I

№

GERIAN FELT SLIPrERS,
t я twenty years.

—As noticed in our last, Mr. J. A. 
Waiter, marble dealer, has arrived with e 
quantity Of Mock to commence the basi 
ia our midst We hope the oil sene of 
Spring Htll aad ■urronndiag 
especially Де readers of Де Hesse will duly 
reoogn xe the aoceratoa, aa he comes with 
aa txperienoe of 25 years in buric 
Spring ail Fan. The patron 
read»is of Де Memxxos* xxn Vixrrox 
Sprier Hill and eurronadiag sections ia 
vpeouUly rtqueeted. Worse ia the Spring 
Hill Mines bailing.

with Leather Soles.
1M pairs MBITS at - 
100 •• LADIES'at - - aa

T» •• CHILDS’ at

________ very warn Slippers.sad mu* be
sold before • look-taking and at the above 
Lew rrteee. nrCALL KASLY.

mail matter 
Imonthe in WATERBUBT А М8ІЯЄ

«V—C. N. Commit go, of Londonderry, N. 
8 , shipped 83.000 bnehele of potatoes to 
the United States during the pa*

something over

Steele Bros&Cus—The record of Rail 
the United States for 
shoving that 
injured during

1887 is d 
632 were killed 
the year. Many of Дам 

етвеи aad mir- 
due to the terrible

ia
Imbed—Lunenburg owns 256 «вамle of 21,716 

ns; Digby 169, of 13,588 lone ; Parrs 
>ro 103. of 23,161 ton* -, Pictou 101, of 

31,746 tons ; Arichat 124, of 5^23 ton* ; 
Annapoli* 87, of 16.193 toes; Maitland 47, 
of 41,286 tone і Liverpool 84, of 6700 ton*. 
Halifax registers 961 vessels, of 78.747 
tons. The whole number of «гамі# regis 
tered in Nova Scotia is 2929, of 526,922 
tone.

SEEDS.publ
aad 1240

deaths were Sue to carrl 

conduct. Many were 
pier hitherto in

—Dr. Mary Jeoobi, who ia oa* of Де 
beet physicians in New York, aad whore 
income is put aa high as $40,000 yearly, 
•aye Дві women physician i are ia grva 
demand, aad are makiag rapid stride* STEELE BROS&C0—The total tonnep of shipping built ie 

Canada in 1887 was 26,798 tone, compared 
wHh 37,631 in tb# proceeding year.

—Of custom* revenue* for 1887, $8,- 
084 802 were collected in Oeiarioi $9,- 
842 892 їв Quebec , $1,796,288 in Nora 
Scotia ; $1,347,223 in New Brunswick ; 
$566,991 in Manitoba, $918,972 ia British 
Columbia , $176,232 in P. E. Island , 
and $21,694 in the territories.

—Funr of the Teak* Islands, 
Yarmouth, have been purchased by 
Ycrk man for sheep farms.

—The In* week baa beea one of well 
aigh anpreoedented eeveriiy all over New 
England sod Canada. The railways have 
been blocadel, in many quar era, many of 
the harbors froera over aad eooh raffer- 

■ —m TM wwlkOT »
era tag ague, aad it to to be to ped 

th* the track of Де winter to broke*.
-Over 1.000 building», oo*!ag 4{ 

million dollar*, were erected ia Montra* 
to* year. 1887 was the me* prosperous 

to the history at ike atop.
MU a

-—There are in New York no lean thaa 
300 firme which receive more than 1,000 
letters a day. Де year round, тога Дао 
100 firms Д* receive 2.500 letters, fifty 

і that receive between 3.000 and 4.000 
a, and one fir* which receives an 
ige of 8,000 letters a day, the number 
«ntly running above 10,000 in Де

KNABE
PIANO FORTES.

UWeOOALLSD U>
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
we. hram * ta,

East Ralllmore Bt.
■ U^Marhet Права

a New ' If THI
Scrofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver *1, with 

will find immediate 
ben-fit. Dr. H. V.

Suvfiaxa «ом CowstTumev,

‘hbwVmbh?
___ WXASIVOTOM,

nypopboephitee, they 
relief and a per man*
Mott, Brentwood. Gal., writes і “ I have 
need Sooti’s Emni>ion with great ndtaa- 

Serofula, and 
Waning Diaraate. It to vary pa'atabto. 
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